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CLONE RECIPES IN ONE GREAT SPECIAL ISSUE!

Replicate your favorite commercial beers featuring the best clone recipes from the
last ten years of BYO.

. lntro on how to clone brew commerical beers

. 150 recipes provided for all-grain and extract brewers

. Cross indexed so you can easily find your favorite recipes by brewery or style
At just $4.99 ($6.99 CAN) retail, you won't find a more valuable recipe collection to brew
beers like the pros make!

This special newsstand only issue is available at better homebrew retailers
or order today by calling 802-362-3981

' Attention no"."0'"*.'"fjilfi"J"3-,1"J""""9i"'Bff3t*fl%'Jl"u"il?lUifl"n"ol"" uo'"" discounts to
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Deparhn€2ts
Mail
Ouestions about early extract
additions in an extract lale beer,
comments from followers of the
full v,/ort boil and more.
Plus: questions on using distilled
water and dry hopping.

Contributors
We conjure up a profile on our [,4r.

Wizard columnist, woodenly
describe a first-time BYO author
and introduce you io our new.
Green intern.

Homebrew l{ation
In this issue, a good look at
Badbrew Brewing, a "Ruff" test of
hydrometer accuracy and big (or
huge) schwazbier. Also, our
primer on priming for beginners.
Plus: the Replicator clones
Cashmere Brewing s
Bulldog Amber

Tips from the Pros
The combined wisdom of Alan
Pugsley (Shipyard Brewing), Todd
Charbonneau (Harpoon Brewery)
and Kirby Nelson (Capital Brewery)
on the topic of mall and hop
combinations.

Mr. Wizard
The Wiz gives a calculated answer
to a question on formulating a
grain bill and a tirst-rate response
to a question about secondary
lermentation.
Plus: Are the workings ot wort
chilling Greek to you? Don't worry
the Wiz speaks the language of
wort cooling.

Style Profile
The Mumme returns! Shrouded in
mystery. Buried in history Can this
historjcally impodant beer style
escape the grave? lt can if you
orew lI.

Proiects
Looking to try all-grain brewjng, but
worrying about the cost of new
equipment? Learn how to build an
inexpensive mash/lauter vessel.

Advanced Brewing
An interview with a commercial hop
farmer and advice on brewing with
nomegrown nops.

Last Call
A homebrewer with a wheat
allergy goes gluten-tree, even
though this necessitates malting
his own gluten-free grains.
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Feat u ros
Brewing Podcasts by Kristin Grant
Did you know that you can use your iPod (or any other MP3 player) to get the
latest in homebrewing news? You canl Learn how lo tune in ltve to your favorite
show or down oad t and isten to it iater

Ultimate Extract Chart
Ever wonder how many dlfferent kinds of extract there are out there? Or. what s
n them? Find out in ByO s Ultimate Extract Chart everything you need to
know regard ng every type of malt extract, concentrated brewers wort and
hopped beer kit avallable. For most kits. the chart lists the amount of extract.
bltterness (in lBUs), color (in 'Lovibond) and projected ABV

Countertop Partial Mashing by chris cotby
What do you get when yoLr combine partia mash ng, batch sparging and the
extract late method of extract brewing? An easy, flexible way to brew better
beer on your stovetop - countertop partial mashing. We ll take you step by
step through this procedure and point out its many benefits along the way.
Plus: three partial mash recipes (and another two online at BYO.com)

A Barrel of Fun by paut Dienhart
Roll out the barrel . . . and fill it with beer. The popularity of barrel-aged beer is
on the rise in craft breweries and groups of homebrewers are forming to make
their own barrel-aged creations. Learn where to get a barrel and how to use it
to add bourbon notes to a big beer or to condition a sour beer. Plus: an award
wlnning recipe for a bourbon barrel brew
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Chemlcql
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Helping moke betler beer since 1980
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CLEANERS
*PBW

/]ri a)i.rirrtr!) lrarrsariro/d atlardi-ea

SANITIZERS
*Star San & Saniclean

t'./irar. yor,?j r_er arls cboui soni!:ang

*lo-Star
a!, taclcphal

ADDITIVES
*5'pH Stabilizer

,J,)'f r f )()/)s,isfu1tl bac"r'///-ig

*Super Moss HB
A l).)ftrf /.ish M(rss

KrTS
*Homebrew Cleaning 6,

Sanitizing Kit

Proie s s i on al hrewi ng prcd uctt

Available at fine homebrew shops
everywhere

Five Stor Chemicol Compony
www,f Vesiorchgmlcols,com

I 800.782.7019
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Extract Late Added Too Early?
In the 'Method to Your Madness"

story (Septcmber 2006), the directions for
the extract late recipes are the same as

those for the fl)ncentrated boil recipes.
'l'hey have you add all the dried malt
extract and boil for 60 minutcs.

Keoin Clark
uia email

ln an efirdct late recipe, you add
some of the mslt extract lale, nol neces-

sarillJ all oJ iI. In most of the ertract lale
recipes in ByO, the hops are boiled in the
'grain tea" or uJortlrom the stecp or pat
tial mdsh, along uith a bit of d.ried mal
ettruct (DME). Then, at or near the end of
lhe hoil. som" liquid mqll p.rlro(l is

added. T'his is how the rccipes in the
"Method" storg uerc lormulated.

Full Wort Boil 1
'lhis letter is in rosponse 1() your arti-

cle in the Scptcmbor issue on extract
brcwing methods. Although you started
down this palh with the "lexas lwo-
Step" method that you described. you

missed the simplcst, most effective way to

lake extract brcwing to ne$ heights: lull
boil method. Thc day that I moved out of
the garage with a g-gallon kcttlc on top of
a King Cooker-typc of burner, my bccr
wont lrom goodTgTeat to greavoutstanding.

You can then combine some othcr
tqihniques if you wish, such as lale addi-

tion of the extract, although I have not
pcrsonally had an exPerience with
carmelization whcn boiling 6+ gallons of
wort. Although this requires a few bucks

to go this route. you'll ncvcr rcgrct it and

your bcer will improve significantly-
Keuin Bosch

SI. L:harles, .l{issouri

Full Wort Boil 2
I rcad Chris Colby's article lon

cxtrad brewing methodsi and I believe

it's an excellent writc-up, But he did not

touch on a 5th extract boil method - a

lull boil. I do |.xtract $irh stecpcd grains

these days and I always do a full S-gallon

boil in a 6-gallon stainless steel pot. I

need to be carefirl when adding the tlit-
tering hops but after the initial hops, the

rolling boil always stays below the lip of
the pot providing I keep the heat adjusted
just high enough for a good boil. Also, I
add small amounts of water dudng the

entire boil to keep the volume up to
a.ound 5 gallons.

lbm llargraoe
oLa email

SIor! duthor o,nd, IIYO Editor Chris

Colhy responds: "Ihe fu -wort boil is

indccd d great udg to mqke e ract uort.
ln Iact, it aas one of tha four methods I
tested head-to-hedd i my October 2OO4

afticle,'Extracl Etperiments.''l'he
'Method story uas onlg meant to com-

pdre dillerent stoaetop methods oJ uort
produclion, but the rtnal uersion of the

slorg Jdihd lo slrpss lhqt dislinrtion.'

A Closer Union
I enjoyed reading this month's BYO

(September 2006), including the Burton

Union project article. I just thought I'd
mcnl,i(,n that one docsn't roally have to
travel to the Ma6ton lirewery to see a
working Burton System as th{j artide
mentioned. Just visit lrircstonc Walker
lirewing in Paso Roblcs, Califurnia.
lwwwfi roskrnewalk(.rr'{rm./srx:lionVfi rc-
stoncunion/oak brcwing_system.html)

Also, I'm sure you'ro awarc that
some of thc Dogfish Hcad 'pro-boil teas"
suggest stooping certain grains in large
volumos ofwater that would benefit Iiom

Ma'L

being mashed (i.e. 6-row torrelied
wheat, N4unich, flaked rye). I just thought
you may want lo include somc sort ofdis-
claimer to your readers regarding that
practicc.

GUY Cameron

l,os Gatos, CaliJornid

'fhe Union-inspired breuing sgstem

at Firestone Walker looks prettg cool.

we did itdeed notice thal the recipes

etcerpted. from the upcoming book,

"Exlreme Brpuing, callpd for slepping

some base grains in 4.5 gallons (17 L) of
aater Most advanced ertract breuers, of
cour$e, uould perform a small partial
mash inslead, 'slecping" the grains in
l-2.5 qud s of ualer per pound of groin
(2-5 Ukg). This uould ensure that starch
uds not present in the fnished uort and
thst astringencg uds limited.

Iloaeuer the recipes in lhe book aere
d,esigned for beginning breue$ and the
procedures uere kept simple on purpose.
(Our oun Replicator does lhe samc thing
in his column, for the same reason.) we

knou from etperience lhdt brcwing this
wag produces good heer we also knoa
that ..ompler breaing inslruclions aill
clissuad,e mang potential breuters from
gioing homebreuing q tr!/.

At ByO, rDe trg to prouide content for
homebrewers at all let'els oI inuoluement

in lhe hobb! Me also knou lhat more

ad,oanced breuers uill 'upgracle' simple
inslructions ahen theg appear) So, keep

in mind that eoerg hrewer has Io stdrt

By the aav, Sam Caldgione wanted
us to tell euerlJone that ingredient kitsJor
the recipes found in "Ertreme llreuing"
can be purchased aL tLremehreaing.com.

Wondering about Water
Your September Boginners lllock on

water aoalysis made me wondcr about
my rcocnt usc of distilled wator in my
homcbrows. I am a late exract brewer
with a few grains thrown in. I can boil
about 3 gallons in my 4-gallon brew pot.

I uso the city tap watcr lor the boil, bu1

allcr racking to my lcrmonter, I add

about 2 gallons or morc ofdistilled water.

This is a recent development, but now I'm

.

FEXTEETE BEER
ARBCTPES FROT
I,DOGFISH HEIDI

BURTON UNION SYSTEM

EXTFACT RECIPESIo

TIE H0W-T0 So EIREW ltER

SamlAmr

maicn yoltr EREWING METHOO

(]AN IT:
P'iESEFVING WOarT iow
Jo. YEASI STAt$EltS later

flllnuiriirnlw,ll : .: :
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sccond guessiDg myself. I revierved my
city's water aralysis and thc wat{rr
appoars to be vory soll. Correct me il l'm
wrong, but I think distilk:d watol proba-
bly approaclres zero lbr all measure-
ments. I'hus, I could be diluting some

already low or dosired measurements to
somcthing low0r.

You may be asking why distilled
watcr? I got it into my hcad to use sonlr)

kind of bottled woter (l used to use oll-
the-shelf spring watcr) to top oll the ler-
menter. thinking il t{ould less likel!,cont-
aminate my bfcw bclore using 1ap \r,atcr
that wasn't boilod. But I havcn'l had any
problems over the years when using the
tap watcr to rinsc cquipnent and bottles.
so I'm lcaniDg toward using tap wator lbr
the entire brew. V)ur thoughts would b(!

apprcciat0d.
Frank Htlfman

llichita, Kansds

Distilled uater cloes indped ha|e
mineral le|cls close lo zero. Iloaeuer,
keep in mind that ltour malt extrad
should haue enou<th minerals dissolL'cd in
it to make u:ort :itlt a rcasonable amounl
of(alcirtm ond olh"r ions. 4s srrr, arsinq

distilled adlo lor erlract beers is peJ'ed-

lg acceptdble. lnlacl, u,c prekr using dis-
tilled aater lor most of ow exLrad bec's.
(lJ !/ou'rc brcaing something fairl! hoppg,

adding a liulc ggpsum can he a good

thing.)
For cttracl brcwers, Jiddling uith th(

amounts oJ dissolred minerals in lp r
breaing uldter is usually not need(td.

]lost tap uater is pertectl! atepldbh..for
ettract breaing, prof ided it is f crcd
or otheruise treatcd - to remoua thlo-
rine or chktramines.

Hop Back to Dry Hops
I took the r:lone rer:ipe for Tr0ogs

Hopback Anrber (Mat 2005) and anr

going to put th. types and amounts ol'

hops for thc hopback in the se(iond.rry

Iermenter as drv hopping ilrstead. I doD t
have the capability to pump through ir

hopbar:k.

-Anlthing I need to know about dry-
hopping ahcad ol time beyond just
purring lhi. hups in the scr-ondarv [,.r-

menter? Should I increase the dry hop-
ping amounts ovcr what's called lbr in th(l

hopback rccipe?

Ke,in Art
ria emdi[

ft' lru hop a bcerj st p t thp hops in o
nglon bag and eftmerge lhc bag in fie beer

Boil the bag belore gou usc il and ueigh tlrc
buq doun aith tum(thing non-rpartit'p in

!!ou secanddr! Ietmenler. (A stainless stee[

nut or barbed Jitling urcrks great. Some

hre 
'ers 

hse sanitized marblcs.)
Dr!/ hopping yields a someuhat di[-

Jercnt character to bctr Lhart hops in a

hopba.k. Using the sdnc amount of hops
u'ould likelg be the hest starting poinl
(hen brcuing lhis ckrne lor the rtrst time.
fastp thp hppr $idp-hll-sidp tDith thp orig.
inql (iJ possible) and adjust the amount
accordinglg ncrl limc. Also, note that lpu
ctrn somple the heer and rcmol,e Lhe drv
hops uhen the right leoel of hop flauor
and droma is reached.

Hop Straining Tip
As a buckct browor, I had considor-

abl{r trouble using a fl)nvontional kitchen
strainer/colandcr to soparate spent hops

from the rvort as it wcnl inlo the |er-
menter. I always nccded another scl ol

hands to hold tho colander over the buck-
ct, and thc stcam lronr the poudng wort
was a potontial dangcr to unprotccted
hands. A typical 0olondor also seemed to

clog quickly. making for a very long
proccss.

After coercing a prolcssional paintor
lriend to help with the cumbcrcome
straining pro(xrss, ho offered a solutiorr -a disposable mesh paint strainer lhat
stretches oler tho top of his s-gallon
paint buckets with 0lastic edging. lle uscs

them once and throws them away, but I

lbund that l.hcy rinsc and $ash up just
fine rvith the regular laundry. Ilventual
t{rplacemcnts aro cheap aDd rcadily
vailable at any paint supply store. This

great addition allows me to breri' alono il'
I have to (but its alrvays more fun with
pals around).

JcJf Morlqn
sioux l.qlls, South Dakota

'I'his sounds like a neqt solution Jbr
straining the hops Irom llour tl,ort.

Ilou,eter we feel &mpelled to point out
tlwt lrou ll be much, mu.h better olJ if gou

cool lour uort lirst, Lhen trdn\fer it to

louf fefmentea ,

E

Enract elf iclency: 650/0

(i.e - 1 p1und ol2r0w nalt, which has a
potenlial exttact value 0f 1.037 in ane gal
l1n ol watet, w1uld yield a w1rt ol 1.024.)

Extract Yalues lor malt e ract:
lquid mail exlract (LlVlE) = 1.033-1.037

dr ed ma t exlract (Dl\4E) = 1.045

Potentlal exkact tor grains:
2-row base malts = 1.037-1.038
wheat malt = 1.037

6-row base malts = 1.035

Munich malt = 1.035

Viennamat=1.035
cfy$al malts = 1.033-1.035

chocolate ma ts = 1.034

dark roasted grains = 1.024-1.026
flaked maize and rice = 1.037-1.038

Hops:
We calculale lBUs based on 25% hop

uiilizali0n lor a one hour b0 of hop pe lels

at specilic gravllies less than 1 050.

odobor 2006 Bnr,\\ \ir |l (\\\



Con7ri56'Tors

Ashton Lewis is

thc [!last(,r lJr(![,r]r

at Springlir)ld
llrewing (innpany

in Springliold, Nlis-

souri and /JY0l$

tcchnical editor IIe
is a gradu t{) of tho bn)$,ing pro{rram at

Uni\(,rsirl ol (:alilorni l) !is. In iLddilir]n.

as rovoalod in our Soptombor 2005 issuc,

hc is also oua \4r. Wizrrd (1)lumnist. lho
column is a Iavorit{! among /JK) rotdcrs
and. sin(:e 1995. r\shton h s ais\rered over

:l(X) l(ftt{lrs liom homcbrc$urs, kxrkirtg lbr
a bit ol 'Wizdom.'Ashton says thdt r(lading

and answoring roador k'ltels, "is il groat
m(.nt l ox{rr(:iso thal lroally enjo\,." ljmm
this $calth o[ nlat(]rial ov1)r th(! past l1
year's, hc is (rlrcntlv working on r manu-

sr:ript lbr an upcoming Ntr Wizard book. On

pago 15 ot this issuc. hr! ans\rr)rs quostiuls

dbout w{ys to (,akrulat('a grain bill, tho

brst tim(! [o transf(lr a bo(!r to s(\:(]ndarv

Iilrmontation and horv to g(!t th(! br)st pr)r-

lbrmanca liom your wort chillcr.

Paul Dienhart got an

extrlct kit lor
(:hristnras i 19911,

kopt it in a hot closct

lbr six In{)nths, nradc

nunrcrous blunders
u,lrcn hc linally

brcwcd it and still camo oul \rith a b(!er

that wi$ b{!tt(!r than th{) }l(}ist('rlrrau ho

lrad bccn guzzling. 'l'hus. ho was 0nlight-
on(!d. Now a mr)mber ol both th(! St. l)aul

IIom(!br:vi(.rs and thc Nlinr{rsota llunc-
brew(lrs Asso(:iation and a \ational BJCI>

judgc, Irc urganizrd his lirst bourbon-bar-
r(l broluing pr(i(lct lirur !(!ols ago. On

pdg{) 4lt ol this issuc, his articlo, .{ Barr(t
ol l;un." discusses evcrything y{)u n(\)cl to

knorv - lionr appropriato st!"lcs to brew
to oxt(.ndod conditioning tips - abr,ut

brcwing and aging a brcr in a used bour-
br,|| or \tin| barrcl. IlukinH sour bcers is
dlso discuss(ld. I'ho barrcl br{)lving articlc
is his first for lrrc& l?rrl Orr[. In roal lifr)

h(! writ(ls and edils a globnl Indgazine Ii)r
Cargill, which manufircturf s malt.

David Green, 8Y0 s

n{)!v intcrD, was lirst
introduced to honr{!-

br(.wing a[ (:olb]'

ColL)gr! with buddics
{)xporim(!nting in th1)

chemistrv litb. Aftor
cr)ll{!g{). ho landcd a joll as Assistanl

llrclvmaster at Ilri{ khousc lirc\!(!!'"\,. il
brervpub l(xrat()d in l)atchogu{.. \0!v \brk.
Under the guidance {)l \ornran 'lhr)

brcrldr.rde." he barn{ld important l0s-

sons in sanitation. h()pping, grai|1 nrills
nnd most imp{)rtantl}. onjoling tho lin-
ishcd producl.

David has sincc movcd 1o southern
\('rm(,nl lo pursur'snr)\1 and a t|arlling
citru)r I le t(!d(:hos (rh(!mistla and {)nviron-

montal scionco at Sl.ralton I'lountain School

i|l Stratton. lilrmonl lor grldes l0-'12. Il{)

startcd brc\a'ing again two ycars ago with
fxtracls, but quickly s$itch0d ovcr to all-
grain. II(! has a proponsity towdrds IJelgian

bre{s, or ilnvthing with it nice b lan(e ol

malts and hops.
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Stainle3s Ferlnentor U
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- s"t vour -untedrow chirrer lo idear rermentat,on temp
rr-'r Sup€r easy lo srnrlrze

In-linc Thermomeier U . saves waler'

P.essurizeable
for CO pumprng

- 3pc ballvaives
' Folding handles Reer(iu

Bottle Fillel

9J
7, 14.5 & 27 gal sizes!

Revolutionary design!
- One hand inlurlrve operalion

- Easy to c ean
- slarnless conslructon
- supenor lo counter-pressurerl

Blct \[ornctcri'"
Brewlng Thermometer ED

wr-rufl|ffifilffifirm

'fhcrminato4
Stainles3 wort chiller U

(-)uick(-t,nncctori'
Sltntess Outr Connoct Fittlngs P

Fast! - chill 10 gal in 5 manl
Fastesl and srnallest chr ler avarlablel

- No toos reqd lo Inslall I

' No crevrces lo hrde baclena
' Fils all 1/2_ NPT nfirngs
- 3/8 and 1/2 hose sizes

- lJllra low restrclron
- ldealfor southern c rmatesl

- Unrque made{oFbrewrng dral face
- Eest weidless de99n avarlabte
- l/2 NPT conneclion available tool
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by Dsvid Woods

:.1

Ramapo Ruffians Nonhern New Jersey and Rockrand county, New yo,t

Then aftcr heating up the sugsr
water we finally were able to check

everything to a known gravity. We took
down the readings while tsking lurns
dunking in the hydrometers one at a time.
Care was taken so as to not dilute the
sample - drops of water lhat remain on

the side of your hydrometer (or refrac-
tometer) can askew the reading, so we all
thorougl y shook off the excess water
from the frrst test. The mantra of "keep

your instrument clean" was strictly
enforced! Both of mine came out a liatle

high, reading 1.042 when ii should have

been 1.041. I found it slightly odd ihst
two different hydrometers were off in the
same way. The same sugar solution was

used on the refractometers 8t lirst, but
then a little twist came. We threw the
sug&r solution back on the burner to heat
it up to an unknown temperature and

then had the refractometer guys check
their equipment again. This idea came

f.om Neill and he said that evcn if thc
refractometer wasn't of the temperature
correcting aype, it was good to know how
far off it could bc whcn adding uncoolod

wort. Another great reason to have a club
meetinS in a brewery with a professional

brewer present!

Some of the problems that we solved

with this excursion were: one member

admitted to having e refractometer and no1

krowing what scale it belonged ao: Plato,

Belling or Brix. Since he hed received it
second hand thcre were no irstructions,
but the known testing media helped us

decide that it was in Plato. Anothcr mem-

ber in the club had s refractomeler that
was olf by 0.5%! Luckily it was of the

adjuslable kind and with the instructions it
was sct back to zero and retested.

But all in all, tho hydromotcrs and

refractometers were pretty close. Most

with a +/- of .002, which is definitely good

cnough for the avcrage homebrewer.
There were some that were further off
though, so it was good for them to discover

this - I wonder if their brews will improve!

l€sson learned: It's not only good sense 1,0

keep your instmment cleall, it is equally

import4nt to know its accuracy.

nowing the specific gravity is
important in figuring out when
your beer has linished fer-
menting, the bittering rates of

your hops and also in figuring out the
alcohol content of your brew. It's impor-
tsnt to know just how accurate the meth-
ods we use as homebrewers to check spe-
cilic gravity are. Are all hydrometers, or

rcfractometers, made equal? This ques-

aion was posed by a mcmber of thc
Ramapo Ruffians from Northern New

Jersey and Rockland County, New York,

and we decided to chock out lhe accuJacv

of our cquipment.
So we took a lield tdp for our club

meeting to Neill Acer's soon-to-be-opening

Defiant Brewing Company in Pearl River,

New York. Even with thc hassles ofopening
a new business, he was nice cnough to

open his doors and let us run amok inside.

We all gawkcd at the copper and stainlcss

steel equipment along the one wall just
waiting to be hooked up and used. The tast-

ing bar had been roughed in and although

tho top wasn't finished yet, it still hcld all of
our hydrometers (end hombrew).

One of our members brought out
some of his lab equipment and started to
make an acceptable speci{ic gravity stan-

dard for us to start our testing. We used

regular water first to calibrate to 1.000

takilg carc to scc that it was 60 "F.

(16 "c), which is the temperature that
most hydrometers are corrected to. Then
we used the same waler to test all the
refractomeaers. We slso noted whose

equipment tested at what rcading.
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Brian Dugwekg . Richmond, virsinia
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Michael Ball . Cambridge, Wisconsin

Weyermann :Superb German Malts

weyermann is (;(rnrilnyh oldest a.d finest m;rltste.. producing a wide rangc ()f bade)', whqlt and rye malts to optimiT-e every bcer!

. Superb quality Pilsner, Pale Ale, Vienna and Munich base malts

. Specialty malts to match iust alrout any recipe

. Weyermain c{'stal and roast malts are produced in aotary roasting dmms rathcr than in the usual flatbed kilns,
producing a more consistenr, high qualirl' end product

. NEW authentic Bavarian Pilsner malt

. SINAMAR@ Liquid All-Malt beer colorinq cxtmct now available in 4 oz. bottlcs for the homcbrewer!

Distributed in the United Statcs by Crosby & Baker,

ftom wh,)lcsalc rslrictlvl) warchouses in:

Websites for more information Specs & other lareat stuff:
www.'\teyermannMalt,com we-w.Crosbv-Baker.com Email; Info@(lrosby-Bakercom

Call us for €|reat products and prices: 1.8OO.999.244O
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repficelof
by Marc Martin

Dear nepncatur,
A browing buddy and I decided to

beat thc Nl]w Mcxico heat and head north
tu s6mplp bpprs in Brirish Columbia.
Carrada. !\.hile driving through contral
Wbshinglon $'c stopped for gas in tho
small torvn of Cashmere. The statlon
att(!ndant told us about Cashmere
llrewing Co. so wc checked it out. 11 is a

very rustic, "peanut shclls on the floor"
place and rve even met .he, the eccenlric
own()r,4)rewcr. Thcre is no lbod served
but all four of his b(x)rs wcre oxc(tlcrt.
Wo thought the best was the Bulldog
Ambor. Wc dccidcd that this would be
groat beer to brew this fall if you could
gct the details lrom him.

Rrian Daoiclson

Santa Fe, Nea Mesico

hadn't heard of this brewery but
it sounded so interesling that I

decided to take a shod vacation
road trip of my owD. What I lbund

was a truly uniquo brewery nestled in the
central Cascade \4ountains. It is houscd
in an uld rvarehouse with dicor lhat is

cross between logging camp and a ski
ohalct. The shells from tho complimcnta-
ry peanuts are sometimes an inch deep

on the lloor. I had called ahead and was
warmly greeted by Joe Nestor thc
owner/brewer. In fact, it is almost a ore
man oppraliun. Hr' and a part time assis-

tant, Nate Dogg, brew less than 500 b&r-
rels a year on a well used 3-barrel sys-

tcm. His original I l/,-barrFl system is

also on display. This is truly grass roots
brewing. Joe was an eight-year home-
brewer and has attended the American
Ilrewers Guild program. He is a big sup-
porter of thc krcal homcbrewcrs club.
Most ol his beer is sold right there at
the brewpub. but hc doos hav,. a fi.w
local tap accounts.

.\ll 3 of the beers on tap for my visit
rlero vory clcan and truo to style. I also
found thc amber to be my favoritc. It
almost has an Oktoberfcst prolile. Joe

dcs|ribes hjs Bulldog Arnber os a r'la.,sir
American Amber bul with a somcwhat
lower hop level. He shoots lbr a wcll bal-
anced beer with a great malt backbonc
and a higher than normal linishing grav-
ity. l'he use of a less attenuotive English
ale yeast allows him to achieve a sweetcr

and slightly nutty frnish. .kx) rcports lhat
lhis is his best selling bcer and I calr seo

why. [I0 do(]sn't havo a br{)wcry Website
yet but lbr more details you can call Joc
at (509) 2a)4-0800.

Cashmere Brewing Company
Bulldog Amber -
American Amber Ale clone
(5 Gallons/ig L edract with grain)

OG = 1.060 FG = 1.014 lBUs = 28

SRL4=11-12 ABV=6%

Ingredients
6.6 lbs. (l').0 kg) Coopers unhoppcd

light malt extract
0.5 lb. (.22k9) amber dry malt extract
1.5 lb. (.68k9) Munich mali grain
0.5 lb. (.22k9) crystal 20" grain
0.25 lb. (.11kg) flaLed barley
2 oz. (57g) chocolate grain
% tsp. ycast nutrient (15 m.in.)

3.9 AAU Crystal hop pellets (a,0 min.)
(O.3 oz./8.5 g o1 13.0% alpha acid)

1.9 AAU Cascade hop pdles (60 min.)
(0.3 oz /8.5 g of 5.7% alpha acid)

2.8 AAU Cascade hop pellers (30 min.)
(0.5 oz./149 of 5.7% alpha acid)

1.2 AAU Willamette hop p{tlets (5 min.)
(0.25 oz.//g of 4.8% alpha acid)

\ryhite Labs WI-P 002 (English Ale) or
Wyeast 1098 (British Alc) ycast

0.75 cup (1509) ofcorn sugar for
priming (if bottling)

Step by Step
Stccp the crushed grain in :l gallons

(11.4 L) of water at 155 'F (68 ''C) tbr 30
minutes. Romovc grains liom the wort,
add the liguid extract and bring to a boil.
Add the lirst additions of (:rlstal and
Cascade hops and boil lbr 60 minutcs.
During thc boil, use this time to thor-
oughly sanitizo a fcrmcntor. Add the sec-

ond addition of Cascade hops and boil for
30 minulcs. Add the yeast nutrient for the
last 15 minutos. Add tho last addition of
\{illam{rttc hops for the final 5 minutes of
the boil. Now add the wort to 2 gallons

{7.6 L) of cold water in the sanitized fer-
menter and top ofl with cold water up lo
5 gallons (19 l,).

Cool the wort to 75 .F (24 "C). Pitch
your yeast and aerate the wort heavily.

Allow the boor to cool to 68 "F (20 ,,c). Hold
at that tcnpcrature until lbrmentation is

complctc. Transfer to a carboy. avoiding
.m.r'' splashing to prcvent aorating the becr.

Condition for 1 weok and thon bottlo ur
keg. Allow to carbonate for 2 weeks!

AlFgrain oplion:
This is a single step infusion mash.

Rcplacc the malt syrup and dry malt
extract with 9 lbs. (4.1 kg) 2 row pale malt,
2.25 lbs.(lkg) Munich. 1.25 lbs. (0.56 kg)
crystal 20'L, 0.25 tbs.to. | | kgt flakpd bdr-
ley, and 3 oz. (85 g) chocolatc malt. Mi.( the
crushed grain with 4 gauons (15.2 L) of
'| 70 "F (77 "C) water to stabilize a1 155 "F'
(68 'C) lor 60 minutcs. Spargo slowly with
175 "F (79 'C) water Collecl approximale\-
a, gallons (23 I-) ofwort runollto boil for 60
minutes. Rcduce the first addition (60-

minute) of Crystal and Cascade hops to
3.25 MU (0.25 ozn g and 1.4 ,&\U (0.25

oz, g) respectivcl]' duc to tho higher uli-
lization lactor for a firll rvort boil. The
remaindcr of this rccipc is the same as the
extract r{xjipo.
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The Primer on Priming

t/

Homebrewing bubbles
The primer

fi lo. 1"ut" conducted a heolthy

.\ lt rln.ntation, l{ hievpd Ihc final
--------J gravity you woro targeting and

arc roady to keg or bottlo. [f you take a

sip ofyour beer, vou'll r{ri|lize that it's not
quite right. Somothing is missing - it's
flat! lvhile not all beer drinkers prcfcr
the pop and fizz of a cold onc, most $ill
agree that proper carbonation is crucial
10 the success of a bre\r'.

'lhere are a couple ol ways home-

brewcrs atxnmplish carbonation in tho

keg or bottle, but thc most (rrmmon and

ellective is priming. Priming is the addi-

tion of sugar in order to wakc up a por-

tion of the dormant ]'{!ast that is left

bchind in a fermented brew Whcn lho
sugar comes into contact with the yeast,

the yeast bccomcs ac,tive and begins con-

suming lhe sugar, similar to the earlier
fcrmcntation (only on a much smaller
scald. When priming a fermentcd beer,
just a touch ofsugar addcd to a beer with
trace amounts o[ yeast prosont will resu]t

in carbon dioxide production.
In priming. )ou will snfll lhr' conlain-

er (keg) or containers (bottlos) in ordcr to

trap the CO2 and allow th0 b(xrr to absorb

it. Thc r0sult - carbonation!

Sugar additions
So. now that wc know whot we're talk-

ing about as lar as the practicc of prirniDg

with thc objcct ol gaining (iarbonation, we

can dis<russ our different oplions as lhr as

sugar additions (i.e. typcs or mcdiums of
sugar). lwo common ingrediolrls for prim-

ing your beer arc corn sugar (dextrose)

ald dr1' malt exlract. Both have their

adrantages and appropriatc uses.

Corn sugar is the standard priming
sugar. It is a dcpendablc, q)lrsistent

moans to achieving th() (!nd.

Dry malt cxtract is also a popular

choice and contains about 60-80% of r.ne

li.rmentablc sugar ol dnxtrose. lherclbrc.

you'll need a littlo more to get thejob donc

and it t}?ically lakes a little more time. One

advantage ol ptiming with dry malt extract
is that you have oplions as to whal types of
extrad (i.e. pole alc malt or darker malts)

and you can pair this with the padicular

style you arc br(lwing.

How much?
The amounts of sugar that you add

for priming depcnds on whether you are
bottling or kegging. In general, the rule of
thumb lbr bottling is % of a cup of dex-

trose for evory s-gallon 119-L) batch of
bccr. or 1% cups of dry malt extract for
the same sizc bat0h. For kegging, you

will only nflld about /. ol a cup oI dcx-
trose or /. of a cup of dry malt extract for
the kcg.

How do I add it?
The practice ol priming your bcer is

actually quite simplc, it's just important
to ensuro all tho cquipment you will be

using is sanitizcd. You have gotten your

bcor so far, it would be a shame to con-

taminate it after the fefmentation is com-
plete. So, follow these sleps, making suro

that everything is clcan and sanilary:

Step by Step
l. Stir either your corn sugar or your dry
malt e\tract into a pint of watcr and boil
for fivc miiutos.
2. Cool rapidly wilh an icc bath. it nccds

to be about room tompcraturc, but you

don't want to lot it sit, as this invites con-

taminati0n.
3. Add t"our priming solution into a bottling

bucket or a keg.

4, Place thc priming !essel below the car-
boJ o[ lcrmcntcd brxrr and siphon thc
beer into it leaving about a half-inch of
scdimcnt behind.

5. Il you arc kogging, then you are basi-

cally done, just clamp the keg shut, purge

the airspace with your COz source and

by Garrett Heaney

store between 60-70 'F (16-21 "Cl tbr
aboul two weeks. lf bottling. you should

stir tho beer and sugar mixture to ensurc

lho sugar is evenly distributod. l h() stir-
ring should be "quiet.' how(lvor. and not
raisc any lbam. Transfcr thc br)rlr liom
tho priming vessel into your sanitized

bottl('s, leaving an inch rrf dirsp (x. in
each. cap and store betrveen 60-70 ''lj
(16_21 "C) for two weeks.

Priming is a tried and true mcthod ol'

carbonating your beer at home. lt takes

some experimenting to hono in on thL'

proper levels. Taste your beers and deter-
mine whoth{!r you thiDk they could bene-

Iit from more or less carbonation, and

adjust your pdming dosages accordingll'.
Chccrs and enjoy all those bubbles! ..

Corn sugar fulso knoan as dc rosc) is
Ihc stanclard priming sugar Most fltcipes
call Ior % cup for priming in botlles.
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Putting the flavor profiles together in balance

'tuo ofthe biggt st ingredienls qt a breu'er's disposal are malt and hops. liat'h hryre-
dient has its rcrlJ ounfauor profile, and natclting the ri{tht mdlt tcith Ihe right hops

- in the righl balance * is llk kelJ to fornulating pe*ct recipes that are true k)
$[!./lc, 'fhis issue. uie talk to Lhree prolessional breu'ers uho giue adri , on sc.t'ipting

i grait and hop bilb that uill commingle su.'cessfullg to style.

Malt and Hop Gombos

=

Alan Pugsley is

Master Brewer at
Shipyard Brewing
Company in Port-
land, Maine. Since
moving to the U.S.

trom England over
15 years ago, Pug-
sley has assisted

t Shipyard wc have an l.;Irglish

single infusion brewhousc so we

use premium quality Flnglish

malts which havc been well modificd and

are suited both to our system and flavor
profiling. we will also cmploy some

Corman malts for different character

troits in somo of our brews.

The key to all grcat beers is to ensurc

there is a p{rrfo(:t balance bctwcen the
mal0 and hops according to styl(!. I always

Todd Charbonneau is the Head Brewer at
Harpoon Brewery of Boston, Mas-
sachusetts and Windsor, Vermont. He

has worked at Harpoon for over eight
years. In 2001, Todd attended the Master
Brewers Association's "Brgwing and
Malting Science" course in Madison,
Wisconsin, Homebrewing inspired Todd

to pursue his carcer in the industry.

with the establishment ot more than 65

microbreweries and brew oubs.

say that malt and hops should go down

thc aisle and get married to create thc
perlect balance. 'lb this end, I do not for-
mulatc rccipes based on straight IBUS,

ABV and color but morc on achieving a
good balanco betwecn all these facets to

create a pk)asant drinking beer that will
ultimately taste like 'another one!"

Our Brewcrs Choice Brown (vintages

2005 ard 2006) is a beer that accentuates

the malt character very wdl along with a
good hop character. A s)mbinalion of
pale ale, crystal and chocolate malts arc
used along with wheat ond roasted barlOy

to produce a very smooth malt balance

which highlighis in a very delined but sub-

dc way the chocolate charactcr in particu-

lar This is thcn balanced olT with English

Goldings and Challengor hops fbr a good

E[glish hop character- The beer has 31

IBUS, a color of 34 SRM and 5.2 % ABV
We use about 20 different varieties ol'

hops in the beers we make at Shipyard,

7l.psFPproS

by Garrett Heaney

some from the USA, somc from thc UK

and somr-' lrorn Germany. They are all
used for specific formulalion reasons.

However I can say that as a general lule
we primarily use hops that one might
considor "aroma" hops cven for bittcring.
We do not tend to uso many hops over an

alpha acid contenl of 7 since the tradi-
tional high alpha hops tcnd to lend a "tar-
likc" taste to becrs (in my opinion). Using
lower alpha hops tpnds to be expensivn

but it'.s worth the price to make a "world
class becr."

Onc b(nr we makc that truly accontu-

ates our hops is our Shipyard "Fuggles

IP ." which has 50 lBUs and only uses thc
English Iruggles hop in its recipe- -l'hc avcr-
age alpha acid of this hop is 4.0 and hcncc

to achieve 50 lBUs wc us€! a lot. (l)on't lct
the bean counters got a hold of this!) This

beer - for a hoppy ll)A - is extremely
gentJe and very 0avorful. without making

rhe inside ol your mouth pucker up.

BRlf\N t:RY-

A I lier 
de:iding whal lo brcw and

aa | ilLH,-.T::,il i:::;';,1
to be used lirst (i.e. Maris otter for a

llritish stylc, Pilsner Malt lbr a Ccrman
l,ager. ctc.). For spccialty malt usage, I

rccommend doing your homework on thc
malts you want to usc. Conl.act the malt-
ster about recommendcd usage and
expected llavor profilc. Brcw the same

beer more than once. and makc incre-
mental changes to learn about the
impact the malts you've choscn havc on

your oeers,

Our IPA has a slightly sweet, toasty

malt chara(,ter. The residual swcctncss is

complcmontod by the toasty notos provid-

cd by a malt from Bri0ss Malting callcd
Victory Malt. This added compl()xity goes

\aell with the four late Cascade hop addi-
tions that we employ. lt is this malt char-
acter d)mbiDed with the citrusy, pincy

essence ol the Cascade hops that is the
signdture of our lP .

I rfiiently used a Chinook hop lbr a
bzLrleywine. It has strong notes of grapc-

ftuit. maDgo and pine. I used it in threc
additions at 70, 80 and 90 minutes during
a go-minute boil. ,Mcr fermentation, tho

beer had such an amazing aroma that I

considcrcd not dry hopping it. I'm sure I
will rcconsider when thc time comes!

BYo.Coi\t 0c'ubcr 2o0', E
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Wisconsin. He

started at the
brewery in 1986

as Assislant
Brcwmaster. After

one year, he filled the
role as Brewmasler and has been at the
brewery perfecting lagers ever since.
He is also a member of BYO'S

Editorial Review Boald.

n terms of nalt sclection for a
beer. m]' rule of thumb is to
frrst knor! rvhat I want the

beer to a(x:omplish in terms o[
flavor. Then, I deoide rvhat types of malt
are neodcd to achieve lhc dcsired fla\,or
prolile. luosl importantly though. is to
dctcfmine the amounts of the choscrr

malts porccnlage wise in ordcr. to create
a properly balanccd {key rvord!) beer that

has thc desired taste and is lerl'drink-
ablc (key word #2!).

Our Pilsner is a Bavarian-stylo
l'ilsner in \\hiIh lha!e s\\itclred ru using
maltcd barley from ccflnan]. I did this
becauso after years of messing around
formula wise with domestic malt, I have

come to the conclusion that to gain the
proper flavor profile of this particular
style. U.S. barlcy doesn't make thc nut.

'lhe [.]uropoan barlel's gro$'n lbr
bre$'ing have a flavor dcpth and richncss
that I find lacking in donn)stically grown
barlcv varieties. hr order to get tho hop
bittorncss that this bcer needs to cxhibit.
the fldvor that Cerman barlc! (Scarlett in
this instance) provides is much rnore

appfopnale.
'fhis is an 11.8 'Plato beer and the

lBUs are in tho mid-30s rangc. I am using
:{orthern Brcw(lr and Saaz for tho hop
bill and throw a good amount of Saaz in
post boil rvhen \,e are pumping to thc
s\virl tank. This helps to give this bccr
that uuiquc Saar flavor- 'l'his beer has a

vor! pleasant depth ol malt fla\or yet

cxhibits that dryness lrom the bittering in
the finish that a Pilsner must have. After
20 ycars I'nr damn near happt rvith it!

\1'e also make a b0or called \\'inter
SkAl. This is our $inter soasonal that is a
15 'P beer \r'ith 2-row and 6-row breu-
er's mah. caramel 60, lvlunich and hone!
malts. ,{ fairly rich beer !!ith IIILS in the
low 20s. ds far as hops, I use Liberty (my

Iavorite U.S. hop) for bittering a|ld like
our Pilsner, add a decont amount to the
wort in the kottlc in the last few minutes
ol puming to the s$irl tank-

This gives the boor a very nice hop

flavor, yet tho bittering doos not get in the
way ofthe maltiness that I want lhis bcer
to exhibit- AJrval-s undcrstand how 1ou
want vour beer balanced and rcmembcr,
ultimately it should be drinkable!
Extremism does not necessarih'make a

good bcor - oven though this seems to be
a concept that a lot ol tblks do not agrco
\tith. Pcrsonall!, I beli(lvc over-hopping
is a vice. .-

Kirby Nelson is

Brewmaster at
Capital Brewery
in Madison,

Vifit o"r oalin€ ftore or ca[[ to rey,etf a cafaloS.

Yo,'L[ be TLad yo" d;dl g00-615-1810

www. grap eand gr anary. c om

Your Hometown Brewshop On the Web!
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Recipe Galculation
Timing your secondary and a chilling inquiry

Get a grasp on my grist
I have been creating a worksheet for

preparing my own recipes. As tar as I can

tell, all the recipes I've seen are lormulat-
ed based on choosing the percent (by

weight) lor each component of a grist
that will make up a wort's original gravity.

However. I was under the impression that
the flavor oI the beer is based more on

simple sugars that terment into other

compounds, and the more complex sug-

ars that are left behind. As such, I would

like to be able to formulate my recipes

based on how much I want each compo-

nent to contribute to the overall specific
gravity of the wort. As an example, il I

desired a wort with 50% of its specilic
gravity "points" from pale malt and 5oo/o

from wheat malt, I would like to be able

to back calculate the required weight of
each componeni. I am working off the

assumption that this will give me more

conlrol over the flavor profile of the tinal

beer. Can you tell me if this is lhe case,

and if so, how to back calculate my grist

makeup using this approach?
I'u l I4o!t

Mi ncaDolis,,llinnesota

I havo seen both rrlc rods ol formulat_

ing reripes uscd and I per-

sonallv favor the
(alculatious based

0n contribution 10

(:xtlilct likc vou

describe. I kuo$' rvc

havo p nted articles 0n

this topic in ihe
past, one ol

' them lvritton
bv nrer back in

, 1995 (see (lalculat-

' ing vour llrow" in tho

Octobcr I c)95 issue).

To formulalo b(](x's

bilsed on oonlrjbution

to extracl J'ou firsl
must deternrino thc total

wcight of extract (this

term applies to all brcrv-
i.rs, !\'lrcllrcr''.\lIacl 0l

all-grain) you require.
'l hcre are a couple ol different calcu-

lation methods that gile roughh the
sane solutions and the onc I usc is nret-

ric. l|hen it comes to bl(lq'ing calcula-
tiorr.. a. rrrll as m,'st otlrerl]pcs. mclric
realh,makes things easicr. Lct's sa] tou
waDt to brew 20 lilers ol wort with a spe-

cilic gra\it}'of 1.048 02 "l'lato). B! mut-

tipll-'ing these together (20*1.048*0.12)

lou .an s,"' thal 2.5 kg ol' c\lrdr'l i.
required to produce your target \1ort grav-

iqr So 50% ofthis is 1.25 kg and that is ho\1

much ortract should come liom pdlo malt
and kr)m wheat malt- l hal s the casy part-

Tho trick! parl is liguring how much

palc malt lou must use to )ield 1.25 kg of
extract. To determine the anslver two

numbers are r{lquired. lhe firsl is the

laboratorJ ]'icld ol the mall. \\:hilo (:om-

mcrciill bre\a'ers have easy access to this

informalion. the samc is not tru(! ibr
homebrcrvers. Ineaning that some guess

work is involved in this pirr.t of the oqua-

tion. Pale barkrt malt usuallJ ho{ers

artrund 0.78 kg cxtract p(lr kg nralt {7S%)

wh{}n it comes t() the "as-is. hot walcr
e\lralrt (fine grind)" results of lab testirg.
\{heat malt is slightlv high{rr, som{r$here

aruund 82o' a5-i{ h,rl \!irtPr F\trc.l (ilnc

grind), becaus0 wheat has no husk.

Spe(ial malts are usualll- lon:er in f-'ield

than pale malls and this ranges tiom
about 60 75%.

Iou can find rnurh ,rf thrs inl'rlmatiott
on lhe internet b]'\'isiting tnalting com-

pany websites and looking at thcir typi(ial

malt spocification numbors. These malt

spe(:ificatioDs sholv lr,hat the mallstcrs
are ainling for ir their procoss and usuaf
ll arc vel), \'cry close to t{hat is actually
produced. The variabilit\ arises from the

fact th.rt malt quality is dopendent upon

barlel and. likc all agricullural crops, it
\ aries b) nature. h an! casr|, )'ou can get a

prct[- good handlo on the laboratory yield

oI malt based upoD tlpical specifications-

Th(. \erond piece r,l ittlbrtttation
requirod is the so-caltcd browhouse yield

or ellicioncy of ]our brcwing equiptllcnt-

This porformanco rnetric telal{)s ho\l

nruch of tho goods you squecz{) fiom th(r

grains compared to the lblks iD the labo-
ratorJ_. I promisc !'ou that this is not a

(iontest rvhere a prizc comes *ith high
bfelvhorsc yield. Thole are only t$'o reAl

roasons that serious brewers give a hoot
about brewhouse vield. lhc fil'st relal,es to

boing able 10 consistl)[t]y bring in dillercnt
grains into the bre$1'q'and conlidentll use

thesc ra\\ rrralt'rials tn InP.l tho bre\irrg
objeclivc (that's what you are alter). The

second reason is purelJ" economic-

Big bre\rers can oasil.v_ justil.\ invest-

iDg lots of money in bre$iDg oquipmeDt

to improvo brewhouso :.ield bl lractions
o[ a per(x'nt. lhel simply use so much

Nalt that rarginal improvonfllts in yi(td
add up to big bur:ks. For a commertrial

bre$er. this is a \.ery real priz(! and much

tinle and cDerg! is put tolvard continual-

Ly competing in this con)pctilion. The

small br{)}vr)r, be it a com r:rcial crall
brorver or a homebrrrllcr, has a more dif-

fioult time justifying the pursuit of
improving bre$housc Iicld for tinancial
gain. hr lhr:r, it is \\.cll-a(x:epted thal bc()r

llavor is ollcll Degative]y allirctod when

brellhouso field botrrmes too high. So,

lb| all thoso brellets lvho have a low

bre$house yield, thorc is no teason to

Iircl asha ed. Likor{iso. the pursuit of
high lield at homt' should be exanrin('d

bu(lause, besidcs linancial savings
(rnaybe a couple bucks per brcw at most),

thorc is rlo other benolil-
,\ real dog of a system ma! dcliv(r'

only 75'2, of the laboratory licld and a

roally e{ficient brelvhousc r\ill consistent-

It deli\cr ovcr 95% of thc laborator]'
yield. Rcmomber this has nothing to do

rvith fla!or. Some browcrics \rho have lh(r

abililt to be very ollicicnt deliberatel!
(hoose to limit thoir brcwhouse J"ield to

a\'oid leaching out undcsirilble compo_

ncnts during the ond of \yort collcction.

Whatever the brcl!house yi{rld happens

to be, it must be empiricalll, dokrrmined
b) collectirg dara and comparing ho!r"

Nuch extract you landed ilr tho bren kel-

1le and how rnuch was lcft in the mash

tun- This is besl d0ntr on normal gravil]"

" Help ye,
Mr.Wizard"

-I



,7etp Me,
Mr.Wizard"

beers since high gravity brews, like bar-
leywines, reduce the emciency of even

the most ellicient ofsyslems.
Armed with these two numbers, you

are now r€ady to determine how much
pale malt ard wheat malt is required to
obtait 1.25 kg of exfact of each ingredi-
ent. Let s say you have an &verage system
and are able to coax about 85% of the
extract from the malt and that your pale
malt h&s a lab yield of 78% and the wheat
malt yields 82% ofits weight as extract in
the lab. By multiplying your efficiency by
the laboratory yield t0.85 " 0.78, for
example) you determine thst 1 kg ot pale
malt yields 0,66 kg of extract aod 1 kg of
wheat malt yields 0.70 kg ofextract. I call
this number my working feld. To deter-
mire how much malt is required to
obtain the extract goal, simply divide the
target (1.25 kg in this example) by the
working yield. Punching this into the old
adding machine tells me that 1.9 kg of
pale malt and 1.8 kg of wheat malt are
required for the brew. It's at this point
that I usually convert from kilograms to
pounds (2.2 pounds per kilogram) and
prepare to weigh out 4.1 pounds of pale
malt and 3.9 pounds ofwheat malt.

This is the way many brewers calcu-
late recipes because it is simply the easiest
way to formulate a beer If you do enough
of these calculations you will quickly dis-
cover that 50olo pale malt and 5070 wheat
malt, whether expressed by weight or
extract are pretty dern close, eod when
casually discussing the contents of a grist
bill the subtle dilf€rences become insignifi-
cant. However. wben it comes !o crunching
numbers and brewing accuracy, speakrng

extractly is the key!

Secondary motions
Whgn racking to a secondary |

fnd that a lot ot active y€ast can
be bn H nd, especially it it

Oooh - you want my opinion!
Personslly, I like to minimize the number
of times wort and beer are transferred
because with each transfer there is a dsk
of damaging the beer either by contami-
nation or oxidation. l, like most brewers
these days, use cylindroconical ler-
menters and the only time the beer is t)?-
ically moved is after fermentation - eilier
en route to the frlter or directly to the serv-
ing tark for unffltered beers. we do rack
some of our beers to a secondary fer-
menter when we dry hop using whole hops
or when we are maling some beers thal
are aged in oak.

When racking into a secondary is
deemed appropriate, I like to do the rack-
ing before fermentalion is complete to
help minimize oxidation since acuve
yeast will quickly reduce the levcl of any
oxygen introduced during transfer. Ifyou
wait until fermentation is complete and
then rack, the likelihood of oxidation
increases since yeast activity wanes after
fermentation is complete. This can be
especially problematic when dry hopping
since whole hops have entrained air.

I agree with your rule of thumb of
racking when the fermentation is about
80"/" complete &nd also agree that a small
amount of yeast carry-over is not detri-
mental. In fact, when beer is transferreo
with very little yeast, I get concerned
about oxidation and will use methods ro
remove oxygen from the vessel I am
going into. At home when kegs are used,
thc easiest way to do this is to fill the keg
with water and displace the water wilh
carbon dioxide prior to filling.

I recently loai'rred that many wine-
makers use pelletized dry ice to do the
samc thing. fhey place ppllels ofdry ice
in a tank and allow the dry ice to sublime.
This forms a nice blanket of carbon

dioxide in the boltom of the tank and the
wine is fflled under the carbon dioxide
blanket. This method is easy to use if you

have access to small chunks oI dry ice.
This method requires attention to detail
since dry ice in a closed conlainer is a
Sreat way to make a little gas bomb. If
you choose to try this metlod, do not place

l}re dry ice in a closed vessel, rather leave

the vessel vented to the atmosphere lo
ensure that pressure is not built up in the
carboy, keg or whstever you are using.

Chilling for geeks
I love i€ading all th€ questlons ftom

fellow techno-g€eks like mysetf. My
homemadg immersion chiller once
worked wondeF on sxtract bt€ws. Since
I've been mashing, its pgrformance nas
dwlndled. lt usually 3G4O minutes to
reach pitching temperattjres. I've thought
of building a counterflow chiller, but are
they really ihat fast? Another thought I

had, sinc€ I like the ease of immelslon
chillers, was to buitd anoth€r one using
y," copper tubing as opposed to %,', so as
to incrcase the surface contact area ro
lhe hot wort. Any thoughts?

Mark MoriartA
Rochestec Neu Hampshbe

So you want a techno-geek essay on
heat exchangers? I'll do my bcst here
admitting up-front that mass and heat
hansfer are not subjects that I claim much
expertise. Bul wort cooling isn t rocket sci-
ence and taking my advice, even if totally
crazy, will nol do on)onc serious harm . . .

so, yes, you car try dris at home!
ThcrP are a couplc handy equations

tbat help comnunicate this subject. The
first is Q=MCpAt, where Q expresses how
much cooling we have to do, M is rne
m&ss of wort, Cp is the specilic heat of
wort (about 0.95) and At is the numbor of
degrees the wort lemperature will
change. ln English units, cooling 5 gallons
(about 44 pounds) of wort from
210 "F to 75 "F requires about 5,600 BTUS.

Another handy equation, Q=UA'/\I, relates
this thermal load to the properties of the
heat exchanger. Q is the cooling load (5,600

BTUs, for example), A is the surface area,
U is the overall he&t tramfer coeftcient
(called 'U-value' in heat exchange circles)
and At is the temperature difference
between lhe wort and the coolins medium.

is done too soon. I dont
see mrch dsk leaving bo€r

on a srnall amount ot sodim€rt
It seems to me that racking to
ths secondaty should take place
when termentatirn has rd|ed
a paiicular level, say gro/o com-

pbt€ or whsn a hldrcmeter readrs

1.01. \ilrhat is your opinion on this?
Jared. Spice

Toronto, Ontario

octobor 2006 BsE!,! Y(nrR OwN



li-hal's important is that the capacity

of a heol, cxchanger tO cool can bC

changed by affectjrg tho U-value, A or dt.

Thc most influential variable is tho
U-valuc and is composed of several
impurlanl i umponcnls. including materi-
al thcrmal conductivity, material thick-
[ess, exchangc rate on tho mediun] sidc,
cxchange rate on the wort side and a
fouling fa(:tor (dirty units don't work as

wcll as |loan unirsr. Thermal i,'nductivi-
ty is a propcrty of the matedal of con-
slruction and the best material uscd for
heat cxchangers Pith respcct to this
value is copper Stainlcss steel, by com-
parison has a much lower thermal con-

ductility. Material thickness also affects U

and as tho thickness of the material (your

copper tube wall thickness) increases. thc
U value decrcases. This is $'hy cooling fins

on radiators are so vcry thin.
The U-value also dopends on liquid

flow across the surfaco ol thc cxchanger.

High turbulencc on either side of th(!

exchanger in(:reases U.'furbulencc can

be alfectod by dccreasing lluid viscosity

or by adding shapes lhat inducc turbu-
lence. lf you have cvor looked at a hcat
exchanger at the local brorvpub you prob-

ably have noticed that the plates look like
lasagra noodles. Thc shape ofthe surface
is important because of its effect on the

U-valuc. In somc shell and tube hoat
exchangors (gardcn hose around a copper

tube, for example) the inncr tube or tubes

carr_'iing thc product have a spiral or
ridged pattem that increascs thc U-value.

finally. there is tho differencc
bctween lhc wort and th{! cooling medi-

um (usually \4'ater or glycol) and thc area.

Heat transfer increases as the differencc
between thc product and coolant tempor-
atures increase. Since the tempcrature
differencc betwecn product and coolant

changes as heat translbr happens, a sort
of average tcmperaturo difference callod

the log mean tcmperalurc diffcronce or
LMTD is used in calculations. Adding sur-
Iace arca increascs how much of the
product and coolant is in contact with thc
heat transfer surface.

So how does this geek Creek h(lp

your cooling challenge? For starters, it
empirically helps answer the quostion

aboul the tubc diameter. While it may

seom at firsl. glanc.- that a laltnr cooling
tube will b{lnefit cooling because of the
larger diameier. th{i increasc in area
comcs with a potcntial reduction in the U-

value unless thc moling llow rate is also

increascd to maintain good turbulenfl). So

incrcasing the tube diamctcr and coolant
flow (more BTUS per minute ol
coolant) is ccrtainly one way to

increaso cooling.

lvhen -!ou measure thc tem-
peraturc of the watcr coming out
ofyour heat cxchanger and ..
compare i[ to the wort tom- ':'a

peraturc, you will idcall], dis-
corer that the t\.ro tempcra-
turcs are not more than a fe$
degrecs apart, provided you

havc good llow. Note that if the
flou, is very lorv the coolaDt may
be nearl! the same tcmperaturc as

the wort, but ver], littlo heal fans-
lbr is occurfing. The idoa is to

;}ilq Announcing the
pi 

1 f American Brewer's Guild 2007

l.!;.ii! ResidentialProsram!
Pursue your dream to become a prolessional brewer and

learn to brew award-winning beers in lovely l\4iddlebury,
Vermont...

American Brewers Gllild

...when you attend the Am€rcan
Brevrels G!ild resideftial pro0ram

you'll receive 5-\ireeks of full-time,

top-notch brewing education. In

addilion 1o classroom learnlnO from

industry prolessionals. you'll brew

0n the system al0tter Creek Brewing

in Middlebury. Vermont vr'here lead

instruclor Steve Parkes is brewmas-

ter. Plus. we offer an optionals-week
apprenticeship program t0 apply

what youve learned in a real world

0rewery settrn0.

The 2007 residential prognm will
be held from July 16-Au0ust 17,

2007 reserve your spot lodayl

Training the brellJers 0l t0m0rrow l0day!

We're currently accepting applications for 0ur Vermont Besidential

Pr0gram as well as 0ur February 2007 distance-learning session,

Call us 0r email l0r more inlormation (800) 636{331
www.abgbrew.c0m . email: inlo@abgbrew. com

Easicr to fill than bottles - No pumps or Co, svstems . Holds
2.25 gallons of beer - Tivo "Pigs" are perfect for one 5 gallon
fenrcntcr . Patentcd selfinflatirrg Pressure Pouch maintains
carbonation and freshness . Pcrfect disnense without
disturbing sediment . Simple to use - Easv to carrv - Fits in
thc "fridge" . Idcal forpartics, picnics and holidavs.

It's time to try a

tramy trig'
(self-r)r!$uriznrs)

beer ilicpericer
Ju* r'rtEss, |ouR & E\l(x

401 Violet Strect
Golden, CO 80401
Phone 303.279.8731
F/l\ 303.278.0833
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" Help Me,
Mr.Wizard"

remove heot quickl! and efliciently. You

li.ant thc worl temperatur{' t(} bc al your

targct and the \r'atcr tcmpcrature exiting
onlv a few dcgrccs cooler.

If you hove a good coolant llow rato

and havc a big diflcronce between the

coolant outlet temperature and u,ort you

knolv that thc Ilow ()f heat into the
coolant is poor. This can cithcr be causccl

by low U-vnlue or insuf{icient ar(}a.

ccnerating turbulence on cithcr side of
the cooling coil u,ill improvo the U-valuc.

Ifyou use an immersion chillcr. sdrringthe
rvort is one lvay to improve U. If ]ou lbcus

on the (xDlaul side you can increirse turbu-
hnce and contacl between tho (lolant and

cooling surface by decrea-sing tube diame-

ter, but this limits the amouDt o[ Ilorr you

can push through thc cxchangcr
A chill(]r with supply and return head-

crc connectod by multiplo, small diamcter
cooling coils increases tho U-\'alue and

area ivhilo maintaining tht llorv ralc ol'

coolant rcquir(ld to rapidly ihill the wort.
This \\'ould be a proltJ- slick littlc unit and

could bc casily built with standard parts

liom a hardwarc storc. In principlc, this rs

hoN platc hcal exchangers usod in most

sectors of tho food and beverago r{orld
opcrate. It's also horv rcolingjackets on big

beer fermentcrs are designed.

Nr' mattnr wltat trpe ,'l inrmersir'n

chillcr lou use, it b(\Dmes clear that the

coolant florving through thc unit is n ore

elTectivelv hcated than the rvort thal is sit-

ting on the opposite side is coolcd. 'l his is

bocause the U-v{luc is so mudr bctter on

the c{)olanl side. For this vcr} reason. it is
thc norm to pul the product boing either

h(rated or cool{rd on the tube sidr! {)f a shell

tnd tubc heat ex(:hangcr and to put the

hcating or cooling medium on tho shell side.

This is rvhy a counterllo\r' hcat
cxchanger, bo it a shell arld lubc or platc

dcsign. is so much more oflicient than
batch cooling in a kettle, 0von without
having really (rold watcr. l he ko) to using

lhese units is control. Idedll] -r-ou should

bc able to throttlo thc \r:or1 llorv and the
coolant florv. Il 1,ou havc a ball valve on

vour kettle vou can use that Ir control
worl [lon' and tho spigol on tho hosc can

be used to confol (rx)lant florv. Of course

measuring the wort temperature rs

roquirod and $ith a li)1v simple lweaks i{Ju
are gudrantccd to hav() thc wort (xrol

onough for pitching provided that thc cool-

iDg w0ter is at lcast 5 "F (3" (l) coolel than
tho targcl. Ivort temp{rratu-re. lf 1ou lind
that it takcs roo long to chill the batch and

incroasing coolant llow does nol help. thcn

increasing thc chi))or capacity by adding

morc lube lenfllh is rcquired. Stay cool! ..

BYO Technicai Edilor Ashton Lewis has been
answering homebrew questions as his aller ego Mt
Wzard for the last 11 years, Do you have a ques-
tion for him? Send inquiries ta Brcw Your Own,
5053 [4ain Street, Suite A, N,lanchester Center, VT
05255 or send your e-mail to wiz@byo.com. lf you
submit your question by e-mail- please include
your fu I name and hometown. In every issue, ihe
Wizard will select a few questions for publication,
lJnfodunaiely, he can t f€spond persona ly. Sorryl

Beer and Wine Ilobby has be€n s€n ing
customers since 1972. Our efficient mail
order departrnent dispatches orders all
over the world. We also provide free
consulting services. Our trained staff will
assist you in solvinli any problems encoua-
tered while brewing beer or making wine.

For those of you i'l the Booton area, we
F.elcome you to shop our wariehouse stone
in Wobum, Massachusetts. Local or long
distance, be sure to ch€ck out our hulie
selection, monthly specials and seasonal
items online. Find out qr'hy we're New
Endand's most complete beer anil vine
making supplier!

l55T New Boston Street, . Woburn, MA (Retail Outlet)
(8oo) s23-5423 (ordeas) . 781-933-8818 (cosulting)

VISIT OIJR ON-LINE CATALOG AT:

E Oclobcr 2{)06 BHrr\ Y(n n (\\\
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SrYle rvo;i1eMummets the Word
A trading ale from the days of sail
by Horst Dornbusch

D thc ldtc \liddle Ages. lvhen the

Ilavarians in tho south of
(i'rmany-. ncar thc ;\lps, struggled
to impro\'e thc qualit! of their
beer, brewers in port citios such

as Br(w0n, Hamburg and Liibeck along
the Bolti(: coast rvcrc busy producing a

vor!'thick, malt!, bro$,nish ale that was
suilablc lbr trading in nrerchant ketches

and Ibr sustaining sailors during long
occan vo)ages. 'fhe beer thrry made rvas

callod \1umnre. so-namod tllcr. a breYyer

Ir tn thr' , it\ ,'f lJrirun.,, lt\ piA

(Brunswick) \,vho allegedly Dtode it there
fbr. tho lirsl timc in 1492, tho same year
Colurnbus sct sail in scarch ol thc East
Indics and r:ndcd up in th{! NcK tlbrld.
Th(] pronunciation of thc brc!v is '1noom-

muh (not murnm]). Givo thc t\\o sllta-
bles equal lvcight and pr.onoun(xr thc "u"
as in "lirot" instead ol'ntom."

\lunrrrr' L("'r frunr Brun:rrir'k qrrir-l-
h'bcr:ame an intemational trading com-
nlodit!'. sailing tionl thc \orth Sca porls
ol llnn)burg and Brcmr.n to (jri.at Brililin.

MUMME bv the numbers

India and thc ),letherlands. llumme is an
alrnost sl.rupy brew. r('rI nourishing.
tvith an extremely high linal gravit." -
hot! high, though, is {n)'bodt s gucss.

Apparcntll. it rcmain(]d palatable almost
forev{}r. Today, we would probabl) liken
thc taste ol a medioval l\rumme to thal oi
a modcrn S\\iss herb {r{nd.!. but $,ith a

hoppv overtone. Unbeknown:tt 10 mosl
bcor alicionados, thr.obscure \lummc is

ol 0normous hislori(:itl signilicancc,
beciluso it r.las probably thc rvt-rrld's

lirst actual beer "stylc" that was Dot

brewed with herbs. \lumme $as always
lla\orcd wilh hops making it the lirst
post-gruit beer

lnterestingl]. this oncc-dominant
br(!w of the northern G{fntitn lolvlands
has lhded almost ontiroly Iiom the beel
scene and Ie$'peoplc s(\rnt to be interest-
ed i|r reviving it. B!'tho nriddle ofthe 1811r

Conlurv, there rvulc rrrrlr t\vo \lumrnc
br0$eries lett in Ilraunsch\veig, the
bfo\lorics Nettclbeck and firma Irranz
Stcgor. Thc latter abandoned plodudi(,D
in 195,+, rvhile Braucr(ri Il. Neltelbeck KG,

sl,ill markcts a \IumN(! in thc can. This
product is no$'a rich, but non-alcoholic,
s(lli drink bre\red frofi barlei and hops.

11 tostes similar to tho modern \lalta {iorn
llexico. .\lso, an ak:oholic Nlumme lac-
silnilc - though of unft!rtain ;ruth(]nticity

- is still made in Br'r)non oncc a J_ear. lt
is son,cd onl1, one daJ' l'ear - the sec-
oDd Fridal in F(lbruar\ - in lh(]
Iialskeller (the citJ-' councillors pub in the
bas(!neDt ofthe old citt hall).

Mumme - the first global beer
In i(s helday, N{umnn'madc its $'av

on sailing ships around the globe- The
broiv etuerged in part as onc ol the tfad-
irlg beers of tho Hanst'itti( Loaguc. the
powfrful mcrchant association that ran
virtuall) iill of the trade in l-lurope liom
th{r 13ll) Ccnturv oDward until it formally
dissolved in 1669.

Al the Ioot ofthe Loague lvas a trcatv
r)f mutual prolection and commercial
cooperatjon. Ihshiolrocl in 12.11 bclwcen
tho llaltic port city of t-iibeck and the

i., i,,'. '1 .;., 1, t i. 11

Mumme's the Word Ale
(5 gallonvl9 L, all grain)

oG=1.048 FG=1.O24
IBU = 40 SRM = 39

ABV = 32%

Ingredients
3.2 lbs. {'1.5 kg) pale ale malt

(-2.5'L)
3.75 lbs. (1.7 kg) caramel barley

malt (-60 "L)

3.75 lbs. (1.7 kg) caramel wheat

malt (-50 "L)

10.75 AAU US Tettnang hops

\2.4 02./68 g at

4.5% alpha acid)

Wyeast 1338 (European Ale) or
White Labs WLPo11 (European

Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Using a single-step infusion

mash at a liquor-to-grist ratio of
3:1, mix the coarsely milled

approximately 11 lbs. (4.9 kg) of
grain with about 3.8 gallons (15 L)

of water. Let the mash rest at
156 "F (69'C) for about one hour.

Ihen use 180 "F (82 'C) sparge
water to raise the mash tempera-
ture to about 170 "F (77 'C). In the
process, the grain bed passes

162 'F \72 'C), the point at which
alpha amyiase activity peaks.

Stop the sparge after the kettle
gravity has reached approximately
1.043 00.75 "P). Bring the brew to
a boil. Add the bittering hops 15

minutes into the boil. Continue to
boil for 45 minutes. Evaporation

losses during the boil should raise

the kettle gravity to the target of
OG 1.048 02 "P). Extend the boil a
bit or liquor the brew down if nec-

essary.

Let the trub settle for about
half an hour after shut-down. Then

heat-exchange the wort to room

temperature into the primary fer-
recipe continued on page 20



recipe continued from page 19

menter. pitch

the yeast and

aerate. Primary

fermentation
should start
within just a few

hours. Primary-

lerment your

orew at room

temperature for
two to three

days. Rack.

Secondary-ter-
ment for anotherday or t!vo. Check the
gravity at this point. Do not let it drop

below the target FG of 1.024 (6 'P).
Rack again, transferring the brew

either into a Cornelius keg for condi-

tioning without priming.

Dispense the beer directly from

the keg, starting within two or three

days from the final transfer. lf the beer

becomes too loamy during dispensing,

purge the built-up CO2.

However, be aware that the
brew will continue io attenuate in the

keg and thus become less authentic

the longer you allow it to sit. The tail-

end ol your brew will no longer be a
real ilumme! However, if you store the

keg at near-freezing temperatures,

the al€ yeast should not be active,

and further attenuation should not be

a proorem.

M*ltr*q':l tl.1i: !\ a)r!'j

(5 gallons,/19 L, extract w/ grains)

oG = 
'1.048 FG = '1.024

rBU = 40 SRM=29 ASV =32%

Ingredients
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) of pale ale liquid malt

extract (5.5 lbY2.5 kg maximum)

2.35 lbs. (1.065 kg) caramel barley

mart (-60 "L)

2.35 lbs. (1.065 kg) caramel wheat

malt (-50 "L)

10.75 AAU US Tettnang hops

12.4 0z.168 g al
4.5o/o alpha acld)

Wyeast 1338 (European Ale) or
White Labs WLP011 (European

Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Steep the 4.7 lbs. (2.1 kg)of spe-

cialty grains, coarsely milled or
cracked, in three muslin bags, in about
two to three gallons of 156 'F (69'C)
water for about one hour. Then rinse

each bag wjth five cups of cold water,

without squeezing the bags. Augment

the ljquid that results with additional

water to a volume ot five gallons. Brlng

this to a boil. Turn off the heat and

gradually add pale ale liquid malt

extract. Measure the gravity periodical-

ly. Continue adding liquid malt extract

until you reach a kettle gravity of
approximately 1.043 (10.75 "P). Bring

this wort to a boil, Add the bittering

hops 15 minutes into the boil. Continue

to boil for 45 minutes. Evaporation

losses during the boil should raise the

kettle gravity to the target of OG 1.048

(12 "P). Add a bit more liquid malt

extract to wort or liquor the brew down

if necessary.

For fermentation and kegging, fol-
low the corresponding instructions for
all-grain Mumme.

lfi.rrnfte s the Worrl
(5 gallons/ig L, extract only)

OG = 1.048 FG = 1.044

tBU = 40 ABV = 3.2%

Ingredients
3 lb. 10 oz. {1.6 kg) plain dark {30")

liquid malt extract such as

Coopers, John Bull or Muntons

3 lb. 10 oz. ('1.6 kg) Weyermann

Bavarian Hefeweizen liquid

malt extract

10.75 AAU US Tettnang hops
(2.4 02./68 g at

4.5% alpha acid)

Wyeast 1338 (European Ale) or

White Labs WLPo11 (European

Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Heat up your brewing liquor, turn

off the heat. Stir in the liquid malt

extract and bring back to a boil. Then

follow the corresponding instructaons

for allgrain Mumme.

North Sca port city of Hamburg, on either
side of the Danish Peninsula. 'Ihese cities
set up joint representalions in distant
places as far as Novgorod, Russia, to deal
with the czar, and London, England, to
deal with thc king.

Soon thereafter, other Gcrman cities
joined the alliance, and it gradually
evolved into the Hanseatic League, an

olficial organization th&t eventually grew
to comprise some 200 citics. including the
North Sea port city of Bremen and
such cilies furthor inlaDd as Einbeck,

Brunswick, Breslau, Magdeburg,
Doftmund and Cologne. The Leaguc
created, in cffcct, the lirst European com-

mon markct, free of tariffs and artificial
trade restrictions.

It raded in almost auy commodity,

including wine, oil, grain, leather, cloth,
copper, iron, salt and beer. It fought
and won its own wars and signed
irs own peace lrealips wilh lbrcign
governments. Ono such was the Treaty
of Slralsund (1370), which gave it a

virtual trade monopoly in all of
Scandinavia. Hcnceforth, no Danish
king could bc crorvned without the
l,eague's approval.

Soon thc breweries of Hamburg

and Bremen wcrc busy to capacity,
producing casks of export Mumme. In
addition, wagonloads of ales would
rumble down thc dusty northern high-
ways on thoir way to the harbor store-

houses of the llenseatic merchants.
Bremen took the early lead in beer
exports, sending casks ol German ale to

the then-known world.
By thc end ofthc 13th ccntury, thanks

to the skills of Bremer brewers and to the
sheer size ofthe markets ofthe Hanscatic
League, no beer lvas more popular and

plentiful in Europe than that brewed in
Bremen. 'lhe Hamburgers, too, soon

entered the international beer business

and, during tho 14th Cerltury, started to

eclipse their rivals from Bremen.

Hamburg cmorgcd as the brewing city of
the League.

By 1376, llamburg recorded 457
burgher-owncd broworics, by 1526 lhere
were 531. Togcther, they brewed alrnost

25 million liters per year (more than 6.6

million gallons) and employed almosi half
the city's wagc carning population. It was

within this bustling brewing culture thal,
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by the end of thc 15th Century, the
Mumme ale style became solidified to
repr0sent the glory of northern German

brewing - at a time whon that other
German beer culture, the Bavarian lager
culture, was boing born at the opposite

end ol the country.

Mumme variations
It is not certain from the records how

the grain bill of an authentic Mumme

oughl to be composcd. Ir seems lhat in

some citics, notably in llremen and
Brunswick, Mummc tended to be made

mostly or entiroly from barlel, while in
Hamburg and llanovcr, among other
citics, it tendcd to be madc from a mix of
barley and wheat. tn the nortiwcstorn
part of Germany, these mcdieval ales

wer{} called Keutebier.

Apparently, Kcutcbiers were hopped,

reddish to dark-brown, with an up-front
sweetness and a viniferous aftcrtaste.
Keutcbior is considered thc medieval
forerunner of the modern altbicr.
Pcrhaps the closost present-day brew to
the original Keutebier is Pinkus Alt lrom
the W'csphalian k)wn of Miinstcr.

Tho Pinkus brcwery, unlikc the alt-
bier blewerios in and around
Diissoldorl, mak0s its unusual alt from
60% barloy malt and 40% lvheat malt.
Pinkus beers arc available in thc United
States through the import channels of
Merchant du Vin.

ln Hanover, Mumme-stylc beers
were called Broyhan-Bier or Breyhan
Bier Broyhan beer took its name lrom a

Cord Broyhan, a brcwmaster and
Hanoverial native, who had lelt his home

town to go apprentice with a Hamburg
brewcr There he learned the secrets

of Hamburger becr. when he relurned
home, in 1526, he started his own
brewery aIId made his variation on

the tlamburg Mumme theme, a wcll-
hopped, light brown ale, probably
mashed from one third wheat and two
thirds barley.

Soon other enlreprcneurs jumped on

the Broyhan bandwagon and opened up

competiog breweries. In 1609, the city
council of Hanover began to regulate the
quality and brcwing techniques ol the

local Broyhan beer. lt limited the number
oflicensed brewer burghers to 317, com-

bined all of them into one guild, and

incorporatcd the guild as a company. This
Cildo Braucrei [gurld brewcry) survivcd
into the curront millennium as a stock

holders'company and the oldest enter-
prise in Hanover. hr January 2003, it was

acquired by Belgian brewing giant InBev.

Mumme reconstruction
Northern Gcrman modiaval beers,

not unlike modern German beers, tcnded
to be bre$'ed from wort with a sta ing

gravity of abour 1.040 ro 1.048 (10 "P to
12'P). Because Mumme had an apparcnt
attenuarir)n ol only abour 35-40'.. it lin-
ished at a relatively high FG of 1.024 to
1.031 (6-7.8 'P).

In attenuation power, thcse old
northern German yeasls were far inferior
to lheir contemporary Bavarian bottom-

fermenting relatives. Because all modern
brewing yeasts are bred spccifically for
high attenuation lcvels, usuallv betwecn
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StyLe ,1o7i1e

60-75"/", we must play a few tricks it we

want to imitate this unusually malty
beer tn the mash, we produce as many
unfermentable sugars as possible and we
interrupt fermentation by kegging the
the brew a littlc early (bottling is discour-
aged, see warDing ahead).

In the mash tun, the Mumme's low
attenuation level calls for plenty of
caramel barley malt, perhaps up to 70%

of the total grain bill, at a color value of
perhaps 40 to 60 'Lovibond. Usc a r€gu-
lar pale ale malt for the rest. lfyou prefer
to make a more Bremen-style Mumme,
use only caramel barley malt. If you pre-
fer a nore Hamburg-€tyle Mumme. or a
Broyhan-Bier or Keutebicr, replace some

of the cararnel barley malt with caramel
wheat malt.

The starting giain bed temperature
should be a relatively high 156'F {69 'C).
This is just 2 'F (1 'C) below the temper-
ature at which beta amylase, the enzyme
thaI produccs fcrmentablc sugars is

denatured. While beta amylase is very
weak at this temperature, alpha amylase,

the enzyme that produoes unlermentable
sugars is very strong.

Boil the brew as you normally would,
for about one hour, to isomerize the hop's
alpha-acids. Ijor hop varieties, you are
really frcc to choose whichever you like,
exccpt for Pacific Northwcst varicties,

because we are making a European
brew. Hops, like yeasts, obviously have

changed since the Middle Ages, so it is

really dimcult to be authentic. Subjoc-

tively, I ftnd that hop varieties with citrus
notes, such as Tettnanger, provide thc
bcst bitteiing balance for this rather
malty-sweet becr. There is only one bit-
lcring addition to this brew' no flavor or
aroma [ops.

ln the yeast department, too, let
freedom reign, because in the old days,
of course, brewers yeasts were always
mixed, not pure. slrains. Avoid strains
that have a high alcoho) tolerance: You

want thc opposite! Generic European
ale yeast such as Wyeast 1338 or White
I-abs WLP0ll are good choices for fer-
menting this brew

Warning: We strongly advise against
boltlirg this brew as thcre is a signili-
cant danger of exploding bottles and
injury. Kcgging with cold storagc is thrt
preferrcd method of packaging this
beer, as the keg is a stronger oontainer,
and thc cold temperature storage

Premium Beer Kits lnclude
PRETWTL',
Belote you brry your neri be€r kit male sun it
indu&s genuine Danstar dy y€ast Dansilar yeast b
trn brsiitrg yeast sele<bd br prorcn pedornane
and suFior flavor. hnry batdr of Danstar yeasf b
tefrd to insurc it mee{s Ote mo6t stintent silandards
of quafty and fnly, CwinS brewers lhe rmmatdred
@ilrisbncy and easeof-rce that only dry yeasf can
Fodde.

Bdnt outth€ k h your beea Vlsft us at DanstaKorn
ior tfte onpk line d lfanstal br€wing prod.rds

@ lhe Itry Yeror;t Mvontoge wttr Danstar.
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$,ill grcatly n)du(xr y(!tst (:tivity and
rapid consumption. I'urgc thc built-up
(:O2 poliodicrlly.

Pasteurize - if you must!
Il t-ou havo no othor choico thon to

b ttlc 
'{'ur 

\luIntnc. Jou must paslourizr.

your bottles within lwo days lrom bottling
to kill all living least! 'l\ro dats is sufii-
cient to build up ollcrvcsccnr:c.

'lb past(lurizc your Nlummo, place as

nldnl b,)ltl(,s ur will lit irrto a L anning
cookcr or into lour brcw k(lttlo. I;ill the
pot \rith wat(!r'to (1)v(x illl bottles ontir(t
ly. Ilcat th{r'w ler slowly to 1.li'l: (63'()
and maintain il all that tcmpcraturo for
30 nlinutes Lo tnsur() [hat th(! b(!(r'roa(:h-
(!s the samc tempeaature as \,vcll.

Usrr your thcrrnom(.tcr froqucntly
to (:onlirnr that [hc kcttlo contcnt re-
mains al lho (orrc({ tomp{]fature. l.le-

pcat this pastourization uIrlil all bottl0s
hav{) boen pasl(!urizcd! L{)drc at hasl
one inch labout 2.; cml of head spacc in
tho bottle 10 allo$, lor expansjon of thc
liquid during past(lurizing. Also, lillra-
tion bcfor(f boltling is Brl cxlra moasur(!
thrt lvill holp rcduco tho number ol'
active ],east c(lls.

Mumme and extract
l\'lumme is a diln(:ult b('ol to make lbr

oxlra(,t-plus-grain browors, becausc
th{)rr! is a rclatirol! high proportion l)f
sp(x:ialty malls in t.his rccipo and br)(:ausc

it is al$,ays dillicult to prodic! the contri-
bulirn t(' gra\ill ,)l lh{' srpppcd grains.

Perhaps th0 b(!st routine Ior oxtra(t-plus-
grain brclvers is to stcop th{:4.7 lbs. ol
specialtli grains, (x)arsoly millcd or
cracked, in thr{)r) muslin bags. in about
tivo to thrc{) gallons ol li6 'l: ((r9 '()
\rater lbr about ono hour, t(, produ@ lhc
dcsircd unlernrentabl(! sugors aDd to
{)xtrac! llavor rnd (1)lor.

 dd palo ale liquid malt cxfacl grad-
uall! to the k{)lth, m('asuring lhc kottlc
gravity lioqucntly until you rcach a kot,
tlc gravity ol approxi alely 1.043
(10.7:i "P). Wilh cvaporation losscs
during tho boil tlris In(!thod should rcsul[
in a grc(ln be{rr \a,ilh the larget of OG

1.048 t12 'P).
II th(! st{ropcd grain madc no (!ntri-

bution to gravitt, the entirc grain bill of
about 6.7 lbs. (:1.025 kg) t{ould requiro a
liquid nlalt c\tract substitution ol about

5.5 lbs. 12.5 kg) of palc lrlo liquid malt
extra(:t.'Ihis should givc \'ou sornc idea

as to how much palo ah) liquid malt
exract vou should hdyo (,n hand for a

\{orst-cas0 s(:enitaio.

.\ulhcntic \lumm'. i\ n{'xt t,r imp0ssi-

blo to mak(! lbr cxtract-only brelvers.
bocause lherc just is not liquid malt
oxtra(:t on the mark(lt \aith tho rcquirccl
high proportion of urrf(!rnn'ntabh sugars,

although Laaglander rnaJ' com{) (:lose.

Perhaps the besl compromise is a 50/50

mix ol dark tsritish alo and (;crman

Hcforvoiz(!n ('xtra(:t as a malt base.
'Ih(! rosulting br(!w rvill be slightly paler

than the brcw made with mashcd o[
steeped grains. ,

Ihrst Dornlrusch urites "SllJlc I'rortb
in po.h in-sre {y' l}r{'v\ \'our tirvrr. //e is

also Ilrc author o/ llavarian Hc'llcs cnrl
Allbiet tlhcu)crs I' ublical ions ).

Brew With The Best,
Brew With Briess.

Eriess malts and malt extracts are produced fresh in Ame ca s Heanland, so they don t suffer the

harsh rigors of transcontinental shipping. Drawing from 130 years ol malUng experience and time.

honored malting recipes. Briess produces more styles of malt than any malting company in the

wofld. B ess is also the only North American maltster that makes malt extract from its own malt,

producing high quality, rich,flavored

100% pure brewers grade malt extracts

in a stateof.th;-art soGbarlel

brewhouse. For successful brewinfl

Unhopped Malt Extracts

-DME (Dry malt extract):
cBw: Pitsen Ligh!

CBW. Golden Light

CBWi Eavaian Wheal

CBWr Sparkling Amber

CBW@ Traditional Dark

-Liquid malt extract:
CBw' Pilsen Llght

CBW! Golden Light

CBW3 Bavarian Wheat

CBW" Sparkling Amber

CBW'Tladitional Dark

cgwo Poner

Base & Specialty Mahs
2-Row, GRow, Pilsen Malt, White Wheat, Red

Wheat. Vienna, Pale Ale. Ashburner l,1ild.

Eonlanderc (2llow Munjch), Aromatic (2-Row

choose 8 ess. Briess malts, n€!t,t\\: -.
extracts and

available to

authorazed

for a trst of drstributm., S'

\

l \'

't
\ lvlunich), Munich 1OL, Munich 2OL. Carapils'

l\4alt, Victory. €iscuit) Malt. Special Roast.

E{ra SpecialMalt, Rye ['lalt, Caramet Matts

101- 1201. Caramel Vienne 201. Cafamel

l\,,lunich 601. Chocolate. 2-Row Chocotate.

Dark Chocolate, Btack, 2-Row Black,

Roasted Earley, Elack Barley

Ashbume'. Bonlander., Carapils., CBW.
and Victorf are registercd lrademarks ot

Briess Industries, Inc.

$



It's 2,{\1, and you're lying in bcd happill' {:ontemplating Jour
next batch of hom€bren. A fruit becr, perhaps. Ah, !os. A richl)
flavored framboise- But your pleasant dal'dream hits a snag as

you rt'onder whether real raspberries, raspb{rrry puree or rasp-
berry extract would best enhance the flalor lf only you could
instantl! find out lvhat a national champion would do in this sit-
uation. llcll, thaDks to advances in tcchnologt and scvcral dcd-
icated, award-winning experts, you can. The information is

merely a mouse click and moments a$al - in a pod(:ast. l,lo

really, it is. And il's not dilncult to do. Ilere's horv it rvorks, and

a rundown ofsomc of the best bre$ing ptrdcasts around:

For starters, ifyou cringe at the thought oftechnology, don't
b(! intimidalcd by the tcrm "podcast." lhis simply rclors to an

audio tile (like a radio program) or a video file (like a tel0vision

show) that you cdn watch or listcr to on your computor or o

portoble devirc, such as an Applc iPod.

l)o you need an iPod to run a podcast? No. In thct, all you

nfl)d is a (x)mpuler and an Internet connection to entel this rol-
alively new world of fiee expert advice, instruction, and discus-

sion. all focused on homebrewing. Other portable MP3 playcrs
besidcs iPods can also bc used for platback.

"People shouldjust be ablc to brorvse lo thc website, click on

a podcast link, and it should pla!. It's realll r!as\', says .Jamil

Zainashefl. host of The Jamil Sho\r aL Thc Bre\\'iDg Not\vork.

and rvinncr of numerous homebrewing awards, iDcluding thc

Ninkasi Award at the 2004 National HomebreN Conrpelition.

II t our computer isn'l
cquippcd with a plalcr - such as

NlediaPlater, Winamp or iTunes -
rou will need t(, d(,r\nload onc. This is

as simple as clicking on a link, which is

usuall! providcd on most $cbsitcs that ofTer

Podcasts.
"DouDloading a podcast is prerry* straight for-

$ard. and I think once pcople do it, they'll bo

hooked,' sals James Spencer. host of ltasic Bre$'ing
Radjo and llasic llre! ng Video. Fortunatehr, once you

do gct hooked on a particular sholi, you can subscribe to
it. Oncc subscribed, new epidodes ofthe the podcast will be

nui)nati{jally donnloaded to your computer at regular
intervals, tiee of charge.

,All past (]pisodcs can be downloadcd at any time, so if
you enjoJ_ a particular sho$', you can go back and

Iisten to or watch every {rpisode. "I got an

o-rndil this lveek liom a guy \,ho
list( cd t() a full year of audio

and rideo podcasts in ten
dals," Spenccr sa)'s. "l told

him. '\bu must be tired of
hearing m1' voicr: b1 now."'

l lomebre$ing podcasts run
the gamut from ofTering lips on

lhe basics of homebrcwing, to
il'alking l"ou through arvard-\lin-
ning rccipes, to attempting innova-
ti\1' brc$ing experiments- Think !'ou

can'i. homebrelr a

six-pack or a 21.47"

all-grain brerv? Think
again, and lunc in to

lour favoritc brewing
pod(:ast to find out hon:

Brewing Podcast
Shows
'l he follo\a'ing podcasts arc all
frce of charge. Special guosts

regularll conlribute to these shows and some pod-

cast episodes are r'ecorded on location at various

browing competitions or other places of intorcst.

Mant beer-related podcasts are available. but here

are four cxcellent homebre\\.ing-specilic destinations to

gct you started:

The Brewing Network
(www.TheBrewingNetwork.com)

;\Iter winning au'ards for every recoglized stJ"le of bocr

and bccoming a BJCP National Judge, .Iamil Zainashoff is

sharing his knorvledge of homebrcwing through his shotr, 'l he

Jamil Sho$, which is one of three shorvs offered b! Tho Brelving

Netnork.
Each cpisode ol Thc Jamil Shorv focuses on a specific style

of beer such as Russian imperial stout, Maibock, Octobcrlest,

Bavarian $,eizen and ftuit beers.
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E.R.E.W. I.N.G
PODCASIS

(Hintr i{ l0u waDt lhrl
ns\\cl to thf earlier qufsti(m
ol ivhen 10 us('real liui!. liuit
purlxr or liuiL {i\tracl when

bre\,ving various tlpcs 0f
liuit b('ol, do\\nl()ad the

April 2+, 2006 epis0de ol

Janlils progran.I
"hr each

cplsodc. \!e c0\'cr a

st\ lc liom th(' IIJCP

rl),le gujde,"

Zainashelf
('\piains. The

sho\\ sLarls oll
with a porson-

al stor)'about
Deer, lnfn
w{' got ilrto
ansl!llr-

e]rritlls, we
gi!(' a \erl bl.iel

histor\ (,f lhe beer. ard lhen
a dcs( r'iptioD of thc beer. inclLrding

thr'arolna, llir\.|r, and appoarance. N{'\t. \\e gct int{) the rocipc
thc tl.p{'ol hL,ps. }.easl. li'rlncntatiirD telltperalufcs - all thr.

things vou n(.od to kno\\ to llre\\'thc br!,r \\e re d('s.r'ibing.'
.h'en if l ou r'(i not inlcr(rsl(rd in that spe(rific sn'l(r ol beer, '

Zainashclf (|ont;nucs. "thrrrc should b{r somethiDg in tho discus-

sion in that houl' thal co\('rs some asp('ct of bre\\ing that could

l)r. uselul 10 \rlu. lhere s somc uni\{'rsal inlorDrati{rn in e!er)
sh{)u'. \te 1r) lo kcep th t balaDcc thprr'. 11s thsl-paccd.'

llead th(' ciLption to an) opisode ol 'l hc .Iamil Sh(Nv to detq t
thf balancf ol'e\pcrtise an(l eilcr-tairrnrent. fak(' lhe Juh 17.

2(X)tr r'pisod(' irllout \lrlL'Lirln Broi|n \1 , for exan)pl('. The sho\\

d{,s(:l'ipli()n Irrirds, In this sho11. Jariril ;lnd .Jon ({)\t)r bre$ing
trvo diff'erent 1\'p(ls of An)('fi( an tsrorvrt .\le. \te co\,{'f lhe dilli'f-
('ncf bct\\c{'rr cornmercill \ncr'ican l}to\\.n and horncbrrrrv

.\rr('l'ican Brr)\\D.\lcs a d provide l\\o \!irfd $inning recipes.

Ilcader e Drail oD needing to mash \lurri(rh malt, and.ion insults

.l rril's looks.'
\Yhr rvould Tainashr.ll ()penll di\ulgc his a\\'ard-lviliniDg

r('r'ipes for. li('e t() hl)Inebre\lers: \\hcr I slart('d out. ther{.

\!('fe lots ol pr!{Dle $to g|vo mr: lots ol'good adricc." hc says.
''So Dol\'. I'd Iikc [o do thf saine lor' s(tneone c]s('. The moro

inlilrmation \vc can shaLo. the better pfopl('can brc\\ bccr. and

llro better the bfcr r\ill bl' oul lhere '

ruthough 'l ho .Ian l Sh{)\\'Ji.sr air('d in Januart, 2006, lh('
sho,'v's populrLrity is ahead] sur-ging. I DI seeing probobli a cou

plc hundred lr{'!r' iistenfrs pel rnonth coning on. Zainashfll

Thc sho\\'is broadci{sl li\'e eler\' othcr'\{{)ndn) Ii'om 10 '\Nj
to I t AN{ (Paciljc Stand rd lime). s,J list('ners can .itll in via a
toll-liee nombcr ol lisit a charl roonl dedicated to lhe sho\\ as

lh( pl'ogram is iD progrcss. Of coulse, thc sho\v is llso availabl{'

ft)r'do\vnlo:rd allcr thc ii\1r broadcast.

Lhe l}e$ing \et\1ork also fcatures l.ulrch \loct and Thc

llrewcastfrs. Lunch \l('( r. $hich airs on Fridals !ronl 12 P\l
to 1 Ptrl ll'S'f) otlers cnt{,fiaining bccr talk and pr-izcs. Th('

Br'cwr:as({'rs aifs oD Sundals lior) i PNI to 7r:10 PNt (l'S l)
and co\r'ls topics su(h as ho$ t0 gel started ilr br$iing.
tips tof thc fiugal brr\rcr. cnt{'rtaining and other br$l
rclat{'d inlbrmatio,r.

Basic Brewing Radio and Video
(www.BasicBrewing.con,

Basi( Br{'\ring olfcrs bolh aD audio lr)d a \ idco podcast. \\{'
look :rt the aLrdio podcast rs lh(r 'NPll ScicD(:{r Fridir\' of homr'-

bfr,!r'iDg." Janros Spencer, host ofthe shu$s. sn\.s \\'ith a chuck-

lr'. \\e inter\i{'\\'e\per'ls and \\'e ans\!('l ('mails lit)m listeners.

I)('sl)ile the rvold basic in 1he tirle. Iltsic tsre\\il)ll rorers bolh

ing soma

lrstoDer

"u 
Kristin Grant r or.o\ ocr,rrr,.r:oor E9



beginning and advanced homebrewing
topics. "!Ve get pretty geekv on the audio
side," says Sponcer

"We do covor a lot ol advanced top-
ics. I want to balance that so that
advanced homebrewers get the informa-
tion they need to be better brcwers, and

at thc same timc, bcginning brcwers
aren't scared ofl or intimidated."

'ltb try to have a little more lun on
the video side," Spencer says. "We do

cxpeliments and demonstrations.
bccausc you can see whal s going on."

Ildve you ever tried to brcw your own

six-pack? Spen(rr has, as sccn firsthand
by his nany viewers, ovor a series of
lideo podcast episodes. "We made a very
small balch," he says of his homebre\-od
IPA, "We tigurod out the volume we

lvould need to make a six-pack ofbeer. so

oui goal was to make three-quarters of a
galbn ofbeer. Wc did it in a growler."

If you're interested in hearing
whether Spencer succeeded in his exper-
iment, you're not alone. "One thing peo-

plc do enj',) abour lhe vid"o podcasls is

that it's like a soap opcra. How's that six-
pack of IPA going to come out?"

ln true soap opera forln, Spencer's

expe mcnt had ils unexpccted twists and

turns. which did not go unnoticed by

liewers. 'They really pay attcntion to
whal we'rc doing, because we primed
with carbonation drops, with one drop in
each bottle, and when we wcre priming
thc six-pack IPA, we accidentally double
pdmed one of the bottles," hc says. "l
noticed when we were on camera, but I

didn't let on. Aftcrwards, I marked that
one so I would be sure to be careful with
it whcn we opened it. But we got several

e-mails from people saying, 'Hey, be care-

ful! Number lour is double-primed!"'
Spenocr laughs. "So, we made a big deal

out ofit when we opcned the bottle. I was
wearing salety glasses, a b(.er protection
shirt, and work gloves, and we wrapped
the bottlc in bubble \arap. It didn't blow
up or anything."

In the end, Spencer wound up with
seven or cighl bccrs. His fearless, innov-
ativc approach to brewing has propelled
l.he video podcast to the top olthc charts.
"Our vidco podcast is @nsistently in the
top ten video podcasts in thc iTunes

directory. Right up there with the NPR

and CBS podcasts," Spencer notes. With
experts like chris colby, John Palmer and
Randy Mosher as guests. Bosi( Brcwing
never has a shortage of solid homebrew-
ing advice.

Spencer focuses only on homcbrewed

beers. "We don't revicw commercial
beers," he says. "We do talk to commor-
cial brewers, liko I talked to lbny
Simmons from Pagosa Brerving Company,

but it's bccause he camc up with the
recipe for Poor Richard's Alc, and I want-
ed to know how he researched that, and

how he came up with that historical
recipc.''

The CraftBrewer's
Radio Program
(radio.craftbrewer,org - no "www")

This Australia-based becr-centercd
podcast is widely regarded as the first
brewing podcasl available. So, how
exactly did this, the first brcwing podcast,

p ocroler zooo BRr.rV YoriR 0$N



Ready to take your homebrewing skills
to the next level?

Go pro with lhe Brewers Association's
Guide to Starting Your Own Brewery

GUIDE
TO sTARTING YOUR OWN

BREWERY

Order Today!
Call 1 .aa8.822.6273
or visit www.beertown. org. | 0ivision ollhr 8r.rcc Associali0n

get up-and-running?
'I think it was about 2004 thar I

heard of this new cutling-edge techlology

' alli.d podcasting.'says Graham Sanders.

host of thc show. "lt was all theory back
then, but I saw tho potential straight
away. Well, talking to our computer ora-
cle that rulls the webpage, we stumbled
our way through it, and before long we

were up there, the first propcr beer pro-

gram podcasting to thc world."
Prior ro impl.mcnting the podcast.

Sanders hosted a radio show d€dicated to

brening, so the transition from airwaves

to Internot wasn't too dilncult from lhe
standpoint of content, Sanders said.

Sanders keeps his audience growing

by covcring a diversc range of beer-relat-
ed topics. In addition to technical intbr-
mati,rn aboul somc aspccl of browing.
which he includes in cvcry show, he fea-

tuics skits, songs, cxperiments, inter-
views, roving reportcrs, and history, all
related to becr, of murse. "We try l.o have

a good mix of enteftainment, fun, and

scrious brewing topics as well. The key is

we don't labor any onc point too long." he

says.

Brew CrAzY
(www.BrewcrAzYcom)

Tho motto of this podcost, first
lau[chcd in July, 2006, describes thc
scrcnc nature of this show: "The podcast

for those of us who brew our own damD

beerl" 0f course, thc program is adually
far from sorene and leaturcs an unlikely
pair ol hosts, .iohn McKissack lll, aka
"Johnny Max," won the Gold Mcdal for
the Bock becr style at the 2006 National
Homebrew Compotition. His m-host,
"captain Ron," is, well. a wild-eyed rat
terrier dog.

g

BIEW

We

Your Own Seer or
Have What You Need.

2006-2007

BY0.CUll 0crober zu06



The shorv is sure to push the limits
of brewing. "l will get into the details
of how I made a 21.4% lalcohol] all-
gr:ain breu" McKissack said. 'Somc

said it couldn't be done."
While at a homebrcw club meeting,

a member told McKissack that he'd
read that it was impossible for a

homebrewer to pass 160l.. At that
moment, according to McKissack,

"The challenge was on."
Brew CrAzY will also feature a sedes on dcsigning the per-

fect gold-medal recipe and delvc into the use ofunlikely ingedi-
ents, such as sour cream, in the bccr brewing process. Other
podcast topics include how to create a 'MEGA-startcr" with lots

of yeast, how to modiry a standard botlle to eliminate foaming,
how to make your own carbonation drops, and how to use online
recipe calculators.

Other Homebrewing Podcasts
You can find three episodes of KGB radio, a podcast of the

Houston homcbrewing clui Ku]'kendahl Gran Brewers, at
kgbradio,blogspot,com (no "www"). The cpisodes arc for
January. February and March 2006, with no indication if further
episodes are planned. Also, at wwwswillbuigbrewery.com,
there are 15 short video podcasts. These deal more with stand-

SAB
AnazlngTools

for amaztng
Brewers !

( Since 1961 )
Ara lSOgOOa:2@O OUAUW CO.

BN,E}ry'-.]WJ'GIC
Brewing System

by Sabco

The most desired
'small-batch' brewery
in America !

. . . Find o.lt why !

Comrnorcial
Br.w-Xottlo

d.3ign I

T h e' C h il l-llizard' System
A 'chilling' combination of

components that's lotally 'ClP' !

Commercial
Quality

Repeatability !

www.KEGS.co
SABCO INDUSTRIES, ING, TOLEDO, OH

419-53r-5347, FAX 419-531-7765, SABCO@KEGS.COM

Eg odpber 2006 BB'! youR or\



ing ill'ound drinking h{rmebrf\\ than

iDfor'rnatioI oD horl lo homcbLcrt.

Other Brewing Related Podcasts
Of course. therc arc also podcasls

relat{.d to bccr and brr'$ing lhiLl ar| not

honrr.br'eq'ing rclated.
()ne ()l th(' betl('r-kniJ\vn sho\\s is

(iralt llccr ltadio, nhich cirn bc found at

1\'\r$'.(raltbcertadio.conr. for l)rost

0pis{)dcs r)f thc slio\\. lh(' hosls krfl

Bearor and Grcg \\iriss revie\\ se\'0ral

comInerciallJ bre$ecl crall bacrs. 'lho:

mal'illso discllss thc hisk)ry of thc b(!er

st\-les or relalod topic. l(t' exanlplc, in

the cl)isodc on I)ilsners. tlt('\' disruss the

scienrc of skunking. .\llhouijh lrone ol lhc

shorrs r-evohc afound honrtbr{'tlirlg. the

hosts (lo sonr'linlos rrention thoir o\\'n

honr('brf\ ing r\l)eri( uces.
'lher{, ar.e 

'rran\'. 
ntattl oth{rf b{'er

rclatcd prxlcasts out lher(', too lnanl 1{l

r|riIrv ht'r'o. llLrt a li'r\' !\,lrtIanl a quick

nlcnliorl. I'od Ilt'('r (nt rvw\t.Dodb('cr-

.coml. Tha (;ood Bc('f Sho\v (at

r\ \l\r.good bocrshon ) and Pacillf Bro\\,

\ervs (irl \r \\\r,pacifi cblc\rttel\s) all ha\ ('

lllerr |l101l]on1s.

Finding New Podcasts
'lhe norld ol bl-i\rinil prr(l(rasls ts

likel\ to Sct bigger ilr tho filtLn'e. 'fo

searr'h for- rle\! podciLsts - ot podfiLsts

0n ant tol)if - lhcrl' Ie sr'\clal on-liDe

dir.ecl{rrics. lh('sc \\obsill's itrcluding

\1r\ \\.podcirst,nct, \\11\r'.Podcastdirccto-

r'].conr an(l podcasts.\'ahoo.com - illlo\\

\oLl l)r.)\\'s(' [i)f po(i(asts L)]' rateg(rfl'.

llonrfbrc\\iDg is usuiLll) cal( goIiz(.d

rinder ix)(l or hobbir's \i,u riln illso

soarth [or lrodcirsls b\ kel\\1)rcls, surl] as

lrlrrr, lrr'"rrirr: l'"' rriri a rrr "lrlr.
'lhis is unuillll' ir quiIkr)r' \ril! to lin(l an

lppr-('pf ral{ l}od( {st.

Reaching Homebrewers
Everywhere

I)(xlcasts ccflilirl),nrak(r th(' \\orld of

hr)ml'bro\\r'rs .ju\l a litll(. bi1 snl llcr.

spoD(r'r hils dr,\'cloprd ir r(rliLliottshiP

\\ith il N)m('brf\\r.r in India lllanks lo his

I)odcllsl. ,\Dd Sand{'rs' podcilsl has

tcach('d bro\\crs \1ho hrL\e littll-irll\,

brc*r'd bocl at tllc orrds {)l ihe calth. I

hiLl ir li\l, rl, r \\lr', \!a\ .lirti,'lr^d in

\rrtir|lica. I tl)llrk \ln\r.,,rr :lilli"rr,'
Si{Dcll'rs sir\,s. I'(x[ gu] \\'as llling l,o

br(\r bcor at -,10'(: t4(l'F) and \\'antcd

ad\'jce. IIe hitd dtiLlnas lou.jttst couldn l
inrlgrn(.. an(l thal includes orl\ oncf iL

tear b('irg able 1o get supplios, and spacc

\\as linrilod (Jn th(' suppll vcssel. '[ha1s

about as r{rmr)tc as olte gfts.'
lloth Spenc{rr and SaDdefs r!cl'c ablc

to help their intelDational br{\ring pals

th[(]ugh lhcil brc\\'ilrg obstacl{'s.
'lh{r shafing of inl{)rmation about

br{'r!iog thr.ough t('chnolog\' !!ill surelt'

crcal{' a \!])r'ld of bpttcr brarlcrs. And if
podcasls ran ca se this mu( h excilcnl{rn1.

rvhat could possibll be rrcxt ort th('technol-
os holizon? On('nratr hasjust thc ansrtl'r-
''Ilolograns,' sa\'s Sp(rDcer [-ith a smile.

"l'll b{' standing in tour kik h|n. '

Kristin Grclnl u'tole Iood (nd ll.er
l)eirh! in lhe .lullt-Augusl 2006 issue

and l'lanl a Ba(klard Bct'r (iqrdetl tn

lhe lIerch",Ipril 2046 issuL.

I
know for SUfe. i

'S*#p*t'!s. t:om,

For q deoler neqr you go to:
www.sfillspirits.com



These days, homebrewers
have access to a wide variety
of malt extracts. These
include hopped beer kits and
concentrated brewers worts.
It also includes hopped and
unhopped malt extract in both
liquid and dried form.

BYO contacted the manu-
facturers and compiled a
chart of every beer kit and
malt extract available in North
America - our Ultimate Ex-
tract Chart.

Hopped Beer Kits
Most hopped beer kits are

designed to make beer using
the no-boil method. The
extract is simply heated in a
small amount of water to
Pasteurization temperature
(160 "F/7'l 'C) and hetd for a
short amount of time. The
wort is then cooled, diluted to
working strength and pitched
with the supplied yeast.

In the hopped beer kit sec-
tion, we list the amount of
extract in each kit, the
amount of yeast provided and

RACT chart
the amount of
beer the kit is
designed to
yield. For most
kits, the level of

bitterness (in lBUs), color (in
'Lovibond) and percent alco-
hol by volume (ABV) are also
listed. The bitterness and
color values refers to the
beer, when made to the soec-
ified volume, not the extracr
itself. (i.e. l{ you make more or
less beer, these values will
change.) The percent alcohor
is an estimate based on the
projected final gravity, given
an average fermentation.

Concentrated
Brewers Worts

Most of these kits contain
lightly concentrated wort that
brewers add water to and
then ferment, similar to a
wine kit.

For each type of concen-
trated wort, we give the
amount supplied by the kit -in either pounds (and kg) or
gallons (and liters) - and the
amount of yeast included. All
concentrated brewers worts
are designed to make 6 gal-
lons (23 L) of beer. In mosr
cases, the lBUs of the final

beer is also given.

Dried and Liquid
Malt Extracts

Finally, we list individual
types of dried and liquid malt
extract. For each extract, the
color is given at a specific
wort gravity. For hopped malt
extracts, the level of bitter-
ness (in lBUs) is also given.
For some of the extracts, the
grains used to make the
extract are listed.

Making Extract Kits
and Extract Beers

You can make these kits
per the manufacturers' in-
structions with success, or
you can modify them to suit
your needs. See Marlon
Lang's article, "Kick Up Your
Kit," in the March 2004 issue,
for our guide to customizing
your kit beer. Extract users
may also want to review
"Method to Your Madness," in
the September 2006 issue,
for an outline of the different
methods of making extract
beer on their stovetoo.

However you approach your
extract beer making, have fun
with the process and enjoy
the final product. Cheers!

Ocn)ber 2006 ltn\\ Yor| 0\\\
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Brew Your Own Magazine
& BeerTrips.com

have teamed uP to offer the
ultimate beer travel exPerience:

Brew Your Own BeerTrips!

BYO is taking Homebrewers on the Road!

The ABCD's of Beer:
Amsterdam, Brussets, Cologne & Dussetdorf

November 9 '19,2406
52445 per person sharing a double room

5505 Singte Room SuPPtement

We'tl travet from Amsterdam, through Betgium, via Brussels, to Germany -- exploring and enioying

severat distinct stytes of beer and the great cities where they grew up. Dutch Lagers and a number

of emerging microbrews in Amsterdam, Lambic and the cornucopia of Betgian selections in Brussets'

Kotsch in Cotogne and Att in Dussetdorf. Stay in fine hotets in great tocations, visit a great selection

of breweries, meet the brewers, and gather tips on brewing your favorite styte' Att the while we'tl

travet by private coach and exceltent rail with other folks who share your passion for homebrewing

and great beert lt's sure to be an excetlent beer adventure, you should come alongt

Visit www.beertrips.com/byo for comptete details

These trips are offered in conjunction with and operated by BeerTrips'com'

PO Box 7892 Missoula, l{ontana, USA 59807 (406) 531 9109

Great Trips... Made Better with Beer, since 1999
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Add flexibility to your

stovetop brewing with this

straightforward technique.

I

ost homebrewers identify themselvcs either as

extracl or all-grain brewers. but therc! anoth-
or division that may be just as important -stovetop brewers or outsidc brewers.
Gonerally. extract bre\r'ers brew in thoir
kitchen, on their sbvetop, whcroas most all-
grain brewers are outside brewers - or ut

lcasl outside-of-the-kitchen brew-ers. Ilo\+.ever, there are many
exccptions. Somo all-grain brewers do brrlw in their kitchen,
using their kitchen stove to heat their kettle. Likewise. somc
oxtract brcwers boil their wort with a turkev irvcr out on their
driveway or patio.

Back when I was an apartmenl dlvellcr, living in Boston. I
was a stovctop brewer - starting with extraot beers and mov-
ing on to all-graiD later. tn the cramped spacc ofmy apartmont
kitchen. I found problems with both methods. ll'hen I mad(,
extract bccr - boiling a "thick" won, then diluting it in my fer-
menter - my beer always turned out too dark and not hoppy
enough. lVhen I made all-grain beers, the equipmcnt took up a
lon ol space and I had difliculty bringing tho 6 gallons (23 L) ol
wort I would collect to a rolling boil on my stove.

These days, I live in a house in'fexas and brew out on my
carport. but somotimes. therc are problems with that, too. For
examplc. last ycar, when I brewed the ofncial batch of ByO's
10th Anniversary Ale, it was 110 "F (43 .C) outside. Under my
carport, with all rhe burners going. it was 113 .F (45 "C). Inside,
my kitchen was air-conditioned. That day, I started thinking
about a way to brew in my kitchco again. I wanted a mclhod
that avoided the problems associated with boiling a thick,
extract wort, but had (at lcast most of) the flexibility ofall-gTain
brcwing. Then onc day, walking through The Sports Authority

- an Austin sporting goods store - it dawned on mc.
All the bits and pieccs of my solution have been presented

ln Brew Your Oun before. Back in the October 2002 issue, Mark
lk,nrv wrote an article titled "Beer The partial Mash lva!.... out-

lining one method of partial mash-
ing. In the same issue, Steve Bader
rtrote an article oll lhe then-n{rw
''0xtract late" method of extract
brewing. And firlally, in the JanuarJ,
2004 issue, Denny Conn wrote about
batch sparging, a lautering method
for all-grain brewers.

All these disparate threads came
together when I saw a 2-gallon
(7.6 L) insulated beverage cooler in
thc camping section of Sports
Authority. (And no, the thought of
0xercising never occurred to me
while in the store, I was only then)

ouGhris Co prroto"ovJgtlhifgr Go

PARIIAL MASFIING PLI,JS BATCH SPARGINIG

(H n snau, uNMoDtFtED coorER) plt s
THE DORACT IATE MEIHOD ADD UP TO

A GREAT WAY TO MAKE HOTVIEBREW

0ctober 2006 tlRErr yoLr Or\\



1,,{rkir! loI r,rr)pjf: g,'irf llriLt l t oulil { on\crl iltlo r'{ltr l)rrri'n1 J(ir'

|lr\ h,,l|r(' b[r'\\ 1'l-\ I

'I N basir r .1 rf\ jd,'ir rfc llrisr \()Lr |nlsh + 0 ll)\. i l.\ kgl (r1

gfiLin i|l rL 2 {) {allr)d it.l) | tbIrIr'rgI ii)o|'f lo r\(,r.1 lliL\illg lrr

rrirk('i1|r\ ( ( ) r r \ 1 
, I s i , I r l i 1 , ) t l l r ' . r , 1 ) l r ' f. \ , ) L r LrsI ir bl1( lr \parg( pf(r

,,rlurr'l,)fL,Lli..lif,rvr)ur\\1rrl Illerorlghl\:l 0 ,.irll,rns I I I | | r)l
\ ,r1 lriI t]rilk,' jn llr' urjr Irilslr is boil.d. uj,r g $ itlt )olrr hop\.
(lo\\n rr,2.;:irllons lr).; I lr)n \,)ur rlr)\r'to| \t r)f rr1'af lllI efll
ol lh{ l)1)i1. \{)rr ad(i lighl lL(lLrid rrralt r'\lfn(l lo a( lljt \('th, 1r)Lill

iL|lr)L nr i)l li Irnrnlirl)11,s \oU fr'(lllifr I irlall\. rlll('f r'oolirljl \rnlr
$1rn. \L,rL dilulr,it \\il| \\r1, f L,) J 0 Lirllr)11\ (l(l I l.

'I lrjs rnr,lllr)d r'r)rrlrir,'s 1h. l)fn{ lils ol lhr "r'\llar'1 litlr"'
uri'rhl,(l r)i f\rfar1 bfr'\\i|lg. \\ith thc ll('\il)ililIrl pirrliitl nrL\lrin*

ln(l itran irll br {l()ne irl \1)Lrf liiLchIrr. xlrilI rmlr litkifg rrp itrr

{ \lfil irl)l of l\\o r)l 1(}urlr,f spi|l r'

A small beverage cooler, used as a

mini mashing vessel, is a great way to

expand your extract brewing horizons

without taking up a lot of extra

space in your kitchen.

l llIr, arI rnarl (nhr'f bcn('ills to this 1rr'ot crlrrIr' arrrl I ll

i\l)lrrin lhonl iLs w,'lL llr the rillt pol{ rrLial l)iltilll as I \.rlf.
\r)u llrrl)ugh il l)fe\(liLt r)i ( unl('f1(,1) l)irftial trrrtshirrS.

i:i:i:: i: l,!i:.: ,. t--'i Cr:irr
\L ill| hrirfl r)1'rlris rr]r'lhotl is-+.0 lhs. (l.s kgl ol gr;tirr

\ lliltr'\ r,r \llr', iirlt\ gfrlirrs llrI re( il)r' ( illl\ lirf \\ ilh 1hI r('l1l;lirr(lor

h('ing lJ;r\r'mirll \rr(1. Iou IiLn lt\, iin\ l)irsP rllirlt \|lr \\arr1. l-or

('\irnlpl,. \oLr r';ru tts, 2-trrrr pall rl Dlrlc itl,' nlall. inrilr(lil)g

nrrrlts nrirrlr' fforn \litris 011|r_ (rI'(;olderr l'rr)tlli\r' barl('\. \rirr ( lill
lrs, \lufir'h r)f \ifrrrrir rttrrll \ort Lilr) rr\t' \\ht a1 of f\c rrrirhs

NlrLnr ol thr'sr'l)ns('gririns irfr'('itlr"f ulrir\llilal)lr'or lrrrrd Lrr lind

llr lill1 1,\l fa Il l(lfnl.

\r)Lr lirr r,\r'n rr\r' lirrriled irttn)unl r)f st:rr-r)lr rrcLjun, t'r -
sLrr'h a' llukr.rl nrai/(, llrkId orrts or' llakctl barlt'r Llp {{i

ll\ 1r ( O\1 Or l,rLr,f l(rlr(r E

l



l.^. ljlI9"_T,"-q. beyond your,regular brewing equipment, is an (unmodified) 2_ga on (-/.6_L)
oeverage cooter, a targe grain bag and a measurjng cup or beer pitcher
.j^^'J."_nt:l:g l" ro heat 5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of mash warer to 11 .F (6.1 .c) above your targetmasn remperature, then add it to vour cooler.

1.^ _llggy_qylk llg crushed grains, in the bag, into the hot warer. Use a brewing spoon topoKe ano p_rod at the bag to ensure the grain and water mix thorouqhlv
1:, _{,ey-9fi- I9_yr, yort by simply opening the spigot. Let the wort rtr-n down the side of your
coflecuon vesset tO avoid sptashing as much as possible.

l.^_ r19 tllill9y lyarts of wort wi .be cloudy and need ro be poured back on top of the grain
oag.. t.nts.l rers out large chUnks of husk and claritieS the wort somewhat.
:,-llgrJl"_ l9c'lguratron step, the tirst.wort is added to your ketfle. tt onty takes a coupte
mrnures to dratn the cooter. Then the whole.process is repeated to make your second wort.7. Once the first and second worts are coll;cted, anO comUineo wiitr ind uoifing taiei in 

-

your kettle, proceed with your brewing as you normally would.

October 2006 BBEtr Yor R O\r\



around 1:J oz. (0.:16 kg) per 5.o-gallon
(l9-l-) batch rvhcn mashod with most

2-row pal(l malls. (V)u can use up 10

19 r)2. (0.54 kg) of starchy adjunct it you

use a 6-ro\v base rnalt-) Shrch) adjuncts
can t be sto{}ped, but using a partial mash
proredu[c illlows stovelop brewors to uti-
liu r. th,.sr. grair)\ in thair hrp\\ ing.

llasically - ivith my {rountcrk)p. bat(ih

sparging. panial mash proceduro - t"ou
can use any bas0 n1alt atailablr) to all-
gr.ain bro\vers. and limit(ld amounts ol

an! starch) adjunct.
,\s \vith ir full. all-grain mash, tou can

mir\ll at jr "lorr" maslr Ir'mp'.riltur{ -
1.+u-152 "t: 64-67 .Cl 

- and rrakc a

high!) ftirnentabl(. lyort. Lik$\ise, vou

can mash at a "high" n){sh ternpcraturc

- 1i6 762 "F' 169-72 'O and make a less

fornrentabll) n'ort. Your overall \!ort fer-

mcntabilil) rvill depend bodr on your

mash tenpcrature (and hence thc fer-
mentability of J'our nini-rr)ash lvort) and

thc amounl and firrmentabilily of lour
nlalt oxtrarl[.

Ulrt 4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) ol grain? U:ell, il

l'ou pick a reason{ble nrasll thi(ikDess li)l.

rlr'. ba rch \pa rg". 4.n lb\. r | .R Ig) ol grain

and the rrquired amounl of \lalcr fill a

2-gllllon (7.6 L) cooler almost to the top.

In nl! recipos, I use 
-1.37J qua s o[wal('r

per pound ol graiD (2.9 I./kg). lhis trans-

lat|s to ;.; qls- 15.2 l.l of \!{tor por
.1.0 lbs. (1.It kg) ol graiD.

l;rom thc li)!r' pounds {1.3 kg) ol
gI ir). \'ot| \rill ]ield about 20 gravitl
points" in a 5-gilllon baLch. ln othor'

rrords, thc panial Inash illone $'ill makc

5 gallons ( l 
() l.) r)l boor at a specilic grav-

il\ "l 1.02{l I hi\ is. in, id,.r)lalh. appflxi-
mdt0ll the anroLlnt of fertncntablos that a
3.:i-lb. (1.i-k,j) cirn oI liquid mall e\tra(t
I'ields. Th| exacl sp(xi,ic gr'{rvit} }ou
achiovc \1ill dep0nd on man] variables,

most notabl! \\hat grains ]ou mdsh aDd

how \\'ell thot r(: crushod. for a low_

gril\it! b(\'r, almosl half ol thc Iclmenia-
bl('s can cornc frol)r your partial mash.

\i)u ca alsr) mash )'our gra'ns in a

3-gdllon lll-L) bereragf cooler, using

6lbs. (2.7 kg) ol grain. To convert th{)

reripos iD lhis stor'!,to a :l-gallol) (11-1.)

paflial Drash. add 2.0 ]bs. (0.91 kg) of the

specilied base grain to ]''our recipo aDd an

exrra 2.75 quarts (2.6 Ll ol \vatot to your

rnash r!at..r. Subtract 1 lb. 2 oz. (0.51 kg)

of dried nralt extracl (or 1.5 ]bs./0.6E kg

E

tlF 7 (l:n Now our bottles are smooth\-.2-.\-r|+, for easier labelling!
The manufacturer
of 16 oz. & 32 oz.
flip-top bottles
in clear and
amber colors

The bottles you
trust to hold your

brew now hold your
labels better too!

Smooth Shoulders & Sides-
now rhe E.Z. Cap lopo is on the bonom....
but our bottles ire s-till the toDs!

BYO.(l0\l Octobaf 2llil6
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Colby House Porter
(5 gallon/ig L, padial mash)

OG = 1.048 FG = 1.01 1

rBU = 44 SRM = 58 ABV = 4.8%

This is my hoose ale, converted to the counteftop par-

tial mashing procedure. 48o/o of the extract weight - the

amount of fementable and non-fermentable sugars thai
contribute to the oiginal gnvity (OG) of the beer - comes
from the mini-mash.

Ingredients
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale ale malt (Maris Otter)

1.0 lb. (0.a5 kg) Munich malt
'1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) crysral malt (40 'L)
7.0 oz. (0.20 kg) chocolate malt

6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) black palenr malt

3.0 oz. (85 g) roasted barley (500 'L)
6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) Muntons Light dried malt extract
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Muntons Light liquid malt extract

(late addition)

12 fl. oz. (355 mL) molasses (15 mins)

1 tsp. lrish moss (15 mins)

1'l MU Northern Brewer hops (60 mins)
(1.2 oz./35 g of 9o/o alpha acids)

1.25 AAU Fuggles hops (15 mins)

\0.25 oz./7.1 g of 5% alpha acids)

Wyeast 1968 (London ESB) or White Labs WLPOO2
(English Ale) yeast ('1 qt./-1 L yeast starteo

% cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Heat 5.5 qts. (5.2 L)of waterto 169 .F (76 "C)and mash

grajns, starting at 158'F (70 "C), for 30 minutes. While mash
is resting, boil 0.5 gallons (1.9 L) of water in your brewpot
and heat 5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of water to 180 .F (82 .C) in a targe
kitchen pot. Recirculate 3 quarts (-3 L) of wort then run off
first wort and add it to the boiling water in ketfle. Add
180 "F {82 'C) water to cooler until tiquid level is the same
as during the first mash- Let rest for 5 minutes, then recir-
culate and run off second wort. Bring wort to a boil, add
dried malt extract and bittering hops and boit for 60 min-
utes. Add liquid malt extract, molasses, lrish moss and fta-
vor hops wath 15 minutes left in boil. After boil, cool wort,
transfer to fermenter and add water to make 5 gallons
(19 L). Aerate and pitch yeast. Let ferment at 70 "F (21 "C).

Kluster Kreme (Cream Ale)
(5 gallon/ig L, partial mash)
oG=1.044 FG=1.008
IBU = 15 SRM=4 ABV =4.6%

This interpretation oI an American crcatn ale uses the
classic Ameican hop, Cluster 52o/o of the extract weight
comes frcm the mini-mash.

Ingredients
3.0 lb. (1.4 kg) 6{ow pale malt

1.0 lb. (0.45 k9) flaked maize

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar

2.75lbs. (1.2 kg) Coopers Light liquid malt extract
(late addition)

4 MU Cluster hops (60 mins)

\0.57 02./16 g of 7a/o alpha acids)
'1 oz. lrish moss (15 mins)

7. tsp. yeast nutrients (15 minutes)

Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), White Labs WLP001

(California Ale) or US56 dried yeast

(1.5 qt./-1.5 L yeast stader)

1.0 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step

Heat 5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of water to 163 "F (73'C)and mash

maize and crushed grains, starting at 152 "F (67 "C) for
45 minutes. Recirculate, run off first wort and add it to
0.5 gallon {1.9 L) of boiling water in your kettle. Add 190 'F
(88 'C)water to cooler, let rest for 5 minutes, then .ecircu-
late and run off second wort. Bring wort to a boil. add corn

sugar and bittering hops and boilfor 60 minutes. Add lrish

moss and yeast nutrients with 15 minutes left in boil. After
boil, stir in liquid malt extract and let wort rest (covered)for
15 minutes before cooling. Cool wort, transfer to fermenter
and add water to make 5 gallons (19 L). Aerate and pitch
yeast. Ferment at 68 'F (20 "C).

Strauss in the Haus Vienna Lager
(5 gallon/19 L, partial mash)
oG = 1.051 FG = 1.013

IBU = 20 SRM = 13 AaV = 5.9o7.

46o/a ol the extract weight comes from the min|mash.

Ingredients
3.5 lb. ('1.6 kg) Vienna malt

7.5 oz. \O.21 kg) CaraMunich ll@ maft (45 'L)
0.5 oz. (14 g) chocolate malt

0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) Briess Light dried matt extract
4.0 lbs. (1.8 lbs) light liquid malt extract (tate addition)

5 MU Tettnang hops (60 mins)

\1.25 oz./35 g of 4o/o alpha acids)

O.25 oz. 17.1 g) Hallertau hops (10 mins)

1 tsp. lrish moss (15 mins)

Wyeast 2206 (Bavarian Lager), White Labs WLP820
(OctoberfesvMarzen) or White Labs WLP920 (Otd

Bavarian Lager) yeast (3 qt./-3 L yeast starter)
0.75 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step

Heat 5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of water to 167 "F (75 "C) and
mash. starting at 154 'F (68 'C) tor 45 minutes. Co ect first
and second worts, then add dried malt extract and boil
combined wort for 60 minutes, adding hops and lrish moss
at times indicated in the ingredient list. Add liquid malt
extract with 15 minutes left in the boil. Ferment at 54 "F
(12 'C). Diacetyl rest at 60 'F {16 "C). Lager at 40.F (4.4.C).

Oi:tulef 2006 Bftr !\ \irr h (^\\



liquid malt cxtract) to account for the

addcd base malt. With a 3-gallon (11-L)

partial mash, you can either collect, and

boil down, a lew more quarts of wort, or

you can quit collecting wort when you

reach the amount specified in a typical

2.0-ga[on (7.6-L) partial mash recipe
(around 3.0 gallons (11 L).

Mashing In
]b begin your brewing session, heat

5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of water 10 11 "F (6.1 'C)

over your target mash temperalure.
While the water is heating, Put Your
crushed grains into a large nylon steep-

ing bag. Tie the bag olf at the very end,

Ieaving as much space lor the grain 10

expand as possible. Once the water is
heated, pour it into the cooler, then slow-

ly lower the $ain bag into the hot water

[Note: you do not need to modify the cool-

er in any way.J

Use a clean brewing spoon to poke

and prod at the bag as you lower it into

the hot water You do not want any pock-

ets of dry grain in the middle of your

mash. once the bag is submerged, make

a melltal note ofhow high the liquid level

is in the cooler, then put the lid on and set

a timer for 3H5 minutes.

Adding the grain to the water is the

point in the procedure you ne€d to be

most careful aflout. Lower the gTain bag

very slowly into the hot water and us€

your spoon to vigorously poke at the bag

You may even want to bob the bag up and

down slightly as you lower it into the hot

water If you just dunk the bag quickly,

and are too dainty with your spoon, it is
very possible - almost guaranteed. rcal-

ly - that pocke6 in thc crushed grain

will not be iu coniact with water. If tiis
happens, your extract eficiency can be

gready diminished. So, go slowly - it
should take a couple minutes to lower the

$ain into the water. And, wield your

spoon like you mean it.
During the time the mash rests, the

starch in the base $ains will dissolve

and enzJrmes from the grain will convert

the starch to simple sugars. After mash-

ing in (mixing the grain and water). feel

around on the cooler. If any part - such

as the lid - feels hot, cover that part with
a towel or pot holder to conserve heat.

After the mash is completed, you will
drain all the wort in the cooler (the fust

wofl). lhen add morc hot water {sparge

water) and collecl the second volume of
wort lthe second worl.l. While the grains

are mashing, begin heating 5.5 quarts
(5.2 L) of sparge water to 180-190 'F
(82-88 "C) in a large kitchen pot. In addi-

tion, begin heating 0.5 gallon (1.9 L) of
waler to a boil in your brewpot.

Collecting the First Wort
After the mash is completed, op()n

the lid on the cooler. Take a beer pitcher

or large measuring,"up {or any olhFr sim'
ilar container), hold it below the coolcr's

spigot and run off about a couple pints of
wort. Pour this wort carefully back into

the cooler, on top ofthe grain bag. Repeat

a few times until the wort clears some_

what and no large bits ofhusk are seen in

the runoff. You shouldn't [ced to recircu-

late more tban a few quarts total.
(sometimes, especially when light-col-
ored grains are used, the wort won't

seem to clear much as you draw it off. If
this happens, don't worry, thc beer will
clear during the boil.)

Next, open the spigot and collect all

the wort that runs off. Pour this wort
immediately into the 0.5 gauon (1 9 L) of

boiling water in your brewpot. (Pouring

the wort into the boiling water will stop

any enzymatic activity and "frx" the ter-

mentabilily of that wort. This serves the

same purpose as a mash out does in a full
mash.) When the flow of wort ftom the

spigot slows to a trickle, keep collecting

for a minute or so, then stop. You have

now collected the hrst wort from your

mash. Keep heating this wort in your ket-

tle while you collect the second wort.

W}Ien it comes to a boil, adjust your heat

to produce a moderate boil.

When collecting your wort from the

cooler, tilt the collection vcssel so that
wort nrns down the side. Don't let the hot
wort fly through the air aIId splash into

the bottom of the vessel. Likewise, when

you Pour wort back on the top of the

mash or into your brewpot. pour a5 'qui_

etly" as possible. lf you splash your wort
around too much while it is hot, you may
prime it to become stale faster during
conditioning and aging. Small amounts of
wort agitation are inevitable when run-
ning the wort off or pouring it into your

brewpol, so don't sweat the small stuff.

Do your best to coUect and transfer the

hot wort with as little splashing as is

practical and the quality of your beer will
not sulTer.

Collecting the Second wort
Leave the grain bag in the cooler and

pour th{) 18(F190'F (82-88 'C) sparge

water you have been heating into the

cooler. Fill the cooler to the same fill levcl

as during lhp mash. This will rPquirc

slightly less water than before as the

grain husks will have absorbed some

water during the mash. The combination

of 18G-190 'F (82-88 "C) water and wet,

hot gTains should produce a grain bed

temperature of less than 17o "F (77 'C),

You do not want your grain bed or second

wort to exceed 170 "ts (77 'C) or you will
begin extracting tannins from the wort.

This leads to aslringency in the finished

beer. The lirst time you try this partial

mash procedure, heat the sparge water
to 180 'F (82 'C); if the temperature of
th€ grain bed is lower than 170'F (77 "C),

try using hotter sparge water the next

time around.
Poke around at the grains with Your

spoon again, then let tlle mash sit (with

the cover on) for about 5 minutes. Next,

recirculate and drain the mash as befbre.

At the end of the runoff, you should tip
th€ cooler to try to collect every Iast bit of

the second wort that you can. With the

first and second worts collected, and thc

0.5 gallon (1.9 L) of boiling water you

started with, you should now have

around 3 gallons (11 L) of wort in your

kettle. This wort should have a specific

gravity around 1.033. (There's no need to

measure it at this point, unless you want
to.) Bring this wort back to a boil, add

your bittedng hops - and dried malt
extract, if the recipe calls for it - and

begin the 60-minute boil.

One benefit of this procedure is that
you do not need to elevate a hot liquor
tank above your grain bed, as you do

when continual sparging (or fly sparg-

ing). You also do not need a 'whirligig,"
or other device, to deliver the water to
your grain bed. In a cramped kitchen, an

elevated vessel full of hot water not only

takes up precious real estate, it can also

be a scalding hazard.

Finishing th€ Brew
Once you've collected your lirst and
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second wort and broughl it to a boil, Iin-
ish your beer as you would any "cxtract
late" brew. Boil your hops in the wort
from the partial mash (perhaps with some
added dried malt extract), but withhold
the addition of liquid malt extract until at
or near the elld ofthe boil. Make sure the
late exfact is heated or steeps in hot wort
for 15 minutes to sadtize it, but don't
boil, heat or steep i1 for longer than that.

Next, cool your wolt in your brewpot

- either with a copper wort chiller or by
cooling the pot in your kitchen sink. Once
the wort is cool, transfer it to your fer-
mentcr and add cool water to make 5 gal-
lons (19 L) of wort. Aerate the wort well
and pitch your yl}ast. l'erment, condition
and package your beer as usual.

Cleaning Up
Once your brew day is finished, make

sure to clean your mash tun (beverage
cooler). If you leave it for later, the wet
gains will stink to high heaven when you
go to clean it. Wash the cooler in \,iarru,
soapy watei and let it dry completely -
with the lid off - bcfore pulting it away.
Be sure to drain some soapy water
through the spigot while cleanurg.
Likewisp, don I put thc spent grains in
your kitchen garbage; it will reek by the
nexl mornlng,

Conclusion
That's all there is to it. you can per-

form this countertop partial mash proce-
dure witiout a lot of extra equipment -all you need is a cooler and a big gTain

bag. And, with all the varieties of grain 10

choosc from, you can expand your brew-
ing hodzons beyond just steeping special-
ty grains. Plus, it's easy to boot. And most
importantly, it makes gTeat beer.

0n page 44, I give three recipes that
use this technique, Another two recipes
can bc found at BYO.com. And, it's easy to
conved your existing extract recipes to
recipes that use this procedure. Take
good notes the first time you try this and
you will know if there are any tweaks you
need to apply the second time.

Whethor you're a dedicated stovctop
brewer, or just returning to the kitchen
for the occasional indoor brewing session,
I think you will like this technique. r-,

Chris Colbg is Ed.itor olRYO.
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| | lL.tVW vivid memorie:, ofsnr\ing a
barle!.\.vine aged in a bourbon barrer lo
dinner guests. After the lirst sip, they
stared at me wide-eyed. -This is thc 6esf
beer I've ever had in my 1ile,', sincercly
pronounced onc guest, an ex_banender
who has tasted a fcw bcers in his trme.
'I'hey each left cradling a gift bottle of the
barleywine likc thoy had been presented
with the IIoly Crail. Talk about validation!

John Moorc of Barley John's
Brewpub in New Brighton, Minncsola,
credits barrel brewing wilh putting him
on the map when his Dark Knight barley-
wine scored a 100 on thc ratebeercom
site. "l've had people call from as rar
away as France about getting shipments
of our barrel-aged beer," he says. "Our
first bourbon-barrel beer lasted srx
months on tap. Now, it's hard to keep up
with the demand, and we're gotng
through more barrels than cver before.

About five vears ago, 'fodd Ashman,
then a brewer at a small brewpub south
of Chicago called Flossmoor Station, sup_
plied a bourbon-barrcl-aged blend of
barip\winl and brown alp callcd Trarn

\lreck O' Flavors to a beer tasting con-
ducted by beer w ter Stephcn Beaumont.
Thc tasting pifted upstart American bcers
againsl classics ]ikc J.t4'. Lee's Harvesr
Ale. Ashman's beer fared so well he
endcd up being leatured h a Wall Street
Journal arlicle on extremc beers.

.Therc's no doubt that barrcl-agng
can get you attention," soys Ashman, now
salcs coordinator and staffbrewmastor of
Brcwers Supply Croup.

\ot surprisingly, barrel brewing nas
gone mainstream. Wood and Barrel_Aged
Beer riTas the second most-entered cate-
gory at the 2005 Creat American Beer
Fpsri\al tGABFt wilh 75 entrics. h is [air_
ly common now to find a bourbon-barrcr-
aged offering at a brewpub. And more
and morc homebrewors are lbrming
groups to brew 55 gallons (208 L) of beer
for barrel aging- which only makes sense
considedng that adventurous homebrew_
ers were among the first to eriperimcnt
with bourbon-barel aging.

It was in the early 1990s &.hen
Ashman heard about Chicago-area home-
brewers holding "brew ins,,to femenl
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homcbrcw in bourbon barrels. Chicago's

coose Island Ileer Company began to

make commor(iial b{}or in bourbon bar-

rels, shortly lollowed by Ashman at

Ilossmoor Station.

Whcn Goose Island enterrld a bour-

bon barr€i brcw in lhe CA]ll" in 1995, the
judges lovod it but had no idea how to

categorize it. lhcy decided to award it an

honorablc mcntion, anyway.

Barrol brolvs [hr)n moYcd irlto thc

CABF experimental categor!'. but !1ere so

popular by 1999 thal thcy no longer qual-

ified as experim{:n1ol. Ry 2002, tho G.ABF

viewed barrel brerviDg as "sustainable"

and opened o new category: \lood and

Barrel-Aged Becr.
.Non' loads ol brct{'eries and brow-

pubs are doing this. and the beeB are
getting more creative," says Ashman,

who is one of tho foundcrs of the annual
Festival ol Ililrrol-Agcd Beer in Chicago.

It is not that dillicull lbr homebrevv-

crs to g{jt into barnll brcwing. In fact, you
just migllt just lind il lh| mu\r rr'$arding
expcricnfi) lou'vo had in homobrciving. I
did. Hcrc dr{) somo simple tips to keep it
a rervarding exporience. \\ie'll start b!
looking at bourbon barrcls, thcn gct into
rvin{} barrel use and the rising interest in
using barrels lbr "wild brervs," a term
JelT Sparror! popularized in his book of
the sanre namc.

Anatomy of a Barrel
Before J..ou roll out th(] barrel. you

should know its anatomy. All th{] diffcrcnt
parts of a barrol. and (heir interfaces,
have a name,

'lhe two onds of a borel are called

heads. The curved pieces of wood that
connect th(i h{)ads arc (:olled staves and

thc motal straps around lhe barfel arc
called hoops. lhe place where one stave

meets anoth{}r is callod ajoint. (The place

lr'hero one head piece meets another is a
head joint.) 'fhc (ircular groove $'here
the flat hcad piqrs m(rt the round
"hood" around thlj hcad is called the
croze. (Thc tool that the barrel-maker, or
cooper, uses to make this groove is also
called a croze.)

When tho barnll contains liquid. the

wood swclls and th0 joints become ivaler-
1ight. (Barrols that have dried out may

loak whon first lilled with liquid. Adding
hot water is a quick way to get the lvood

to swell.) when some of the liquid evapo-

rates liorn a barrel, the resulting head-
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space is called the ullage. The bulging
middle portion of the barrel is called the

bilge. In thc middlc 01 thc bilgc is a hole

in thc barrel called the bung hole, which

can be "corked" with a bung.

i\4nsr barrr.ls uscd in tho produclion

of alcoholic beverages are m&de ol oak.

Bourbon barrels are mado lrom
Amcrican oak. French oak is prclerred by

many winemakers, but some - lcad by

thc \ustralians - havf starlr.d using

American oak. Barrels are toasted. or

charred, inside to varying dcgr{)os.

Finding the Barrel
Barrcls arc casJ- lo obtain, but not

any barrel will do. (Srxr tho sidebar on

barrel sources on page 51.) You want a

freshiy dumpcd barrcl that still smolls

sweetly of bourbon. If tho barr()l has an

off aroma or the bourboD smell is laint.
don't wastc your tinlo.

At the 2003 Arnerican Homobrcwcrs
Associatiorl fi)nvention iD Chicago, every

attendee was presented with a commeln-

orali\e bulllp of bourbon-barrpl Ilussian

imperial stout. Ihey were all sour. Ihe
brewers had used a barr(t that had sat

for nine months at a local pub. Once the
alcohol dried from thc rrood, lacti(: a(:id

bacteria flourished.
The bourbon in the wood is your

friend. ,\bout one gallon (3.8 l.) ol bour-
bol1 $ill be soakcd int{) thc rvood of a
lreshly dumped bourbon barrel. No beer-

souring microorganisms can li!o in wood

saturated with so-prool alcohol. So get a
lresh barrel and do not rinse it. 'lb keep

the barrel lresh until you're ready to fill
it, pour in o quart or two (1-2 L) of
whiskey and roll the barrcl around about

three times a week. Alternatc which head

you stand it on.

Bourbon barrels are relatively chcap,

but the cosl of shipping may be two to
three times the barrel cost. llhen you call
a supplier like Jack Daniels' Lynchburg
General Siore, emphasize that you need a

freshly dumped barrel for a brelvin8 pro-
ject. ,Ask if 'No. 1 Selects" are available.

lf tou can supply a commercial &ddress

rvith a loading dock. like your local home-

brew store, you will save on shipping. You

can order and take delivcry of a barrel in
about a week.

Bourbon banels are very economical
for a group of 10 or 11 brewers. Figure
each individual will pay about $13 to
cover the barrel and shipping.

HOMEBREWERS.
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Once you gct l,ho barrcl, pl)p out thc
plastic plug that should have bcclr placed
in the bunghole immcdiatlty oftcr dump-
ing. If you're not addil)g bccr soon, pour
in the sanitizing whiskcy and uso a nun-
bcr IU.5 rubbcr sroppcr as a bung. K|.pp

the barel indoors. out ol sunlight and

alvay from anv fumes that could ontcr thc
$ood. \\rhen rou'rc rcady to lill thc bar-
rel, dump out an-l_ ivhiskcy that hasn't
seeped into the rvood. (l)on't tlrro\r it outi
drink it!)

\t'h\ not \a\.e all the bothpr nd rim-
pll, fofiifj'the beer with bourboD? "\bu
x'ant those rich vanilla and cuconutlike
tlavors that the oak can providc." Ashman
says. "Beers that ar(! folti{iod - thc fake
bourbon-barrel beers - re&lll, show that
(,hemistry. I can pick l,hem up liom a mile
awav. '

Beers for Barrels
When ii comos t{) bourbon-barrel

brcwing, think big. "You need big beers to
stand up to the tlavor ol bourbon and
wood," advises Moore. "l think barrcl
brcqing has changed the brervpub indus-

tr-v. Four or fivo yoars ago. brewpubs
lvcrcn't makiDg a lot of big beers cxccpt
Ibr Belgians. 'IodaJ-. theres been an
explosion of big bccrs, and I think barrel
brewing has bcon part ofthat."

Thc usual suspe(:tlr for barrcl aging

are barleywine and llussian imporial
stout. lmperial portcrs and imperial
brown ales also arc popular. "tligher
gravity and darkcr brlors tond to work
bpller. Ashrncn says. I h{' slrungpr
beers allow for long{ir dging, which allows
more complex ellects t'rom the wood."

Part of the lu ol barrel pr(ic('ts is

sampling comnlercial beers do(torcd with
a Iew drops olbourbon.'l he testing night
knock out soemingly logical candidatcs
like an imperial IPA. Ilourbon absolutely

kills hops, so it is a struggle to get a pro-
nounced hop bitternoss and nose liom
beer aged in a fresh bourbon barrel.

Commercial as t!(!ll as amateur
brelvers are getting more advonturous in
the brcws thcy sol(xit lbr the balr()ls.
Meads, ciders, historical beers, Bolgians

and fruit beem have all bocn triod with
some success.

Almost all these beers aro high grav-

ily - starting ftom al least 15.5 "Plato
(specilic gravily 1.065), according to

Mast€r Brewers Plogram:
A unique. l&week program tlut teach€s iniepth
knotledge ol lrcr rng..ren.r rn.l bn+cn .nEr-
neering. This pro€fam \\'ill h€lp ) ou pass fie IBD
Dplona in Dre\\ing Exarn and prepare vou for
high-l:vcl r:nrplolmcnt in rhe bre\\,ing indus(ryl

General Certincate in Brewing and Packaging
The rvorlds only online program designed to help

)'ou pass the IBD General Ce(incate in Bft\rjng
and Packaging D€m, 8i\4ng you a practical un
derstanchng of lrn:wing and packaging operations
tha! is intemationally recognized.

Pmf€ssional BreweE Cenincate Program
\rr rrrtcn.ir c. crpht-r'cck pn'qranr Jr'srgniLl
pro\ide a legilimale, univcrsir\-appr$€d quah-
Iication in bre$ing science. This program $ ill
help vou enrer the hrerving indusrn or adlance
vour car€cr withiu lhc industrl: C0ncpondnrcc
retl'ion dr'.lil.rbl(.

$c al\ nlilr shnrt cnLrrc(5 on \,rnuu. rupir.
rhroughou! rhe yedr

For a lree catalog, (all (u00) 752-08U1 exr
170+ or en1ai1 aginf(@uncxlndil.ucdavis..du
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Ashman. 'Ihe rule of thumb ls to age the

beer one month lbr every perceotage

point of alcohol. It takes at least four to
six months to start to get a complex wood
character in the beer, so beers of 9 to 12%

alcohol. or even highcr. arc promising

ba[el candidatcs.

Today, most barrel brewers lhese

dals usc the barrr) lor lefliar] condition-

ing. So the bcer has already gone through
primary and secondary fermentation
prior to going into the barrel. The barrel
is for extended aging.

Filling and Aging
To fill, baEels need to be horizontal

with the bung pointing up. Making a stand

can be as simple as two 4 X 4s with a

2 X 4 chock on each sidc of the barrd. Or

if woodworking appeals to you, make

your own stand. Our group made one of
hand-hewn oak with "Felloq'ship of the
Barrel" carved into the wood.

Purge thc barrel with carbon dioxide
(CO2), then lill it by racking beer from

carboys on a high table, or simply force

thc beer with CO2 from Cornelius kegs.

Ilowever, you must make sure that
thc beer filling thc cask isn't cootaminat-

ed. Every beer going into the barrel
should be tasted. Our group has a "rule of
two." lf two of the 11 mcmbers feel that
the beer is contaminated - or simply too

poor an cxample to mix with the olhors -
they have veto rights. Wc never ernployed

this rule, but we should have - oncc. We

now have a barrel-aged imperial porter
with the distinct taste of thc wild yeast

Breltanomyces. Most of us like the beer,

but we didn't set out to give it a sour char-
acL()r,

Aftcr the problem was detected, sev-

oral members admitted that they caught a

hint of Brett in one ol thc batches, but
they didn't want to bc a bad guy and call
for its exclusion. Anyone saving the group

from sour beer deservos congral.ulations.

on the othor hand, barrcl brewing is vcry
forgiving to beers with style flaws, If the
bcer isn't contaminated and is rcasonably
close to style, it's generally hne for thc
barrel. The mixing, the bourbon and the

wood-aging does wondcrs to bring ihe
various contributions together into a har-
monious whole.

Our group likes to collect a one-cup

sample of each brewer's beer into a one-

E

SOURCING A BARREL

E

E

E
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Bourbon barrels There are a number

of online sources for used 53-gallon
(201-L) bourbon barrels. But try to get

on the phone and talk to a real human

being, making it clear that the barrel is

for a brewing project, not planters. Be

friendly and tell them you need a lresh-

ly dumped barrel, preterably a No. 1

Select. Most suppliers will be respon-

sive to this plea.

Suppliers include:

The Lynchburg General Store (Jack

Daniels): (931) 759-4200.

KelvinCooperage.com

BluegrassCooperage.com

There are even independent suppli-

ers like Tom Grifiin ol Madison,

Wisconsin. Griffin hauls up premium,

12-yeat-old bourbon barrels from

Kentucky and supplies them to brew-
pubs around the country. He also

sources Scotch and port barrels. You

can contact him at: bourbonbarrel@-

yahoo.com

lf you're friendly with your local

brewpub, it may have a source of bar-

rels. But beware because some brew-
pubs get free baffels from their liquor

suppliers. Liquor distributors don't tend

to have much understanding of brew-

ing, so lhese "tree" banels can be leaky

or lar from freshly dumped - not much

of a bargain.

Wine barr€ls Most states and
provinces have wineries, so your best

source to avoid shipping expenses may

be calling your local vintner Our group

scored lwo beautitul 60-gallon (227-L),

French-oak barrels from a local winery

The cost ($100 each) was cheaper than

mail-order bourbon barrels. Again, it

really helps to talk personally to the

supplier Avoid wines that had malolac-

tic lermentations.

Wineries want fresh barrels for their

wines. After two to five years, barrels

are ot little use to wineries unless they

are taken apart, scraped and recondF

tioned. But used barrels work line for
brewers, who don't want the heavy oak

character ot fresh banels. Wine banels

are prefered for sour beers, but you

can use them for other styles if you're

caref ul about sanitation.

Remember, the alcohol in the wood

is less potent than bourbon barrels.

Burning sulfur sticks, citric acid rinses

and other techniques are needed. The

winery should perform the initial sanita-

tion procedure.

Other sourEes

for wine ba]telsi
. Worldcooperage.com
. nwcoopeage.com
. Barrelsunlimited.com
. looooaksbarrel.com
. TheBarrelmill.com
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gallon jug and se1 it aside so we can get

an idea of the mixed b€er without barlel
aging, lt's just one more activity to make
these projects lun.

Groups make sense lor barrel brew-
ing because you will need a good 60 gal-
lons (227 L.) of beer to adequetely frll and
top-off a 53-gallon (201-L) bourbon cask.
Group dynamics in a barrel-brewing pro-
ject can be incredibly rewarding - or an
incredible pain. Recruit members as

much for compatibility as for brewing
skills. If people get along, the greatest

reward of these projects is the personal

interaction of discussing which style to
brew developing a recipe and turning out
for the big filling and emptying events. lf
you're lucky, the beer isjust a bonus.

After fitting an airlock into a drilled
10.5 bung, let the beer sit for months.
Impatient brewors who remove the beer
from the cask after only a few weeks or
months are missing much of the wood-
aged flavor. The barrel will evaporate 3

to 7 gallons (11-26 L) a year, so keep an
extra keg handy for topping off. Ar the
same time you top oll, use a wine thief to
lake a sample and sFc how the bcer is

doing.

Oxidation can be a coDcern in barrel

EF'
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brewing because wood is porous to oxy-
gen. Keeping the barrel toppcd ofl helps
avoid oxidation - arld the dry wood in
the hcdd space that can nurture souring
microorganisms. If you're short of bccr,
flooding the head space with CO2 can
hclp for awhil(' - bclbro rhP gas is

absorbed by the bccr. If you can frnd it,
argon is a hea\T gas that will provide lhe
best oxygen barricr

Sophisticated balrcl brewers try to
subject the barrel to temperature slvings
of 20 'F (11 "C). Commercial brewers like
Ashman roll thefu barrels into and out of
walk-in coolers to achievc the tempera-
ture dilfcrential.

"As the temperature changes, the liq-
uid expands and contacts, going in and
out ofthe wood," Ashman says. 'You pick
up color from the char (the crystallized
oak sugars on the burned interior of
bourbon barrels) and you get o/l this fla-
vor. But keep in mind that ilyou have any
Lactobacillus in your beer, warming it
above 50 "F (10 "C) will allow the bug to
flou!ish."

Emptying Day
while removing beer ftom a ba[el

too soon is the more common problem, it

is possible to "overcook" a barrel brew.
"Wood can definitcly overwhelm a bcer,"
,dshman says. "But ifyou don't age it bng
enough, you get more of a fortified becr
than barrel-aged - like pouring bourbon
into it."

llomebrewcrs have an advantage
ove! commercial brewers in lhat thsy
don't need to rack a beer lrom a balrel in
order to keep bar taps flowing. They can
aflbrd to wait that nine months to a vear
for the wood to do its magic.

When the beer is about 75% of the
wa! to being done, taste it periodically.
Usc a wine thief for samples, but be sure
to top-off with more beor or purge the
head space with CO2.

Whcn you are ready to drain the bar-
rel, one option is a pump. But our group

and some brewpubs havc had great su0-

cess using CO2 pressure. Simpll, get a

drilled number 10.5 rubber bung and
drill a second hole in it. Insert a l(,ng
racking cane into one hole and a short
lenglh of plastic or slainless sl,ppl lubing
inlo the other.'l'hrough the short tube,
pump CO2 at 5 to l0 pounds per square
inch (PSI) into the barrcl. At this prcs-
sur€, a firmly presscd bung stays in place
just line.

Beer traveling though the racking
cane gocs by plastic tubing into a

Corndius keg, You don't oven neod to
open the kegs. Just pop up tho reliefvalve
and usc a connector on tho keg's out-post
lo let beer travcl directly into a keg pro-
tected by CO2, A bathroom scale can tell
you when it's timc to Iill the next keg.

With any luck, you are filling your
kegs with a distinctive and fantastic
example of beer. Toast each other, salute
your patience and celebrate a successful
project. Barrel emptying day should be a
festive event.

Reusing a Barrel
This topic is a bit controversial. 'As a

pu st, I advocate using a bourbon barrel
just once," says Asbman. "Doing 55 gal-
lons (208 L) of high gravity beer that you
condition for six or more months is sim-
ply too much work and expense to have
failures." Relenting slightly, he allows
that re-using a bafel is OK if you don t
run into sour issues.

Moore, on the other hand, has used
barrels up to thre€ times. His Dark



Knight Reiurns barlcyu,inc u'as done rn

thc samc barr{rl as tho original Dark
K|light. using the samc recipc. 'lts
funlly," ho sals, "somo of nly customers

willdrink onh one or the othcr. Ih('bour-
bon is slrongfr in thc original Dark
Knight. bul I think both n..' good.'

The tines thdt Moolr has uscd a bar-
rel a thild timo. he gcts \cIJ- littlc bour-
bon character but still picks up the vanil-
la and tannin notes liom the tvood. lt F'ill
bc more diflicult to pick up rvood drarac-
ter liom a third-use ballel, so choosc a

huge becl that oan bo in tho barrcl for

manl months.
"lflou musl re-uso a barrol, do more

thar a simple rinse." says -Ashman. "lt's

similar 10 the problcn o[ trJ'ing to sanitiz(]

s{)Dething that's still dirti." IIe suggests

filling the barrel with 17u "F (77 "('.J

wotor, lelling it soak, ther rinsing until
tlle \ratcr runs tlear

Our group has had succoss in lirrring
our bre\ls so thal rrc refil] tlle barrrl the

sanrc day wc cmptJ'it. ln be1w1\)n, wc add

abr)ut l5 gallons (57 l.) of boiled $ater
that is still very hot, slosh i1 arouDd ancl

dump i1- It takes sorne rnuscl{'to manipu-
lale a barrcl that is 100 lbs.
(4) kg) r'helr ('n)pt!, and be vorl caroful
around scalding !\'ater'.

-A.nothcr possibilitt suggested bt
\Ioore is to ainsc tho barrpl lrith cold

\1'ater. thcn pour in alcohol. such as a gal-

lon (3.E Ll of bourbon. 10 use {s a sani[iz-
r)r. lloll the barrel arouDd periodically to

soak up thc alcohol. After about a m{)nth.

rcfill.
For longcr term storag0 betrvccn

bat(hcs, you could trJ' som() techDiques

c|nploled at r\iDories. \\brld (imperage

sugg0sts rirsing and draining until clear,

rh('n appll burning sulfur sticks to the

drair)ed barrel. Store (hc. barrcl in a cool

ard hunid arca. then lchidratc it \\lth
3 gallons 111 Ll of 18{) "F (lt2 'C) walc!'.

\,lake sut{. 10 stilnd it on ea.h head lbr
throe to Ibur hours.

Drr harrel. n"t lnll br"nd *'ruring

micaool'gi|nisms. thel run lhe risk of
lc ky sta\'os or heads. If Jou are (x)n-

cerncd about th{r barrel dr}ing out or gcl-
ting moldy, \'ou citll r;nse thc barrol and

Iill it \\.ith water ()ntaining t\\'o ouncos ol
potossium metabisulfilc for evory fiv(! gal-

lons (2.9 t 4-). Change tho solution ovcrl
two nronths.
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(5.5 gallons/2i L, all-grain)
OG = 1.104 FG = 1.026

Eleven Minnesota brewerc formed
"The Fellowship of the Barrel" to fill a
used Jack Daniels barrel with this bar
lewine. This beet took gold in every
regional contest we entercd, including
the Dixie Cup, and took a bronze medal
in AHA Nationals in 2005. The rccipe
was developed by Steve PiaX, Brcw
Your Ovt^ contibutor and BJCP Grand
Master judge.

Ingredients
12 lbs. (5.4 kg)Ameracan 2-row malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) crystat matt (10 "L)

2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) Belgian aromatic malt

0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) wheat malt
0.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) black patent malt

3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) liquid light malt extract

3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) honey

34 AAU Willamette whole hops
(90 mins)

\7.5 oz./ 213 g ol 4.5o/o alpha acids)

1 oz. (28 g) Willamette hops (20 mins)

1 oz. (28 g) Willamette hops (15 mins)

1 oz. (28 g) Willamette hops (10 mins)

1 oz. (28 g) Willamette hops (5 mins)

2 oz. (57 g) Willamette hops (0 mins)

2 oz. (57 g) Fuggles hops (dry hop)

White Labs WLP007 (Dry English

Ale)yeast

Step by Step

Mash at 152'F (67'C) for one hour.

Add malt extract and honey in last 15

minutes, dissolving it in hot wort before

adding it back to the kettle. Add rehy-

drat€d lrish moss for last 15 minutes.

Atter nine months in the bourbon barrel,

keg it and dry hop with 2 oz. (57 g) of
Fuggles hops.

These are just a few of the ways to
tond to bafels. There is even a commer-

cial product available called Barrcl
OxyFresh. lf you use bourbon barrels
multiple times or obtain usrld wine bar-
r'.ls - wilh thcir much lu\4cr c()ncenlra-
tion of alcohol in the wood - you will
tvant to cmploy somc (,f lhese cleaning
ond sanitation techniques.

Thr.re is onc olh|'r alternalivP -
embrace those souring microorganisms
and do some wild brewing.

Going for Sour
Peter Bouckaert, Master Brewcr at

Nc\a Belgium Brewing Crr.. talks ol u\ing
barrels as a vehide for "providing oxygen
and microorganjsms to lhe bcer."
llrewers who enjov beers such as lambic
and Flandem red ales may find that lvood
barrels provide an ideal environmcnt for
thcsc brews.

T0 quote Jeff Sparrorv in his boo(.
"Wild Brcws t2005, llrcwr.rs Publicfl-
tions): ' the wooden barrel provides bcer-
souring microorganisms with a place to
livc and breod. Many of theso organisms

www.kegkits.com
Your homebr€w kegglng and draft beer keg source
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rcquire at least small amounts of oxygen

to fivc and propagatp. Brelldnomgces. in
padicular, ferments beltor in the pres-

cnce ol oxygen."

Tbe traditional sour-beer brewers of
Belgium age their beers in wooden bar-
rels for two ycars or even longcr.

Tomme Ar[hur of the award-winning
Pizza Pott brewpub in California likes

bourbon barrels for sour beers. He

bolievcs thal the char - the wood sugars

in the burned interior - provides sugars

for the microorganisms, allowing for a

prolonged fermentation. But the majority
of brewers using barrels for sour bcors

sccm to prcfer winc barrels - specifical-
ly, used French-oak wine barrels.

New barrels will overwhelm the beer

with oak, so a used barrel is the tickct.
F_rench oak - which is more porous than

Anedcan white oak, and also imparts a

slightly different wood chaxacter - is

preferrcd because they allow more oxy-

gr.n. Many brewers of sour styles claim

wine barrels provide a more mellow

charactor than bourbon barrels.

Vinnic Cilurzo of Russian River
Brewing Co. in Santa Rosa, Calif., came

out of the wine indusry and is rapidly
gaining a reputalion for his excellent sour
beers. For sour bcers, hc uses wine bar-
rels exclusively, Sour styles are ideal for
beer that could stay in the barrel for
years.

"lhp Brctt is conrinually fcrmpnting
and thus exhausting C02. which helps

protect the beer from too much oxida-
tion," Ciluizo explains. "A pellicle (yeast

film) forms on top of the beer, which also

helps protect it from oxidation."
(Sec the October 2005 issuc for clole

recipes of Tomme Arthur's Mo' Betta

Bretta and Vinnie Cilurzo's

Sanctilication.)
Patiencc is evcn more ofa virtue with

sour bccrs. Breltanomyces can takc six

months to develop flavors, and

Lctctobacillus and Pediococcus hacterla

can ioke a good nine months belorc con-

tributing tart and sour charactcr.
Cilurzo offers a few more tips lor

barrcl-aging sour beers: If the beer gcts

contaminated or ropey in the barrel,
don't worry. lt typically passes with time.

Don't bottle until tho gravity is dor4,n

to a specilic gravity of1.006.  ny residual
sdgars mean that the beer will become

over-carbonated in the bottle.
If you use a barrel for sour brews,

don't use it for anything else. It is almost
impossiblc to remove the souring
microorganisms from the wood.

Our group took Cilurzo's advice 10

heart, \ryhen our imperial porter devel-

oped a Brett character, we decreed that
the barrel would henceforth be uscd for
Flanders rcd. Aftc! a mere six months in
the barrel, we aheady thinl our Flsnders

is another prize-winncr. But we will be

patient. As an avid barrel brewer once

told me, "Give it time and the rcsults will
be swcct."

Pdul Dienhart has been inuolued n
bq el-brewing projects aith members of
Lhe Minnesota Homebrewers Associa-tion
dnd the Sl. Paul Homehrcuters. l'his is his

frrst article for Br,.'w Your Own.

CLlm your fREE t al copy
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and who h 5hapinq this v€ry livinq prodld.

Be€|s of th€ World is gubtished ffom England, b'Jt is

internat;odalin scope. W tten bythe leading beer
writeE ofouf time, it covers allthe beer of the
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cel€bratlng the be€rs of the world
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reie e th€ balance of my one year (six issues in alt) subcriptioo and bill
me at the chafter rate of only US524.95 - a saving of 510.75 off the regllar
price, lwill honouryouf iovoice to continue to receive issu€s, or tetum it
mark€d 'cancet' to end my subs{ription,
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ProJects

i-I
Round Mash TUn
A simple project for going all-grain

Story and photos by Forrest Whitesides

ou've been considering making
the jump fTom extract brewing
to an all-grain process, you
already know that a good
mash tun is the single most

critical piece ol equipment you'll need to
add to your pxisting arsenal of brewing
gear. Building your own mash tun is inex-
pcDsive and simple, even for those of us
that don't qualify as DIY expeds. This
project will walk you through the con-
struction of a round mash tun using
either a 5-gallon [19-L) or 10-gallon
(38-L) round picnic-slyle cooler.

Why a round mash tun?
A round mash tun will give you the

ability to experiment with both fly sparg-
ing (which is more eflicient with a round-
shaped tun) and batch sparging (the
mash efffciency of which generally isn't
affccted adversely by tun shape).

The total cost will vary dcpcnding on
thc seasonal availability ofcoolers in your
area. whether you choose brass or slain-
lcss steel for the weldless fifiings, and if
you opt to use a plastic false bottom or a
stainless steel model. For a 5-gallon
(19-L) tun with stainless steel parts, the
cost should be about $75.

Step l: Place the lalse bottom
The reason we're putting the false

bottom in first is because, depending on
the exact inner circumfercncc of your
cooler. you might not be able lo |il il in
easily once thc bulklead and hose barb
fitting arc installed. This likely won't bc a
problem, but playing ir safe by putting the
false bottom in lirst is a good idea.

First, rcmove the faclory coolpr spig-

ot by unscrewing it from the inside of the
cooler. Once that's out,just place the false
bottom in the cooler with the attached
barb facing up (Fig. 4).

Step 2: Install the bulkhead
The cooler coDversion kit is com-

posed of two main parts: a

bulkhead fitting and a ball
valve. The bulkhead is fur-
ther composed of parts that
screw together to form a
water-tight seal through
which your wort will flow
when lautering and sparg-
ing. Thc ball valve allows
you to oontrol the rate of

flow ftrough the bulkhead. Start by
putting the bulkhead fitting (the cylindri-
cal silver-looking part) through the spigot
hole from the inside ofthe cooler (Fig. E).

Make sure the small rubber seal gocs on
the inside of the cooler. Next, put
the large rubbcr scal over the threads of
the bulkhead on thc outside ol the

cooler (Fig. 6). Now
tighten the brass nut
on lhe outside of the
coolcr, making sure
that the groovcd side
of the nut (Fig. 7)
faces in towards thc

All of theso
pafts can be
purchas€d as
a kit. l,tle us€d
a K€wler Kits
weldless
coo€r con-
vorsion kil.

lgloo/Gott style round cooler
(s-gallor/1 9-L or'1o-gallor/38-L)
(Fis. 1)

Kewler Kitz weldless cooler
conversion kit (Flg. 2)

False Bottom (9" for s-gallon/l9-L,
12" fo|10-gallon/38-L) (Fig. 3)

'/." MPT to Yj' Hose barb fitting
1 toot of ' lD high-temp
vinyltubing
2le€l ol'11' lD vinyl tubing
Roll of Teflon pipe tape
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Step 3: Install the hose barb
The %" brass hose barb fittins

screws into the bulkhead, so

that the outlct barb on the

false bottom (which is also

%") can connect to the bulk-
head via high-temp tubing.

First, you will necd to
give the threads on the brass

barb a feu, wraps of teflon
pipe tapc. This will help to

insurc a water-tight scal.

Next, screw the hosc barb

into the bulklead. The inside

of your mash tun should now hok similar to

figure 9.

Step 4: Connect the bulkhead

to the false bottom

We're almost done on the insidc. All we need

to do now is use a short piecc of high-temp %" ID tube to con-

nect the barb on thc falso bottom to the barb on the bulkhcad.

Bctwccn 2" and 3" should do it. Soe figure 10 for an cxamplc of

thc finishcd insido plumbing job.

Here is the fals€

bottom that wili

be installed in the
mash tun. The

diam€ter is 9"

tor s-gallon/19-L

size ot 12" tol
1o-gallon/38-L.

Here you can
see the false
bottom
installed in
the cooler
with the bafb
facing up.

Notice to the left:
The bulkhead with
rubber fiUing hav€
been placed through
the side of the
coolea

The large rubber seal should
be placed on the outside ot
the bulkhead. After the seal
is installed, you will seat lhe
brass nut to lasten the
bulkhead to the cooler.

large rubbcr scal. Tightcn the nut just until you get some resis-

tance. Iland-tighten the whole assembly from the insidc of thc

cooler by turning the bulkicad. oncc it's good and tight from the

inside, you can usc an adjustabk) wrcnoh to tightcn down the nut

on the outside. At this point, your projcct should look something

like figure 8.

This brass nut will be used to
tighten the bulkhead that
goes through the sids of the
cooler, forming a tight s€al.
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Step 5: Connect the ball valve
Now. scrcw thc ball valve into the outside threads of thc

bulkhead. The only tricky part hcrc is that it can be hard to
make the ball
valve assembly
line up with the
valve handle
facing up (scc

Fig. 11).

If you screw
the ball valve on
and it does not
line up correct-
ly, usc your
nrench to turn
the brass nul on
the bulkhead
until the handle
lines up with the
valve handlc on
the top.

Step 6: Test the integrity ot the valve asssmbly
We need to make sure that t}re all of the fittings and connec-

tions are watertight. Even a very slow leak is a bad thing during
the course of a mashing and sparging. put at least 2.5 gallons of
water in the cooler and let it sit for 30 to 45 minutcs. tfthere arc
no leaks whalsoever, then it's time to have a homcbrew and con-
gTatulate yourselfon ajob well done. Ifyou notice a lea.k, you need
to work backwards, re-tighten each connection and test aqain.

Adding grain and water
Now that the mash tun h&s been assembled and tested, you

can go ahead and get started with an all-grain rccipc. Some
brewers like to add all the grain to the tun and then thc water,
and some do thc exact opposite. With a round tun design, I
prefer to add about a third of the total grain bill to the tun ard
then add about a third of the water. Then I stir for a minute to
break up any clumps of $ain. Then I add thc next third of
grain and water and repeat the stirring, and then add the
final third. You may
find that anothcr
method works bet-
ter for you, so exp-
crimclt and take
good notes!

After all the
grain and water
has been added, a

thorough stirring
will also help even

out the tempera-
ture in the tun so

that cold spots or
hot spots in thc
mash a.re mini-
mized. Ite careful
when stirring not
to dislodge the tub-
ing that connccts
the false bottom to
thc ball valve.

Becouse of the
nature of the
design of the lalse
bottom, there is a small "dead spot- at the very bottom center of
the mash tun. After the bulk of the wort has becn drained into
your brew kettle, you may want to lcan the mash tun forward to
try to recover the residual wort that's hiding in the dead spot. It
won't amount to much, but ifyou are as lanatical about efffcicn-
cy as I am, every drop counts.

Monster Mashing
If you would like in-deplh techniqucs and stcp-by_step guides

on the process of mashing and sparging, thcre arc a number of
great resources available. you can start with -Cheap and Easy
Batch Sparging" in the January-Februar.y 2004 issuc of ByO! *-

Foftest Whitesides i:t the neu l,rojects conbibutor for ByO.

He|9 you can
see the hose
barb scrgwsd
into the bulk-
head. The teflon
pipe tap€ will
ensure a water-
tight seal.

After installing
ths ball valve
Into lhe outside
threads of the
bulkhead, your
mash tun is
complete and
ready tor a test
run!

After uging L"
lD tubing to
connect the
bulkhead to th€
fals€ bottom,
the internal
plumbing is
complete.
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Hoppy Days
Tales from a Washington family farmer who grows hops

by Bill Pierce

omcbrewers with a small hop

gardon who rccently have har-
vcsted thcir crop may wonder

about those who grow hops for
a living. Rec()ntly, I spoke at l{ingth with a
l,nglimc growcr whI ol]hr,'d somP [asei-

nating insights into /lumulus lupul s, this
most interesting of piant specics and lery
important brewing ingredient, as wcll as

what is involvcd in growing lhem (rom-

morcially on a large scal(!.

Didna Putcrbaugh is a ParlnPr in

Pulcrbaugh Farms, a family operaliun

located near Mabton in the Yakima Vauey

ol south ccntral Washington. They grow

a|rd sell hops to brcwerics worldwidc and

also oflrr hops and a number of rclated
products to homebrewcrs and others

under the name Ilops Direct {www.hops-

direct.com).

A legacy of Prohibition
Diana's husband Stacey's family, who

came originally from ljram:e by way of
Canada. settlod the arca during thc very

carly 1900s. In 1932, with the imminent

end of Prohibition. his grandfather lvas

contactod by Anhouser-llusch about the

possibilit;" of growing hops. Ovor the

course ol more than 200 years, the center

of Amcrican hop growing had moved

gradually westward to washinglon State.

The fertile volcanic soil {nd dry climate

east of the mountains (hops are suscepti
ble to mildew). along with an irrigation

sourcc from snowmelt in the ncarby

Ci$cade Range, have proven nearly idcal

for hops, along \r'ith othor crops. About

two-thirds of American hops now are

grown in the Yakimd lalley: most of the

remaindor comes from the Willamette

Vallcy of Orcgon and the Snake lliver
Vallel in Idaho.

Thal firstr I'ield on lhe Puterbdugh

family lhrm rvas planted in Clusters,

which were the dominant Amcrican hop

virLriety into the 1990s. "we call it the
'grandma yard,"' Diana says. ln the ensu-

ing ycars. lhc operation has grown to

450-500 acros (180-200 hoctares) of

hops today, more than 80% of their total

acreage under cultivati(,n. l'heir other

crops include sweel chcrries, applos and

pumpkins. -Diversifi cation is mandatory

for agriculture," she says. "Life is good,

but markets change."

Today the original field (known as a

hopgdrd by growers) continurls to bc

planted in clusters, but the farm now

grot\s aboul a dorcn diffprFnl hop lari'
eties. Puterbaugh says the most popular

today are Cascade and Willamcttc. with
Centennial also increasing in production.
"Commcrcial hop growing requires a lot

of volume in order to support the special-

ized machinery." she points out. This

inoludcs harvcsting maohinery designed

and manufactured specifically for hops,

as u,ell as othor equipment such as drying

kilns and hop balcrs.

Times of ihe season
For the Puterbaughs. the hop season

bogins in February and extends into
N"ovember. During late winter, tho hop-

yards are propared fr)r sp ng. New yards

r(!quire the installation of tall poles

(18-21 lbct or 6-7 meters high) and troF

lis wiros to support tho vines. All the

liclds are laid out in a gfid so that thc

vines can be trained to (:limb up smaller

\ irr.s Lo lhc lrellisos aJi.r lhcy emFrg.

from thc ground. l'he siz0 of each hopy-

ard varics, but Putcrbaugh indicates that
60 acres (24 lrectares) is an average.

Hop rhiromPs - lhP thick, finger'

sizcd roots that aro plant0d about 6 inch-

es (15 cm) decp in thc ground - arc dug

and cut liom existing fields, some for
rcplanting and oth{)rs that are offered for
sale to commcrcial growers and home_

brewers. In tho Yakima Valley, hop plant-

ing occurs in carly March once the

ground has fully thawcd. Hops like cool

soil (Puterbaugh conrpares them to mums

and iriscs) and aro quitc tolerant of light
to modcrate frosts.

Late N{arch and April are spent

stringing slakes and smallcr wires lbr the
young shoots as thcy emefgc. "Stringing

I
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-.4frrr n"ed
Lireulng

is quilc an r)perati0n. sal,i Puterbrugh.
The stringcrs arc ambidextrous and per-
Ibrm the task with both hands at thc
samA ljme. "lt rl'quirps a lor ||f dc\lerity. '

By early May, the voung vinos aro
trained bl' hand to tnine around the
wires and thcy begin to grow quite rapid-
ly irl the warm spring air and abundant
sunlight. Uvertually thel' climb up the
nearly vertical wires and spread out
across the lvire trcllises supported by the
poles abovc.

hrigation of the fields bcgins in early
April and continucs until just belbre thc
harvest. The Yakima Valley lies in thc
rain shadow of the mouutains and is
almosl entiroly dependent upon irrigated
water Normally cvery 7-10 days, watcr
pumped from the dvor and channeled
into canals by the local irrigation districl
is diiected into the frelds and applied by
drip irrigation. although one hopyard
with less dense soil is sprayed. Th()
ground is thoroughly soakcd, but it is

then allowcd to dry completely in order to
prevent mildew.

Trouble in paradise
Any problems tj'pically show thcm-

sclves by late spring or (]arly summcr
'fhcse include aphids and spider mites,
which damage the plant by sucking the
juices from the leavcs. Pests tend to be
seasonal, worse in some vears l.haD in
others. DiaDa Putcrbaugh mentions that
her roses are a good indicdtor ol aphid
infestation. "When thcy movc in, you
have to act quickly and follow up," shr:
says. We try to use low-iivasivo meth-
ods." l he usual remedy is insecticidal oil
that is sprayed on the plants and smoth-
ers the bugs. Once the blooms appear,
gro$l.rs are prr)hibitcd b\ la$ from using
any pesticides.

Nlildew can also be a problem if the
spring weather is damp. According ro
I'uterbaugh, "Ntildew percolatcs up fiom
the soil. It shows itself as white spots on
the lower leaves. The best thing to do is to
strip thc lcaves bclow waist hcight." This
allows lor airflow and botter cir,.ulation
and minimizes the ellect on the highcr
leaves and the rcst ol rhe plant. "ODce

they are cstablished and there is healthy
leaf grorvth, thoy tend to takc carc ot
thcmselves," shc adds.

Rlooming (the greon flowers are
call0d burrs) o(,curs in very lato June and
early .Iuly. lbllowing the summer solstice
as the hours ofsunlight begin to diminish.
'lhe btrrrs become the characteristic hop
concs that grow and ripen throughout the
rcst ofthe season. liy.Iuly 10, it is possF

ble to have an idea ol the size and quali-
ty of th(') crop. When wc spoke to
Putcrbaugh in mid-July she $as opti-
misti(i about the 2006 crop.

"lt's all Mother Nature," she says.
"You have to bc \ailling to work with hcr,
not against her."

You reap what you sow
Harvost of tho cones bcgins in mid-

August and lasts for approximateli one
month. [ach variety matures at a slightly
dillorcnt time, which is fortunato lor thc
Iarmt busy schedule at that s(]ason. The
hopyards are examined on a daily basls.
"That's sornething my husband'.s been
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Many homebrewers grow their own hops. Hops sorne hops in a glass jar and place rt rn your fr dge

are easy to tend, grow large decorative bjnes and - overnight. lt there is condensation inside the lar, the

of course - produce hop cones that can be used in hops ne€d to be dried longer'

homebrewing.

Harvesting hops
A commercial hop harvest is ama2ltg to wit-

ness. This year lvisited Anheuser-Buschl Elk

Mountain Farm near the beginning of their harvest

and saw hop cones being harvested, separated korn

the bine and leaves, dflecJ and pacKaged in bales.

All the while I was watching this, I was thinklng

how much easier we homebrewe6 have it. BecaL5e

of our smaller scale, we can simply pick hop cones

right off the vine. When the cones start changing

color, from a dark green to a greenish-yellow, they

are ready to pick- Although the visual cues are easy

to spot, you should also monitor the argma of the

hops. When harvest tirie is close, pick a few cones

each day, rub them in your palms and inhale the

aroma slowly and deeply. While the hops are still

maturing, you will smell a lot of "green plant" aromas

on top of the hoppy goodness. When the hops are

ready 1o harvest, the grassy aromas willfade into the

background, leaving mostly the smellof the hop oils.

The cones on a hop bine will all mature at

roughly the same time. YoLl can either p ck on the

day that most of ihe cones look ready, or pick cones

as they "ripen over a tew days.

ln orderto pick the cones oversevera days, you

will need a ladder to reach the hops. lf you are har-

vesting all your cones at the same time. you can lust
cut the bine down. (f you do thts, consider cutting

the vine down from the top, then reskinging t once

the cones are picked. The added trme that the leaves

are exposed to the sun can help build up the rhF

zome for next year.)

Drying hops
To use your hops in brewing, you must I rst dry

them. At a commercial hop farm. hops are dned at

around 145-150 "F (63-66'C), then baled.

As a homebrewer, you have a few options lor

drying your hops. The f rst is to spread them out on

a screen and let them dry at a warm, dry location in

your house or outside. In a day or two under these

conditions. they w ll be dry. To test for dryness, seal

A somewhat better option would be to use a

large food dehydrator. These are available at rl]any

outdoor and hunting shops (for preservlng rneat) or

anywhere food preservatron equipment rs sold.

Packaging and storing hops
Once dried, you can bag your hops in ziplock

bags. lf you can, flush your bag with carbon dioxide

(CO2) or nitrogen (N2) befofe sealing it. You can also

use a vacuum seaer to package youf hops.

Whatever you do, you want to minimize the hops

exposure to oxygen dur ng storage. You may want to

store several bags oi hops within a larger plastic

bag. to keep them all together and further protect

them from oxygen. Stole your hop bags in a freezer,

preferably one that is not frostjree.

On each bag, you should record the variety of

hop and what year you harvested rt. Your hops

sholrld remain in pr rne condition for at least a year

- in time for next year's haryest.

Brewing with homegrown hops
Most hornebrewing experts will tell you that,

because you don t know the alpha acid ievels of
your homegrown hops, you shollld only use them

only for flavor or aroma hops - bittering your brew

with commerclal hops, forwhich you know the a pha

ac d levels. I think this is needlessly cautious. By the

thlrd year ot growing your own hops, the alpha acid

levels should have risen into their varieta -specific

range. P ck a value n the middle of this range and

use rhis for your alpha acto e>limale lf your beer is

a litt e more or less hoppy lhan planned, is i1 really

the end of the world? lf you absolutoly can't let go of

your brew ng software security blanket. brew a small

batch of beer with a single addition of bittering hops.

Taste the beer and estimate the a pha ac d levels

from the flavor. Compare it with commercial beers of

knovr'n lBUs, lf needed.

You can also brew a "harvest ale. usjng freshly

harvested hops that have not been dried You will

gel .rore green. grassy f avors in a beer like this, but

they can be fun to brew. tlsing dried bittering hops

will cut down on the grassy flavors. - Chtis Colby
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born with." Diana Puterbaugh says. "Ih's
married to his tbrm. He \aalks the ficlds
and sccs them every da1,. IIe can t{tl
when they're ready."

'l'he harvest begins when a tractor
equipped with a r'utt'.r sevcrs lhc linos
about a foot (30 cm) olfthe ground, leav-
ing enough to providc the plant with
nutrilion lbr the fall and to maintair a
good rootslock for tht.winrpr A combinp
follows, pushing an empty hop truck ln
front. It trims tho vines and dcposits thom
in thc bed of the truck. Once filled, the
truck returns to a picking machjne that
inverts the vinos and strips thc concs.
The vine residue is saved to be used later
as mulch on the fields in tho fall.

The cones exit onto a conveyor bdt
that canies them to a gas-tired kiln to be

dried. 'lhey are spread in the kiln to a
thickncss of 2-3 fect (70-100 cm) and
heated to a temperatu.e of 145-150 .F
(63-65 "C) for from 8 ro 12 hours,
depcnding on th. hop varielj and moi\-
ture conlent.

Diana Puterbaugh says hop dr).ing is
somethiDg of an art. Her husband's
brothcr Parris - lvhose skill shc likens to
that of a bakcr, who must know exactly
when a recipe is done - supeNises drv,
ing opcrations on the farm. Once dricd,
the cones are spread out on a con(irete
floor in a cooling shed, rvhere tney
remain fbr an additional 6 to 12 hours.
'lhen they are pul on anolher conveyor
and transportcd to the balcr, lvhich par-
tially compresses thcm and wraps the
bakls in cither burlap or plastic, depend-
ing on thc customer's preference. A s!an-
dard US hop bale wr:ighs 200 tbs. (91 kg).

By laq the hop bales must be
inspoctcd. A stato-certilied inspector
comes evcav day during the har\.est and
rcmoves coros lrom randomly sele(tcd
bales. Thcse are measured for thc per-
ccntage of undcsirable leavcs. stems and
socds, and a sample is sent to a laborato-
ry for analysis of such critical values as

the moisture and alpha acid content.
Onrc thc lab report is received, the bales

can be shipped.'l'he farm maintains a

cold storage tacility so thal the hops
remain fresh, but often they are shipped
within a day or two of being kilned.

Put{}rbaugh Farms numbcrs among
thcir customcrs brewerics both large and
small throughout tho world, including
somc very well known names. Diana
luterbilugh savs Lh|,ir largest r.ustompr is

an English brewery, but Anhcuser-Busch
rcmains a valucd customer, just as in her
husband's grandfathcr's day.'They've
becn vorv good to us over the years." she
is quiok to mention. "and we try to bc
good to thcm in return." Orders rango
liom entire truckloads of hop bales to
quantities as small as a pound (0.45 kg)
for customers who are homebrewets.

Life on the farm
Aftcr the busy harvest season, tho

pace of thc farm slows somcwhal.
Organic fcrtilizer in the form of seasoned
cow manure fiom local farms is applicd
on the fields and ver!' lightly workcd into

ReasonablePrices MonthlySpecials
Fast Service Expert Advice

Extensive Selection of products (and growing)

93 Recipe Packages (with more on the way)
Personal Attention to your

Brewing & Winemaking Needs

7o4q getcrye t6ta?"tz"d
FERMENTERS - MASH TUNS

HOT LIQUOR TANKS - THERMOMETERS

A major medical company and now
a major brewery have purchased

our plastic fermenters

What kind of recommendation do you need?
Box 1387 Tcmecula CA 92593 - 95t-676-233i - minibre\r,.com
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Altemative Beverage..... -. .... 64
1-800-365-2739
www.eorew.com

American Brewers Guild
Brewing Schoof . ....... .. 17

1-800-636-1331
www.aogorew,com
info@abgbrew.com

Annapolis Home Brew ..........62
1-800-279,7556
www.annapolishomebrew.com
email@annapolishomebrew.com

Asheville Brewers Supply . . . . . . . . 67
82B-285-0515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
allpointsl @mindspring-com

Beerand Wine Hobby... -....... -18

1-800-523-5423
www'beer-wine.com
shop@beer-wine.com

Beer, Eegr and Mor€ Beer. . . . Cov. lll
1-800-600-0033
www.morebeer.com
sales@morebeercom

Begrs ot the World magazine
Irom Paragraph Publishing Lid.. . . 55
www.beers-of -the-world-com/TRtAL

Beginngr'sGuide... ............ 47
802362-3981

beglnnersgd@byo.com

Best ot Bt€w Youa Own
l5O Classic Clone Fecipes....... _ 1

802-36213981

clone@byo.com

Blichmsnn Engins€ring, LLC.... .. 7
www.blichmann€noineerino.com
john@blichmannen-gineerin-g.com

Brcw Your Own
Back lssues ......56-57
802-362-3981
www. byo.com/backissues/index.html
backissues@byo.com

Brew Your Own
European BeerTrips............. 39
406 531-9109
www.beertrips.com/byo
beerguy@beertrips.com

Brewcraft Limited / Stilt Spirits...29
www.sttllspirits.com

B.ewers Publications .... ....... 27
1-848 822-6273
wWw.beertown.org
inf o@brewersassociation.org

Briess Malt and Ingredients Co. . .23
924-849-7 7 1 1

info@briess.com

ps.
Coopers Brew Products ..... Cov. iV

pg.

....Cov. ll
1-888-5BB-9262 & Recipe Cards

Muntonsp.l.c........
01 1 ,441 -44961 8333
\ /ww.muntons.comwww.cascaolaDrew.com

mark@cascadiabrew-com

Country Wines. . ...... . .....6/
1-866-880-7404
www.countrywrnes.com
inf o@countrywines.corn

Crosby&BakerLtd..... -....... 1C
508 636-5154
www.crosoy oaKetcom
info@crosby-bakercom

E.Z.Cap.. .........43
403-282 5972

ezcaP@ezcap.net

Five Star Chemical Company..... .4
1-800,782-7019
www,frvestarchemtcals,com
matt@f rvestarchemicals.com

Foxx Equipment Company....... 67
1 800-821,8254
wwwfoxxequipment.com
ford@foxx.cnc.net

Genuine Innovalions . . . . . ..... 54
1-800-340-1050
www.lnnovationsaz.com
amyt@innovationsaz.com

Grapeandcranary............. 14
1800-695-9870
www.grapeandgranary.com
rnro{ggrapeandgranary.com

HerebtoBeec Inc.,.............3
www.herestobeer.com

Hobby Beverage Equipment ..... 64
951 676-2337
www.minibrew.com
lohn@minibrew.com

Home Brer,very (MO) -...........27
1-800-321-2739 (BREW
www_nomeorewery,com
brewery@homebrcwerycom

Homebrew Heaven .. . ... .. ... ..29
1800-850-2739
www.homebrewheaven,com
brewheaven@aol.com

KegKits.com ........54
1 -866-KEGKITS 0 -866 534-5487)
www.KeqKits.com
sales@KegKits.com

Lallemandlnc........
www.danstar.com

.......22

Listermann Mfg. Co.. _.. _.......65
513-731 1130
www. I stermann.com
dan@listermann.com

Midwest Homebrewing
& Winemaking Supplies -........ 46
1BB8-449-2739
www-midwestsupplies.com
rnfo@midwestsupplies.com

james.smith@muntons.com

My Own Labefs . ...... ... .....43
www.myownlabels.com
info@myown abe s.com

Northern Brewer, Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . 26
1800-681 2739
wwwnorthernbrewetcom
inf o@northernbrewer.com

Northwestern Extract Company . .53
www.nwexlract.com

Party Pig / Quoin Industrial ......17
303,279 8731
www.partyptg.com
info@partypig.com

Quality Wine and Ale Suppty ..... 53
57 4-295-997 5
www.HomeBrewlt.com
nfo@HomeBrewlt.com

SABCO Industries, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . 28
419-531 5347
www.kegs.com
sabco@kegs.com

St. Louis Wine & Beermakino ... _ 67
1-888-622-WtNE
wwwwtneandbeermaktnq.com
info@wineandbeermakind.com

Tavern Trove. ....21
215-886-3955
wwwtaverntrove,corn
info@taverntrove_com

UC Davis Extension. . . . ........50
1-800-752-0881
www.extension.ucdaVis.edu/breWin g

White Labs Pure Yeast
&Fermentation ........ _.... 55. 67
l'888-5.YEAST-5 & Recrpe Caros
www.whitelabs.com
info@whitelabs.com

lviffiam's Brewing . . . . . . . ......62
1-800-759-6025
www.williamsbrewing.com
service@willlamsbrewing.com

WineMaker International
Amateurtryine Competiiion ...... 50
802-362-3981
www.winemakermag.com
competition@winemakermag.com

Vtayeast labqralories, Inc. -
Fresh Fomentation Culturcs.. .. . 46
www.wyeastlab.com
breweGchoice@wyeastlab.com

Youngb Group.. ......... .. ...65
+44 (0)1902 3s3352
wwwyoungsgroup.co.uk
enqui.ies@youngsgroup_co.uk



APPAREL
CET YOUR BYO GEAR!
l,ogo shirts, s\!eats, hats,
& lots more.
w1!1v.caleprcss.cor/brewyourown

BREWING EOUIPMENT
Thc Barley Crushcr MaltMill
"l lomebrow€r's best friend."
Mills lor the homcbrewer,
brew shop and miorobrewer.
www.barlcycrusher.com

(:rankandStein
Hand-cralted gdst mills tbr the
horncbrewer 6 modcls to choose
liom including our massivc
3-roller
www.crankandstcin.com

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Go Pro in Costa Rica
microbrcwcry start-up
25kL max annual production
lrttp/'hotcl-tilawa.(x)nr/volcanobrev
or contact jp@tilawa.com

SOFTWARE
BEERSMITH BREWING
SOFTWARE
Takc thc guesswork out of brcwing!
Free 21 day trial!
www.b(x)rsmith.com

SUPPLIES
DRAFISMAN BRIWING
COMPANY
Don'l dodge the draft!
Call today lbr our FREE
homebrow supply catalog.
1-888-,+40-BEER
www.draftsman.com

MICRO DISTILLING
Stills, Flavours, All l'lquipmcnt.
l,;x Factory
wwwspiritsunlirnited.co.nz

ZI{\{URGY OU'I'F ITI'ERS
Craft beer arld winc making
supplies and equipme.nt for all of
your homebrewing adventurcs
www.zymurgyoulfi tters.com
(608) 835-7370

WINEMAKING
I!'INEM KIIT BACK ISSUES
'lips, techniqucs aJd rocipes from
magazine issucs dating back to 2001.
(la[ 802-:J62-3981 or visit
!w!'i!:winemakermag.conbaLcki$sued
index.html

Beermaking
Serving Brewers

and Vintners
Since 1991

And We're Still Here For You

Secure On-Line Ordering

251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis, Mo 63017

(888) 622-W|NE. FAX (636) 527-5413
E-mail: info@wineandbeermaking.com

www.wineandbeermaking.com



Wensrl Tradlng Company
1115 Fourth St. S.W
cullman 1-800-965-8796
www.wernerstradingco.com
The Unusual Store.

Tho Wlne Smith
6800 A Moffott Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
Mobil€ 36618
(2sl ) 645-5554
Fax (251) 645"6446
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.net
Seruing Central Gull Coast
Honebrcwers

Blow Youl osn Brew
2564 N. Campb€ll Ave., Suite 106
Tucson (520) 322-5049 or
1 -888-322{049
www.brewyourownbrew.com
Where ne atl ot honebrewing
s|aI$.

HomebroYo|s outpost
& Itail od8r Co.
801 S, l\4ilton Rd., Suite 2
Flagstafi 1-800-450-9535
www.homebrer,vers.com
Frce Shipping in Arizona on
oders over 850.

Whal Ale's Ya
6363 West Bell Road
Glendale (623) 486-8016
wwuwhatalesya.c0m
Grcat selection of beet &
wine naking supplies.

FermentabloB
3915 Crutcher St.
North Little Rock 72118
(501) 758-6261
www.lermentables.com
Conplete homebrew &
winenakers supply

The Hone Brewsry
455 E. Township St.
Fayetteville'1 -800-61 8-9474
homebrewery@arl€nsasusa.com
www.thehomebrewery.com
Top-qualv Home Brewety
PtoducE.

8eer, Beer & l{on Boor
Rire]slde
1506 Columbia Ave. #12
Riverside 92507
1-800-622-7393
wwwm0rebeer.com
Top-quality Supplies fot the
Hone Brcwer ot Vintner

The Beuerago People
840 Piner Road, #'14
Santa Rosa
1-800-544-1867
wwv{.thebeveraoepeople.com
Fast Shipping, Arcat Service!

Brcuels Discount
8565 Twin Trails Dr.
Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
sales@brewersdiscount.com
www.brewersdiscount.com
Lowest p ms on the Web!

ooc's Cellal
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2
San Luis obispo
805-781-9974
www.docscellar.com
Largest beer & wine suppliet on
the centnl coast.

Tho Good 8r€uel
2960 Pacific Ave.
Livermore 94550
(925) 373-0333
Fax (925) 373-6232
www.000dbrewer.c0m
Home brew and wine making
supp es

Hone Blew Shop
1570 Nord Ave.
Chico 95926
(530) 342.3768
e0d homebrushop@yahoo.com
Years of experience, advice
always trcel

Hoplech Home Browing
Supplies
6398 Dougherty Rd. #7
Dublin 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
www.hoptech.com
Seet Wine, Boot BeerKits &
Erew Supplies!

Hydlo&cu
1319 Soulh Coast Hwy.
oceanside 92054
(760) 966-1885
www. hyd ro b rew.com
Honebrcwing & Hyd roponics
supplies setving the San Diego
area.

llorning Glory Fermontalion
Srpplt
6601-C Merchandise Way
Diamond Springs 95619
1-866-622-9660
www.mominggloryfu rmenblion.mm
6reat selection. Eest qualw.
Awesome seyicel

l{apa Fermenlation Supplies
575 3rd St., Bldg. A (lnside Town
& Country Fairgrounds)
P.0. Box 5839
Napa 94581

17071 255-6372
www.napaf ermentation.com
SeNing your brewing needs since
1983!

orlelnal HomG 81eu outlet
5528 Auburn Blvd., #1

Sacramento (916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
www.enoneDrew.con

o'Shea Browing Company
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Niouel (949) 364-4440
www.osheabr€wing.com
Ptovidi ng southe rn Calito rnia
with great beet!

San Francisco Slewcnft
1555 Clement Street
San Francisco 94118
(800) 513-5196
0r 415-751-9338
www.stbrewcratt.com
Low Pieg, kee Sebclion

SeYen Eridges or0anic
Homebrawing Supplies
325 A River st.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
Fax 831 466-9844
wwwbrev{organic.com
Ceft'fied qrgmic Brewing lngtMients

Stein Fillels
4160 Norse Way
Lonq Beach (562) 425-0588
v'/ww.Steinf illers.com
brew@steinf illers,com
A mnpntit public b efn conpary.

Beef & WinB ftlate]s
Warchouse
290 Murphy Eoad
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
wwv{.bwmwct.com
Areab largest selection ot beet &
winemaking supplies. Visit our
3000 sq tt kcility with class &
demo areas, New grain crushing
roon.

l[altose Elp]ess
887 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
In CT.: (203) 452-7332
0ut of State: 1-800-MALT0SE
wwwmalt0se.c0m
Connecticut's largest honebrew
& winemaking supply storc. quy
supplies trcn the authors of
"CLoNEBREWS" and "BEER

CAPTUBED'!

IhG Shady tady
2475 B East Nine Mile Rd.
Pensacola 32514
(850) 436-4436
www.theshadylady.net
From bottles to books, tton kits
to chemicals - We have every-
thing to brcw your own!

Youl Place 01 llim?
9424 N. Government Way
Hayden Lake 83864
1-800-606-6046
or (208) 762-2550
www.vintit.c0m
"Check us out again for the very
fitst lime."

Eeer and Wine al llome
1325 W 121st. Ave.
Westminster (7 20). 87 2-9463
rvu,w.beerathome.com
Now qpen!

BGer al Home
4393 South Broadway
Englewood (303) 789-3676
1-800-789-3677
wwwbeerathome.com

The 81ou Hnl
15108 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora 1-800-730-9336
wwwthebrewhut.com
Beet Wine, Mead & Soda -
WE HAVE IT ALL!

Lil'ole' Winenater
516 Main Street
Grand Junclion 81501

1970) 242-3754
Setuing Colondo & Utah brewerc
since 1978

ily Hom6 Blew Shop
& 8rcw on Plamlse
5923 N. Academy Blvd.
Colorado Springs 80918
(719) 528-1651
www.myhomebretv.com
laking Honebrewers to
the next level

Slomp Thom Glapas!
2563 15th Street, 101
oenver 80211
(303) 433-6552
wvwv.stompthemgrapes.com
Because making it is alnost as
fun as drinking it!

B€ff llecessili€c
9850 Nesbit Ferry Rd.
Alpharetta 30022
(770) 645-1777
www.0 rewvan. c0 m
Located Notlh of Atlanta otl ot
HW4U)

Jusl BrE{| ll
103 Rainbow Way
Fayetteville 30214
1-888-719-4645
Fax (7701719-0274
www.aardvarkbrewin0.com
I niles south of Peineter on GA
Hw 85

lvios Oai ol A anta
5920 Roswell Rd., C-205
Aflanta 30328
(404) 252-5606
winecraftatl@bellsouth.net
Helping customers nake beer
and wine since 1 9!
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BeY A Brcwel &
winenakor Supply
10033 S. Western Ave.
Chicago

u1e, n3-757s
www.bev-an,com
Mead supplies, grains, liquid yeast

and beer nakng classes on
Prenise.

The Brewer's Coop
30 W 114 Butterfield Road
Warrenville 60555
(630) 3e3-BEER (2337)

www.TheBrev,/ersCoop.com

DuPage County's LARGEST
homebrew shop!

Chicagoland Winemalers lnc.
689 West North Ave.
Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
e-mail: cwinemaker@aol.c0m
www.cwrnemaKer.c0m
Personal lnstruction!

Cryshl Lale Heallh Food S:tol€

25 E. Crystal Lake Ave.
Crystal Lake
(815) 459-7942
Ilpstai6 brcw shop - Comqlete

selection incl. Honey, Maqle SY\UP

& unusual grains.

Homs 81es Shop Lm
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 601 74
(630) 377-1338
www.hom€brewshoPltd.com
Fu line ot Kegging equiqnent,
Varietal Honey

Somelhing$ 81ewn'
401 E. Main Street
Galesburg 61401
(309) 341-4118
www.somethingsbrewn.com
Midwestern lllinois' most com-
plete beer and winenaking shoq.

Ihe Brewers Ad SUPPIY

1 520 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne 46808
(260) 426-7399
e-mail: lrancie.brew@verizon.net
www.brewersartsupply.c0m
Friendly, Reliable seryice in house

and on-line

Butlsr Winery, InG.

1022 N. College Ave.
Bloominoton 47404
(812) 339-7233
ernail vin€yard@butlerwinery.com
Southem lndianag laryest selection

of honebrcwing and winemaking

supplies. Securc shoq\ing online

al www.butlerwinery.com

Co-op Comor Genelal Slole
5015 N. St. Joe Ave.
Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812)423-6481
raad@{arrickcountycoop.com
Beer & Wine. Brew supplier for
Southen lndima.

Grcal Femerhlions ol Indiam
5127 E. 65th Sr.

Indianapolis
(317) 257-WrNE (9463)
Toll-Free 1 -888-463-2739

www.greatf ermentations.com
E-nail us at
an ih@g re att e r me n hti o n s. co n

Kennyrvood EreYin0 SuCplI
Crown Point
(219) 765-BREW
www.kennywoodbrewcom
Visit us online. Frcsh homebrcwing
ingrcdienE and nore!

orality wino and Ale SUPPIY

530 E. Lexington Ave., Suite 115

Elkhart 46516
Phone or lax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: inlo@homebrewit.com
www.h0mebrewit.c0m
qualily wine & beer naking suq'
plies. 24n secure online udeting
Mfast, safe & reliable wo dwide

shipping. Visit out FULLY SToCKED
retail store in Elkhaft tu everdaY

supplies and over n0 wine and
beer kits always in stock.

ElroSlem Wincry
305 Third St.
Parkersburg
(319) 346-1046
www.blueslemwine.c0m
e-mail: bluestemwine@mchsi.c0m
Brcwing & Winemaking Supplies

Eacchus & Barleycorn Ltd.
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203
(913) 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleYcorn.com
You one stop home
fementation shoq!

Hom€blew Pro Shoppo, Inc.
2059 E. Santa Fe

0lathe
(913) 768-'1090 or
Toll Free: 1-866-BY0-BREW
Secure online odering:
www.Drewcal.con

Kramel's Ale-N-Vino
925 N. Kansas Ave.
Topeka 66608
(785) 2321 990
e-mail: ale-n-vino@kscoxmail.c0m
www.aE-n-vrn0.c0m
Not the largest, iust the best.
Perconal service.

Annapolis Home Bteu
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite 19
Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-7556
Fax (410) 975-0931
www.annapolishomebrew.c0m
Friendly and infomative personal

seruice; online o ering.

The Cracked Co LLC
19202 Pofienberger Rd.

Hagerstown 21740
(301) 791-2882
e-mail: egbowlesl @earthlink.net
wwwcrack€dc0rk.c0m
Brew on Premise and brcwing
suppnes.

The Flying 8arrcl
103 South Carrol St.
Frederick
(301) 663-4491 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
wwwflyingbarrel.com
Matylan d's 1 st B rsw- 0 n - Pre mise ;
winenaki ng and ho ne brewi ng
supqlies!

tltaryland Homebrew
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115
Columbia
1-888-BREWNOW
www.mdhb.com
We ship UPS daily.

Stranoe Bles 866t &
winemaking Supply
331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt. 20)
Marlboro
1.888-BBEWING
e-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Website: ww'.{.Home-8rew.com
We put the dash back in
Hone-Brew!

Wesl Eoylston Homebrew
Empolium
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12
West Boylston
(508) 83s-3374
www.wbhomebrewcom
Se\ice, va ety, qualiu.
1pen 7 days.

The Witches Brsw, Inc.
12 Maple Ave.
Foxborough
(508) 543-0433
thewitchesbrew@att.net
wwwthewitchesbrew.com
You've Got the Notion,
We've Got the Potion

Beer & Wino Hobby
'155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn
1-800-523-5423
e-mail: shop@beerwine.com
Web site: www.beer-wine.com
qne stop shopping tor the nost
discti m inati ng beg inne | &
advanced beer & wine hobbYist.

Beer & Winemaking
Supelies, lnc.
154 Kin0 St.
Northampton
(413) 586-0150
Fax (413) 584-5674
www.beer-winemaking.com
3Uh yea Fresh White Labs.

Modorn Hom€brcw EmPolium
2304 Massachusetts Ave.

Cambridge 02140
(617) 498-0400
Fax (617) 498-0444
www.m0dernbrewer.com
The Freshest Supplies, ln Business

fot 13 Years!

NFG Homebtew SuPPlies
72 Summer St.
Leominster
(978) 840-1955
Toll Free: 1-866-559-1955
www.nfghomebrew.com
Email: nfgbrew@aol.com
Great prices ! Personalized service !
Secure on- | i ne ordering.

Advsnt[les in Homeblawing
23439 Ford Road
Dearborn
(313) 277-BREW
Ylsl us atwww.homebrewing,org

Brewingworld
5919 Chicago Rd.
Warren 48092
(586) 264-2351
Brcw on Prenise, MicrobrewetY,
Homebrewing SuPqlies
www.brev{inoworld.com
www.l(b rewery. c0 m

Cap'n' Cod( Homobles Supplies
16812 - 21 Mile Road
Macomb Twp.
(586) 286-5202
Fax (586) 28c5133
www.capncorkh0mebrew.c0m
e-mail: cap_n cork@netero.net
Wyeast, White Labs, HoPs & Bulk
Grains!

oppermann's Cotk'11' Ale
2940 Midland Rd.
Saginaw 48603
(989) 797-8466
Fax (989) 790-8885
www.c0rk-n-ale.c0m
Mid-Michigan's Largest Home geer

& Wne ltlaking Supply. Your Store

tot Knowledge!

Palk Winery and
Home Blos Supply
15320 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe Park 48230
(313) 821-9463
Fax: (313) 821-5298
ww\4/.parKwrnery.c0m
Beer & Wine making supplies,
Wine on Prcmise



The Red Salamandel
205 North Bridge St.
Grand Ledge
(517) 627 -2012
Fa (5171 627 -3167

Phone or tu your ordet.

Siciliano's Malket
2840 Lake Michioan Dr. N.W.
Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 453-9674
Fax (6'16) 453-9687
www.sicilianosmkt.com
The largest selection ot beer and
wine naking supplies in west
Michigan.

lhinos EEEB
Webberville
1 -800-765-9435
wwwthingsbeer.com
Your Full-Service Honebrew Shop
With A Hone Town Feel!

Homobreuersupply.com
Minneapolis 55413
(612) 788-6160
inf o@homebrewersupply.com
www.homebrewersupply.com
Larye Selec on, low ptiffi. FrE ship-
ping on orde$ ovet $60'. Most
udeB shiwd wihin 24 houE.

Itidresl Honebrcuit|g and
lvinemaling $upplies
3440 Eeltline Blvd.
St. Louis Park 55416
1-888-449-2739
wwwmidwestsupplies.com
nE insbwtional video wittl any
puctn*

llonhorn Blewel, Ltd.
1150 Grand Ave.
St. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739
www.northernbrewer-com
Ca or wite for a nEE CATALja!

The Home Blewory
205 Wesr Bain (P0. Box 730)
Ozatk 65721
1-800-321-BREW (2739)
bre'rery@homebrewery.com
www.n0mebrewery.com
The oruinal Home Brewery prcducE.

Homebtew Pro Shoppe, Inc.
531 SE Melody Lane
Lee's Summit 621063

(816) 524{808 or
Toll+ree l -8668Y0-BREW
support@brewcat.com
www.brcwcal com
Securc onJine shopping - Conplete
line ot bet & wirc makiv suNies &
equipnenl

St. louis Winc & Eeelmakino
251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis 630'17
1-888-622-WrNE (9463)
www.wineandbeermaking.com
fhe complete source for Beer,
Mne & Mead nakers!
Fax us at (636) 527-5413

Monhna HomeBre ing Supply
7220 Hwy 93 So.
P0 Box 1142
Lakeside 59922
(406) 844-0407
e-mail: sales@mthbs.com
www.mth bs. com
Beer and wine making supplies

Femer erb Supply & Equipmenl
8410 'K' Plaza, Suite *10
0maha 68127
(402) 593-9171
Fax: (402) 593-9942
www.lermenterssupply.com
Eeer & winemaking sJpplies sine
1971. Same day shipping on most
ordeB.

Xetle lo Keg
161 Main Street
Pembroke 03275

{603) 485-2054
wwwkettletokeg.com
Honebrewing supplies, tea and
gitts

Brewer's Apprentice
179 South Street
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.Drewapp.c0m
online Honeb rew Shopping.

Rubino's Homemade Wine
& Eoer Supply
2919 Route 206, Store# 405
(located at the Columbus Farmers
Market) Columbus 08022
(609) 261-8420
homebrewsupply@optonline.net
www.hamiltonhomebrewcom
Beer making equipment & ingredi-
ent kits including: Erew House,
frue Brew & Brcwerg P,est.

Boltom of the Barel
'l 736 Mt. Hope Ave.
0neida 13421
(315) 366-0655
Fax (3'15) 363-0670
Best Little Homebrcw Storc Around.

E.J. Wren Homabrswel, Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,
old Liverpool Rd.
Liverpool '13088

1-800-724-6875
e-mail: ejwren@twcny.rrcom
wt'irw.ejwren.com
Largest honebrcw shop in
Central New Yotk

Hennessy Homebtew Emporium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12'144
(800) 462-7397
wwuoeerDrew.c0m
Huge Selection,1pen 7 days a
week, Est. lqu

lliagara Tradilion
Homebl8wing Slpplios
1296 Sheridan Drive
Buttalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
Fu (7161 877-6274
on-line ordeing. Next-day
se rv ice. H uge I nve nt^ry.
www. nth1nebrew.com

Pany Creations
345 Rokeby Rd.
Bed Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www.partycreati0ns.net
Evefihing for naking beer and wirg

[[ain Squeczo
229 Xenia Ave.
Yellow Springs 45387
(937) 767-1607
v{ww.mainsqueezeonline.com
Award Winning Brcwerc helping all
BreweE!

The Pumphouse
336 Elm Street
Struthers 44471
1(800) 947-8677 or
(330) 755-3642
www.thepumphouse.cjb.net
Beer & winenaking supplies & norc.

Tit0em6ier's Inc.
701 Western Av€.
Toledo 43609
Phone (419) 243-3731
Fax (419) 243-2097
e-mail: titgemeiers@hotmail.com
www.titgemeiers.com
An enpty fementer is a lost
opwftuniy - order Today!

Ite Winsmakels Shop
3517 Nonh High Street
Columbus 43214
(614) 263-1744
www.winemakersshop.com
Serving Beer and Winemakers
since 1974

AllornatiYe Bet erag8
114 Freeland Lane
Charlotte
Advice Line: (704) 527-2337
order Line: 1-800-365-2739
www.ebrewcom
29 years serving all hone
brewers' & winemakerc' needs!
one of the largest suppliers in the
c0untty

Ashoville Erewels Supply
2 Wall Street #101
Asheville 28801
(828) 285-0515
wwwashevillebrewers.com
The South's Finest Since 19 !

High Grayity Homcbreuing and
Winemaking Supplies
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133 (918) 461-2605
e-mail:slore@highgravitybrewcom
wwwhighgravitybrew.com
qnline orde ng. Fast friendly
servtce.

Above lhe Rest
Homobrewing SuppliGs
11945 SW Pacific Hwy, #235
Iigard 97223
(s03) 968-2736
Serving Beer & Wine Makers
since 1993

The Glape and Granary
915 Home Ave.
Akron 44310
(800) 69s-9870
www. g rapeanogranarycom
Conplete Brewing &
Winenaking Storc.

Lislarmann illg. Co.
1621 Dana Av€,
Cincinnati 45207
(s13)7s1-1130
Fax (513)731-3938
www.listermann.com
Beet wine and cheesemaking
eq uipnent and supplies.

Ben's Homebron
327 E. 6th Ave.
Tarentum 15084
Ph & lax (724) 409-4101
email: benshomebrew@gmail.com
www.benshomebrew.com
For all your hone brewing and
wine naking needs.

Country Wines
3333 Babcock 8lvd.
Pittsburgh 15237-2421
(412) 366'0151 or
Fax (412) 366-9809
orders toll-tr€e 866-880-7404
online catalog at:
www.c0untrywines.com
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HUGEWebsite
www.MoreBeer.com

IIl

ffir*s
Base Price

$1250

MoreBeer! BrewSculpfures TM - With 10 base frames and up to 20 options to choose from, any brewing dream can be realized!

Make the right choice!

- Ask A MoreBeerlrM

Brew S cul ptu rer{ Exp e rt

Chris Graham
, MoreBee tM Parlner
. Small SYsfem ExPed
. Owns a BrewSculptureru (of course!)

. Siebe/ Brewlng Institute Advanced Homebrewing lnstructor

Free Shipping On
UPS Orders Over oS9!

Y
LIFE IS FULL OF TOUGII CHOICES...

TIIESE ARE. TIIE FUN ONES!

Base Price

$895

Base Price

$1750

Base Price

$2550

Base Price

$2350

.... James Cossart
, Beer Fanatic' . Gas System ExPerl
, BrewSculptu reru Builder
. Owns a BrewSculPturerM

Call us toll'free at 1-800-600-0033

Online at www'MoreBeer'com
wortdwide supptier of Absotutetv Eve.ry .'.:'::: .':::i:;7,:rff"^!t#i7,i]!,"!i;! r"lJT"lili*t

Base Price

lwtde supptier of Absolutely Everythtng! Iteeucu 'v' --- ' -^ r"\-cotor BB page catalog

;fi;;:;;';"-' t'* very Hetprut websne ' over 5000 tuaducts ' ues ' "



FAST, EASY SIMPLYTHE BEST.
Oh yeah, and we threw in an extra helping of Styrian Golding hops!

Dedicated to the Hophead in all of us.

#:",. ;nl"lg.lllllsen:r,. t.irh stouffih""t

www.cascadiabrew.com
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